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Barber Shop

Virility Ctank end Carlton
Established 
month.

Bight Houses; «■ Eastern Avenue; 
rrlqe, $16,00»; rent, $«80 per year: lot, 

?S x. 30'0' quarter cash. < per cent.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

SS Klsf Street Bast.

IIm p business, ÿifty dollars 
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38 Kin* Street Bast. I------- --------------------------------—-------------------- - ■< -
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A Little Girl Was Talking and Teacher Tied Her Up With 
Cord for an Hdur and a Half—Parents and Resi

dents Complained-rPrincipal Clip- 
psrton Apologized. , ^

, Because she was addicted to that worked over the girl’s eyes, obstruct-
at 171 East Bloor Street, childish weakness, inability to resist I ^^meetW Of the school board

the temptation to talk, Frances Mac- I on Friday nightyJ. Maclean, sr., and 
lean, a little tot not yet 6 years of j Maclean, Jr., attended and called
age. received very harsh treatment at «-“f™ an explanation. Theater "tac
tile hands of her teacher. Miss Stewart, I ed 'that he knew nothing

nth of 
n the 
on

Y
James- Conner, Alias ,-John ; i Controller Church Will Move 

That City Council Appoint 
Two More Commissioners, 
and That Meetings Be 
Public — Inconsistencies 
in Distribution of Increases;

\

Thomas, Found in Hallway | 
of W, J, Suckling's Home | > hr i i •h!

y■«* ; V
> ■

. If fl

(markable pric«y J 
ay's values asla II

r'.Hir-
>Was Captured After a Hard 

Struggle,
r<i -•

3 IiSi’.
.? , , , , about tire at-

fair at the time it occurred, but Mr. 
Maclean told him plainly that If he 
had been attending 'to his duties atid 
visited the room he would have

C 1 4,.«S y' in the public school at Swansea on
• A midnight fight with a maurader Thursday afternoon. The youngster’s 
w hom he managed to overcome and head was tied to the back of a chair

style in nainsook/ 
le embroidery hh 
atherstitck braidî

One of the arguments used by 
those who denied the first claps 

stables a raise In pay and devoted the
the child .fastened. Miss Stewart sent 
a letter to the board, which was read, 
wherein she stated that ther little girl 
had given trouble' since last Septem
ber. The father contended that he 
should have been notified It this 
the case.

con-turn over to the ptoice, was the egpe- and she was forced to remain In that 
ienc-e qf W. J. 171/ East position from before recess until school
Blo^r-at.. on Satùî^âfcpHpMPhe man closed. When finally released, the 
capered is J°hn èhild was hardly able to walk, as her
TlloJhaa, a: mhtf "oppilbdutyèàfs of nervous temperament had worked her 
age, who is ssitftf^ave a long record ; into a fit of hysteria. Two hours after 
as a sneak tjaiefç' I the cords were loosened, the deep red

In speakiiig of his 'experience to The I marks made by the strings could still 
st ni^ht, /Mr. Suckling said be dlstinctiy seen, and there was also 

altho the family had retired, the a mark over the eyebrows which ap- 
frfnt door had 'been left unlocked, as peered to affect her sight for a time, 
his son Alfred i*d not returned home. Saw the Child Tied.
Shortly after nqjfoigl)t Mrs. Suckling A uttle boy who witnessed the oc-

a „'°v1l^FVinug °n tHe 8tair8’ currence. gave a graphic description of 
and hinkirmHFfcas her son. stepped the meang loyed by the teacher to
into the upstair, hallway to meet htn*, ' inf|Jct the punT8hment. With a piece of 
only to come face,to face with a burg*' tout eord, gomething similar to that

used to bind cooked meats, the teacher Mr. Suckling, in answer to hia w^f.’s 'pagged ,oop under the „rpg chln.
can, came out o^where Conner w« w&g knotted at the torehcad and
standing and asked him what he wad* pasged over the eyebrows to the back

1 Cre", of th* head, where another tie was
- Looking for a Mfr. Blake," answer- . . . ., ’ made. The loose ends were then fast-
c < onner. , ened to the back of the chair, so that

•Mr. Suckling told h*m he^did not be- the ch)ld could not movë her head 
lieve it. Conner grabbed Mr. Suckling without cauain, paln to her face. So 
and tried to throw him to 6ne side so h1gh|y ungtrung vag the child as a re- 
he could get down the stairs again. ,t of ber punishment, that when 

Called for,Help.

sum supplied by council to adminls-1 
terlng considerable lncreaeee to the 
officers is that ths men were given a 
hoist *of *100 last ysar, and therefore 
were not entitled to any this ye^r. One 
of the men asked yesterday It, in the 
light of this argument, it was a rea
sonable thing that the chiefs salary 
should be lifted this year to the tune 
of 1250, after he had received a raise 
In pay of Just double that the 
before. The "cop” pointed out thet 
the chief was comfortable wttheut 
either raise, while the man on the beat 
has to scraps and scheme to get along 
at alL

Reduce the Time.
Ths suggestion made in Saturday's 

World that the condition at the 
class constable should be made 
fortable one and that the time for a 
new man to become a first-class con
stable should be reduced from five to 
three years, has met with instant 
doreement from the men. Among fifty 
men of all grades Interviewed not one 
dissenting voice is raised. The men 
with one accord declare that if at the 
end of three years’ service a man 
could know that he was going to have 

_a comfortable salary and that hie pen
sion. based upon this salary, was to V 
be a material stay - to his declining 
years, the men would not mind putting 
In three lean years ae third and aecond- 
clasa constable*.
this would keep out those who did 
Intend to become policemen and would 
thus save the city a great expense In 
training men who either go into other 
employment or seek the forces of the 
western cities after 
trained at^ considerable cost by To
ronto.

i; large, full si
y edges. Leh vwas

æ.. -*’■
Principal Ctitlcized.

Mr. Clipperton demcfnstrated how the 
string was tied. Both Mr. Maclean, 
sr., and Mr. W. Maclçan, Jr., severely 
criticized the principal, while the board 
sat mute. In apologizing Mr. Clipper- 
ton said that he was very sorry that 
the news had traveled so quickly.

During the beat of the discussion Mr. 
Wilson found occasion to remind the 
master that Ms little son David, oged 7, 
was so badly whipped on the hand by 
a teacher some weeks ago that erne ol 
his fingers was swollen to abnormal 

Upon complaint of the mother 
both principal and teacher called at the 
house and said they were sorry, the lat
ter' explaining that she had to strike 
the boy on, the hand until he would 
lei go of the stair railing.

v Met the Teacher.
The little girl Is the daughter of Wil

liam Maclean, Jr., of Windermere-eve- 
nue. In an interview with The World 
the grandmother related how her 
daughter-in-làw met Mies Stewart on 
the street, but when she protested to 
thg teacher the latter informed her that 
probably she did not understand what 
they were allowed to do to disobedient 
pupils.

T' c
n$ook; beauti 
tion, and ruffles'

otton ; umbrella. 
All sizes. Both
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pi earing a beautiful 9 
4 and drawers trim- 1 
4 bust. . X I
■-Corset cover and I 
■mbroidery beading, ft 
ps132 to 42 bust. -
sook, deep flounce, | 
wide insertions and 1 

a 'beautiful skirt .. ■
CE $8.50.
petticoat, nainsook»* 
y and silk ribbon»*

tsize.lar. ' i

WILLIE THE BEAR: I upset three hives and I got no hoflky.
.

ME WME comI Roosevelt’s Line of 
Battle

OYSTER BAY. June 1.—(Can. 
Press.)-r-The Roosevelt line of 
battle for the national conven- 

/ tloe . was formed to-day. At a 
“cotitioil of war” (*i the top of 
Sagamore HIM, which lasted 
almost all day, there was map-

first-
s com- /.

ichildren started to let off their fire- 
A daughter of Mr. Suckling, seeing works on Friday, she again became 

the struggle, leaned out of an upetairs hysterical and had to be carried to the 
window and called fdr assistance.

Constable Walker (1M) of No. 5 po
lice station, who would not have been 

that point again Apr an hour and 
half, happened to l^e passing the 

house and hearing the cry for help, 
rushed in. i

en-■

People at Loggerheads.
For over a year one-half of Swansea 

has been at loggerheads with the other 
as to who should be the principal of the 
school. Mr. Beacroft was the former 
principal. -A mysterious society was 
formed, known as “The Three Mothers." 
and literature was circulated among 
the ratepayers giving the findings of 

pupils stood around the open door. An “Grace Outlier,” a women detective 
uncle of the girl, who aleo attends The rwTro vtstte»-fhe- school in diegutee, and

reported adversely to. Mr. Beacroft, 
with the result that he wae dethroned 
and Mr. Clipperton engaged, after a 
warm campaign by the two factions.

;
Clearing several < 
|, silk ribbon dra

house.
According to the boy’s account Fran

ces was placed on the chair sometime 
before recess, which Is called at about 
2.30 o’clock. Here she remained un
til after 4, while some of the other

»

Rain Fell All Sunday, and 
Night March Wis Canceled 
ACitji Regents Will Re

ctum To-day—Church Par
ade and Tattoo Were Clos
ing E,vents at Camp.x^

The first step is to benear organ
ization Of the Roosevelt forces 
thruout the country. It Is plan
ned to send to Chicago a week 
or so In advance of the conven
tion an executive committee 
*om every state in which 
Roosevelt delegatee have been 
elected, Or in whteh thére le a 
contest- . By this method It is 
expected to mobilize and drill 
an organization which will act 
as a unit on every matter which 
comes before the convention.

Educational, Business and Ex
isting Books Have Been 
Bought at a Large Figure— 
Mr, Saull of Morang's Re
tained as Editor, and Frank 
Wise Will Be Manager,

Sale n

p. Monday Basement « 
red, well made dodra. ,| 
hes, 2 ft. 8 inches x I 

16 ft. 10 inches, ana 8 :

Lk Grained Doors. aQ i 
fees range |1.25, 51.8$, j

Bren wherf the poli,
Conner continued to pu' 
and was overpowered , 
era! minutes.

man arrived, 
up a struggle 
lly after sev-

school, was called by one of the pupils, 
but despite hie efforts he could not 
untie the cords, one of which had

They declare that
not

Claimed a Mistake.
After being taken to j the station, 

Conner refused to give anjt information 
«bout himself, other thanj to say that 
he was looking for a friend at 143 West 

_ pioor-st.. and getting mixed up in 
direction he entered the hojise on East 
R’oor-st. by mistake.

EIGHT KILLED, SIX HURT 
BY BUST OF POWDER IN 

C.N. CONSTRUCTION CAMP

ft. 6 inches x 6 ft. I 
:hes, 2 ft. 10 inches x- *

* One of the largest book and publish
ing transactions of recent years was 
■put thru on Saturday, when the Mac
millan Publishing Co. of Canada, limit
ed, purchased the publishing rights ipd

(By Staff Reporter.)
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June J. 
This was a melancholy day in camp. 

Two thousand troops

they have been
D RANGES, 
t Stoves and Rang! LITER SERVICE i1.7is

■ Thinks It an Outrage,
Controller Church told The World 

yesterday that he considered H 
existing books of the Jtorang Educa- rage that the money supplied by ooun- 
tional Co. The price paid wae not di- for the men ehould be given almost 

large -amount ot \ the oiBcers. The money
money changed hands in the deal. MrJdifl! *iV*n upani tjle plea that 11 wa*

,difflcult to secure deeinable men end to 
Saull, who has been with the Moran g hold them wben secuTed. It hgd
Educational Co. for a long time, vlil ! used, he said, for a totally different

i purpose.

1. were sheltered by 
canvas, while rain poured for hours. It 
came upon the heels of the church ser
vice at » o'clock, and outing to Niagara '
Falls, Queenston Heights, Buffalo and 
other points were necessarily postponed.
Undoubtedly these are fair weather

New C'F''R' Trai"s for Ottawa
posed night march and early mornir.j ' Left Union StatlOII and
operation* which were to take place to- ! , .. ■be retained as editor of of the educa-
tnorrbw. The rain made the grounds North TOI'OlltO Oil tlonal books. It is understood that the M<>re CemmlssKnere.
rather soggy and at 6 o'clock It sas r. , -r . „ ,, Th® controller declared that the no-decided by Brig.-Gen. Cotton and the FlfSt TfipS, Mora^ c»mpany w111 8ti" c»ntrol th> lice commi^oner. were the oniy be.Td

two brigadiers, Col. Sir Henry Pellatt ---------------- publication of the University Magazine or department which had not 'supplied
and Col. W. A. Logie, to postpone the A bjg improvement ln the Toronto. ftna the Canadian Medical Journal, and council in ample time a minutely
sham fight. When the order was issu- Ottawa train service was inaugurated several similar periodicals. Itemized list of their estimates. H.
ed there wa* general rejoicing, everyHagt night whe„ at 11.30 the neW C. P. Frank Wise of the Macmillan com- ^ had been on
man ,n the camp tearing holes in the to, train known Xn ,, ni ni], ‘he mayors desk when they werepass-
air with cheers. The regiments were^f the Toronto Union station. PanV W,U take ®hSre* of a“ th* Mu* «*’ but thet of the members had
to leave camp at 2 a.m. and march out i The train consisted of three electric- caUonal publications, as he has had had opportunity to examine them, and 

More May Die, about eight miles and then indulge in.1 lighted compartment cars standard charge of the educational department none h®d time. The controller declares
arc in rented TeraF!î°SPital a liule warfare wlth biank ammunition, ii,Iceland first-class baggage and of the Macmillan company for gom; 1 tbat he believes that the whole form of

. , . W shape, -ome with arms These tactical manoeuvres which wer^mail care. Enough passengers to com- / . the board should be alteiid by th* ad-
an - ege jto -en as well as internal to be the finale ot the city regiments, fortably fill the train were on board l‘me" | dit,on of two members appointed by
injuries. Some of them will likely die. W£re to take the form of a hatile.be- Conductor MacXeely was ln charge " The Macn»nian company for many council, and he declares' that he will
a fter 7*” d^T«en !nt° ^ clt>‘ this 'tween the .Reds and Blues, or the two I Up to last night, passengers wishing ! y6,rs has be*n' enKa*ed in-the Publics, move to have this change made, as he

ft ” an’ aITlx lnB at three at clock, j brigades, for the purpose of intercept ‘ to go to Ottawa had to take the C P tion of higher educational books, but • says that the board, being not reepou-
a era :neo twenty-five miles, there j ltlg the sîcuring of re-inforcements by . R. Montreal train, which leaves the did n°t deal extensively in public school1 Bible to the city, while It spends large

tme of the armies, but the rain inter- Union Station at 10.30, and on arrival Pu*,licatf°na *n Canada. In the United sums of money, hae become antiquated
feres with what promised to be praeti- a* Smith’s Falls, two cars from this | Stat” thelr book* ars l,eRd extensively, in Its methods.

n ' ! cally the only instructive operations of ',rain were attached to a train made up as a,s0 ln Enklard. Egypt and the coiu-
on one ot the dump | .1 , for Ottawa,

carts in the c ut was killed and an - I " camp" ! A* a , t. !
other escaped. A workman named j In aU ,he flve da>"s ll“re were only : result of the new train service.

a teamster es-'i LW0 manoeuvres, and they were rather. pa*sen*Vra may leave Toronto an hour
later, thus giving them time 
the theatre or other 
yet by the improved 

, arrive at Ottawa at the
| The Toronto regiments return home when they left here 

to-morrow afternoon cn the 2 o’clock

Wes^The address of 143 Bloor-st..
given by Conner, proved to be Phi 
Delta Theta Chapter House, a plaqy* 
where Conner is unknown.

th simmerer burner, 
teel plate, not painted 
I economical cooking 
gularly. Monday for

12.98
10-foot hose. Monday

an out-

tConner will be brought up in the 
police court for trespassing, on which 
charge he is being held.

Accident on Perth Road, 25- Miles From Kingstoa, Due to 
Premature Explosion, May Take Toll of Dozen 

Lives—Bodies Were Buried Under 
Mass of Earth.

vu-lged, but a veryV-
.et

RINGS—BASEMENT
IY. "
in Handle Brooms gp j 

Itth fire strings, good 1 
fn and nolr too heavy. 1 
Monday sale ... .37 j 
ON SALE. » J 

brung. Imperial brand i 
[rolls and guaranteed j 
throughout, enclosed j 

mbs, well worth *8176. j 
f-...........................3.08

Cl CRUFT IN 
ATLANTIC CITY

Y

1
KINGSTON, June 2.—(Special.) — 

Eight men killed and six men in the 
■General Hospital badly injured is the 
terrible toll of an accident which oc
curred in a construction camp for the 
Canadian Northern Railway, six miles 
east of Stone’s Corners, Perth Road, 
twenty-five miles from Kingston, at 
4.45 o'clock on Saturday afternoon.

The men were working in a rock cut 
and met death as the result ^ a pre
mature explosion of black powder used 
to blast the rock. Of the eight killed, 
all were Roumanians with the excep
tion of Prescott Xorthup, aged 35, 
walking boss for the two miles of road 
in the vicinity.

quarter of a mile away from the scene, 
it had been driven against a rock and 
battered almost beyond recognition.

As soon as the alarm Was given a 
large number of men in the next
camp, a short distance away, came to 
the rescue, together vyth Walter 
Guthrie and his son, H. T. Guthrie, 
and the work of getting the bodies 
out was commenced.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., JÙne 1—The 
names of three more councilmes, 
cused of taking bribes to pass Detec

tive William J, Burns’ concrete board
walk ordinance were made public to
day by, affidavits filed with Attorney- 

Wllaon, who has

DRY SALE.
? .8 ac-

........... m
ubs for ... . 29

Jor . . . i.
ire
e ......
ONOAY. 
lers. flat copper bob 
*1.25 and *1.35, tor, 

................................ .77
ink Strainers, to flt
or................................ 14
ill toast 4 slices of

General Edmund-
làken pereon^K-jharge ot the Atlantic 
City graft exposure cases.

The three are: George Carmany, 
councilman at large, chairman of the 
council and right hand man of Boss 
Louis Keuhnle; Harry Of. Mullocft and 
John Donnelly of the Second Ward.

The name of a ninth councilman is

1

being no train accommodation to-day. ■ 
Th*- men spent six hours in' a light I 
wagon.

A horse used

10
.81

There "lire many who hold that this 
| nies. At present they have under pre- would be a grave error, and would open 
I pan tion. an extensive Canadian series, up the police force t3 aldermanlc inflii- 
I All the educational books formerly puo-1 ence and have a tendency to allow 
j lished by the/ Morang company will in graft to creep in, but even the* hold

that some measures should be taken, te 
The Morang company will continue 1 abate the arbitrary ryle of the present 

the publication of novels and books hoard with it» secret sessions and power 
other than educational.

Northup was engaged in setting off
” *1Irons, three ironfc to be revealed at the proper time and j the Wast. and his body was blown to 

that will end the disclosures 1® the 
particular case planted^Tsy Burn* and 
his men. .

1

5 V i■..- ! pieces. Hie home w as in New Bruns- 
; wick. Ail that was found of his re- 
! mams was one hand with his working 
; glove on -it and parts of his clothing, 
j Eighteen men were working in the 
■ cut. which is on the farm of Waiter 
Guthrie. They were loading a thirty-.j 

i foot hole when the powder exploded j 
i before the time ret for it thru some !

McLaren, engaged as 
taped. nre affairs, according to men high up

th\>
to attend 

«ngagements. and
ta iA. future bear the Macmillan mark. Jin Hitia.

^ Home To-day. new thru serviceCERIES Important Point
In Lumber Case

JOHN J. STEPHENS DEAD same time as
nmonia, 4 pkgs. 26«. 
>rise and Taylor^* 
bar, 4c. Wide AwalM 

>ap. per bar, 4c!
1er bar, 5c. Heather 
bars 25e. Simpson’*

I per bar, 10c. Sant*
[or Soap, 6 bar» 26e. f 

iiackage, pkg„ 1lB* 
pser, 3 tins 25c. SapO" j 
Be. Naptha Powder, 1 
oidust Washing Pow- j 
hge. 23c. Lux Wa»B’ i 

packages 25c. Taf- 
[der, 2 packagea Ra
iner. 3 tins 25c. 8o- 
[ Compound, per tin. j 
|ue, 2 packages '*• 
re. per tin, 7c.. Can- j 
[undo' Starch, l*w- j 
bn Ami. per cake,
CE LON A TEA, 1
¥ Celona Tea of un£ 1 
red fine flavor, blao* I 

........ 5 Iba- |

without responsibility.at 10.30.■i f to1v,*<3UAl lmpr0Vemer‘c in the Toron- ^ . ___
via, train to-nighj. The advance gua^s rente T°‘ | BîTÜn WotTian

(By Staff Correspondents.) of the rural regiments to encamp tills ' consistiag çf a flm-ciass eîectrîr-ifJi!"''! T7^4-^1L, ®4
HAMILTON. Monday. June 3.—John j week arrl\ ed on the common Saturday ' ed compartment car and - a A aXally DUrilCU

James Stephens, lor 35 ;■ ears a well- and pitched tents for the coming of" sleeper, left at U 40 D m *?n ' d •! t II r\<
• known solicitor of Tee,water. Ont., their ccmrade8. The 5th and 14th briU This Is now ru„ ,nadd’Vo- t , Child May DlC
I passed away Saturday afternoon at the1 , , , I . n m Add.tajn to the •
j residence of his son. Llewellyn L. : f ' regiments two-car train which leaves there every

When the blast went off it is stated : Stephens, 60 Stanlty-avcnue, where l.c ! £rum cojnlle® west and northwest of night at 10.30, and being
that ^of the eighteen men only two ! was visiting. Seventy-three years ag > j Torûntü' constitute the nr* camp of the 11-3Q Montreal

Mr. Stephens w as born In Cornwall, j rural forces. Of these there w.ll Junction, does away with the Smith’s 
England, and when a boy came to this ! likely be 4000 troops who will be drilled FaH» change to the Ottawa train,
country with his parents. His profes- for 12 days; then a camp for regiments Between SI and 40 passengers availed
slonai career began at Owen Sound, from other parts of Ontario ooens. Eben!1.eeD"ee ot the new train leaving
where he w as for many years in par:- _ North Toronto station at 11.49. the train man waa aoor> enwrapped ln flames.-------------------------------
nership with Judge Lane, with whom Church arade. ' of th°nd|U<M°r ^I.ea,ey h*10® She ran into the open, and throwing COMING TO BLOOR ST. BAPTIST,
he had studied law. He is survived Under lowering clouds the .church ' glue. No. 199»' * * at on 1 a new tn; bereelf on the lawn, tried to extinguish 
by a Widow, Jeanette Alcort Stephens. Parade and service was conducted this: At 11.46 the North Toronto car* wer»! the f,amea- hut she had by this time 

, , and four sons: Percy J.. Charles A., morning by Major the Rev. G. A. For- attached at Le a side to the Ottawa severely burned* Her child was
as‘ I Reginald and Llewellyn L, in this : r;eret. chaplain of the Hamilton 11th Whicb had !eft lha To.r»nto Union also badly burned.sirrrrt",v,!” sr l"°”,1'

His boej vas -.ound a be made In Hamilton Cemetery . Continued on Page 7, Column 1. Leaslde Junction.

Well-known Teeswater Barrister 
Passed Away on Saturday.

.

boat. The bands went back on a ROBBED LADY WHILE SHE 
PRAYER

ST. CATHARINES,

L■

OTTAWA. June J.—fSpecial).—la the ! cause at present unknow n. Dr. D. M. ; 
exchequer court on Saturday argument j Mundell,
^vas vovc.pleitMj in the case of the fFoss > ’
Jaumbe^; Vo. of Winnipeg v. the Crown, scene of the accident to-mov-
^nd juogment ^as reserved. ►

The vase, which arises out of thelcol- 
? action of «lut y to the amount of! $77 

shipment of lumber brought in 
from Seattle, is ofefav-reaching import- 
x ice. 'because It is a reference tc> the 
exchequer court by the Dominion &ov- !

'**rnmeht. If the case is decided against I . . . . ..
‘he Foss Lumber Co. it means that < J„ure,d- massive pdie of earth, estl- 
fienceforth lumber planed on one aide mated to be from 300 to 400 cubic 
only, but sized to uniform proportions . .. , . ,
by being sawn on the edges, wilt be Tard*, vas thrown Into the cut bury- 
"ubiect to n duty of 25 per cent. There ing the men and causing instant death 
will, undoubtedly be an appeal of the 
v-se, to the supreme court.

2.—(Spe
cial.)—Mrs. M. J. McCarron wae lest 
night robbed of her silver chain pure* 
containing about 115 while praying ln 
the Roman Catholic Church. Child
ren who were In church at the time 
saw a stranger acting in a peculiar 
manner near the pew, where the puree 
waa left. The matter was reported to. 
the police.

coroner, will open an inquest i

row.
Buried Under Earth.

on a
attached to 

train at Leaelde
BERLIN. June 2.—(Special.)—A fatal 

fire occurred this morning at No. 758- 
Ahrens-st. . Mrs. Henry Reinhardt was 
working over a gas stove pouring In

escaped being killed or seriously ln-

gasollne, when It exploded, and the wo-

to all but one of the eight men killed. 
One was just alive when pulled out Rev. W. A. Cameron, pastor of Btcor- 

street Baptist Church, announced fro» 
the pulpit lest night that Rev. C. B. 
Edwards, B.A., professor at Wood-

:Graves Were Decorated. ■ and lived only fifléeen minutes.- Seven 
AH the grave sot th* men who were j of the bodies had been recovered 

» lied-in the Fenian Raid were dew- ' n’tbS 
ated yesterday by th* Veterans’ j(s- | ‘w v'

• "beialions of Toronto. Yesterday was j
ite 46th anniv ersary of the Battle»'of ' leading the hole, a Roumanian, ala, 

-Ridgeway. met- death

The woman was 
removed to the hospital, where she died 
this afternoon.

i
The mar who assisted Northup in stock College, had accepted a call-do 

The child Is Still in the hospital In a become assistant pastry. His duties 
precarious condition.

v|
will begin Sept. 1.i
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Sch: dI Kiddies Have Gala Day The Canadian Athletes
Annual Games at Exhibition More Than1 Hold Their Own I

■
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Big Crowd of' Children and 
Parente View Annual 
Sports — Many Records 
Broken—The Results.

♦ - >;iX
Howard of Winnipeg byfeats SS&rgfc 

Yankee Champions néS», «W a 8p“

Shorter Distances—Toron<| AA?cs®c®b^
to Men Land Most of the'j can YMCAenBesuump.' inches.'
Jumps. . iTeo Ifc; 3, W* wKonVTe^BC; ^TeSi

' 1 y Bulger, Toronto BC, Time 2J0. George
Before a large crowd, and favored with ww^hroSn heivUy ** ”* tUm and

thJ h7,eat^er‘, ^ miny ath>®te« _ Brlcker Beat. Lukeman, 
rrom the blggeet clubs In North AmeHoa Running broad jump, Olympic event 
performed their numerous feats ,uf ^Fell, (W BLT M-C.A.) ; 1,
Sgj« LTjSLtS M=S

H*i ssva stls WgKjag&jgSffisy 

.resuu.T.;,1; ,5Sÿ,v*,im' H.-îtë’1" •**
di2S“suîeSLL"l,„r*2,m,î2; to,«.. »...
vïrP KÏdr°£/»»,J.ork’ OUMà ot Vancou- tof «écond. H^r'an a*great lâcl* Treï

yards, yirls under 9—1, Miy Rhimil Tfie two-mllo walk ertatsd » r^ant Aon.! tsched • 3. tr ^ ®* -DAwe, ünat-
*•*-•**** YMCA"

100 yards, boys under 1<L-1, Wm Tur- ofd«a'irri?*-1° break t[»« world£ record minutes . 38 1.6 seconde Thh^'Vim»*"^.9
s&.'ssm *— a»»** ?4i«a«s «subset ay-« — «*%«,»

Æ-sSs.rrsatfSïs,Ksr "*& Jtvv&zssss&xss-

Clair; J, M. Reid, Oraca {KBit'S!»/.,? a “Tx-uP bytbe scorer»] ». W. Smltli andWalteTAmdrews t!£:^‘^‘^ ^3rand - Bat°° *£
*, Eddie Morrison, Dewson. The ostrich caused no little Interest. Peerless Mel in Front

Wtâeuœjr&evsu EF‘Ssra sans s

frjsaaussr*«• ™hîEiBS&wstss,s:u;
«s.SÈ«ur. SfFss-isys» s <d ^&31iM%>àeK7

Dewson, 2, Mason Bowell, Howard; 2, Reward, the colored runner, beat Myers I Giecus ®-
Emery Walker. Kent to the 100 metres final, and had Hie cracks -i Arcblb8ld, WE

100 yards, girls under 11—L Dorothv fi1, t^?ed, ln the 200 metre heats, so that : 1 SJ”ch*l . .
Cowling, àlnton: 2, Grace ReglerEari w“ eae>"- Martin Sheridan Is New Record for .Lukeman.
Urey; g, Evelyn Walker. Rosa*** ' byamiYot ‘v°/nnm?vd. ’Sat*n t°LhlBi1 Olympic event-4.
McCai2rd82, b^eddie*2PokM „£,v,att and . Sheppard took*tùe I»1*' ■ Bain tom SaS^AY^àeargé'Yaro^T
ward; 3,' A" S, D.wt' “* ÎPcSSSSrTO (T "" S
„^. yards H.a boys, under 14—1, v. The Jump» and bicycle race# all went to for this. Jump. CttadJw . r^pcrS

« Çommeree; 2, W. Patton, Toronto men, except that Lukeman of International departmwt relay race 1 
Parkdale; 3, R. Allan. H.B. of Commerce. Montreal was best la the standing high. mile—Won by Baton’s AAA. y 1

K» yards, boys under 1£—L Allen Mo- a”11 m21*"7. ïtîds2~Îïrî.t be^î—^ ! Two-mlle relsy race—Won by Eatons
Donald, Crawford ; 2. Basil Menard Gu..n ^'.^tewsrd, ^ Man AAU; 2, J. D. McCon- j in 1.32 4-6.v‘J;torla: A. Irwin, LanadewneT*4, Time J8 2-^AU' ' R' Clou*ben- IAAC- 110 metrea hard}»», Olympic events—

I..,».- j ' ”ie^i&,'tsA<ïnss. wSSfMMawifSt stLÆ^oSpiaDtysjw’^BS
2s isp„- •«.-«»>«.» tP8a.ei&$ asnrsg-.ar^ur

< undfr l6)-l.,IR8tRnetdlnab H^borJdm,P ,7 J?°, yaïd«; *B~ oiga-1. R. Davidson, Itaf Û-V8 » C*I ‘“M ^ ’L 5 ^
I. Junkln, H%rbord.eadIn*’ Harb°rd; h Rw'ertafe JohMton’ «arbetd; 1, G. Hart, 1^8^!' Toronto^TÎme Lxtt. ^ I T U Pn 1AJI si in »... o ^

FrWawQCBc.KTimf"S:’ 90805 THR0^!|Q BALL GAME

1 <"t “"s:"»,-i. l hxsï ft s- '%Zjivsi'-T‘°n' A^ajrv4sa,Sirt.??$‘i“«'-*«y................ ..
«r~ ^ A *»- &k« 6 4ntir« iMFsJrva ej ,„L.i Am““™n’ •

l«?-”n Rr &nkg,P H^r^orT W Sack’race,' 100 yard., arms free-1, E. foS! WCBC® Ttoï’l^ ^ 1 ^ Mor'I "Ciclt” Newm<m, Son Of -Bob” New-
i$??wmi.He:rbor<: *• J’ Barthelemea. ^jWcariS’ PalmeVston^^^ Cralk, Uraeer, ^fttth heèt-1, ^r. Wilson, Tee BC; t ThStST"!»^ gtaee 4t Shea's
Rix 6rda.lc?. \ ***f PsliwritOH. ] — * Jfl. McDonald, QCJBC* 3. Hurrv t Vmm<r * n6R.tr6, and now provincial InsDecLoi*Mclnto7hlleRjrverdaîè8b A*J?ihS?!ui* ^ U Toun*' | of moving picture machîneL hL^-

vls: 3, W. Worthln'gtom' Harb^rd at'^11f^r<lUbeid “d Campbe11 gam^wh^h^h»,"^ throwhi» ba»
220 yards race, high school, open-1, p. ch.ndl^ Vn ta. t.__ ___ r me whtoh to being set up ln all the

Johnson. Harbord ; t, g. Hart». RiVer- ^Chandler In the Three Mile. fd*Jb; 3. R. Davidson, Jarvle. 100(1 m®treB (3 milts 1M.6 yards), ulym- j |
r. 230 yards race, under l«-i, A. McLean pic r«»ul^-The Hmners went 12 Mmes P1 Technical; 2, C. Mackenzie, Jarvis; * N. ftf®u“?,Jh5 t{?'CkDJ52dJ,biïhf4 flret JMat 
Qrj|<n, School of Commerce. with Jr. H. Birk in the lead, Joe I220 yard a under 16—1, J. Brodle, Lans- J^ep5LWa? iSa*WJ« the beeoM Wtml 
ddwne; 2, Harold Fair, Winchester; 3 ^handier at Uie third, A. J. Altwater at j 
F, Turofsky. _ 100 metres—First heat-1, It Ctoughen.4 I

2» yards, high school, under li-i, T. iMp: McConnel, BCAAU. Time
Jones, Riverdale ; 2, H. Deeming Park- .4"°" But two of- the five entries ran. 1dale; 3, A. Slnclalr HumbersM* 8, Park heat-1. A. Howard, Man. A.“û;

220 yards race open—a Ed. Blair. Glv- P,™Myera’ IAA-C; 3. H. Beasley,ens; 2, Ed. Fail Is, Dutterin t N Mat- Tlm® u l"1
thews, Clinton. . ^hlfd heat—1, C. J. Boyle, Eaton AA;I

220 y*rds race, high school, under 14-1, .^"lmrty, WE YMCA; 3, J,P. Purdy,
B. Snyder, School of Commerce* 2 W HemIIton. Time 118-6. ~ — j

■Felon. Parkdate; ’3, R, Alleh, School of Fourth heat—1, 8. F, Bloodsworth, Eaton 
Commerça AA; 2, Alfred, Russell AA.

Quarter-mile race, boys under 16—1, Geo. .F‘1.ftlî- hf,at^ Robt- Kerr- Hamilton Aj 
Rupert, King Edward ; 2, A. Dav Givens • 4,’ }'■ Watson, Eaton AA; 3, H. O. |
8, ti. Levine, Wellesley. ’ Wright, ten. YMCA. Time 112-6.

Quarter-mile race, high school boys .Semi-finals, 100 metre—1, Alva. P.| 
under 16-1, R. Smylie, Harbord; 2 C. 5?y»rs, New Tork; 2, R. Clougheu, Xew 
Hoose, Parkdale; 3, Allen McLean, Tech- lork* V.me 11 4-6. 
meal. Mel Brock Nosed Out.
.-,®“®fter-mlle net open-1, Ed. Blair, *>') metres (*74.0 yards), ulymp.c event- 

2, P itcFarlane, GlVecs; 3, a. U Klvlatt. IAAC; 2, G. M. Brock, WE 
Da[™COi Wellesley. YMCA; », Harry Glselng, IAAC. Time
i u If rtac*i high school, open— i-M 2-6. Thla was a sptenuld race. At the
I. H. Hobbs, Harbord; 5, a Davidson, Riv- end of the first lap Brock was leading, 
erdale; 3, S. Holmes, Parkdale. Coming Into the stretch on the second

"2 vardS, open—1, G. round, Klvlatt forged ln front and beat 
illtohed and W. Cork, King Edward; i, out Brook for a win by a few feet.

Kelly* °race. Manitoba Man Takes 100 Yards.
rldîe pîrih 2 n?,£i?.wn; Finals, !00 metre-1. A. Howard. Man. ^ minister of finance received no-
X^allace Corbett, kew Beach. ’ êamlRon1'c YMCA ^Tlme^lïi 5 Howard’ fi flea tien by wire on Friday evening
■^a immdaMcG™t^1'AJe^reM<?,l,r the colored bo“?AdldTiot seim m°«e?i °ltawa th»t Paving and construction
Ti Fraser DewTOti6’ Alexand*r Mu>r, himself overly In the race, altho Myers [ companies In the weet are unable to
M”mfô?h1V^ert»hll*\Sw0OwSPthnir\ n «“e if W wVnVts Vôd «° l^he tîrlî ' ------------------- ------------- obtaln cement *» sufficient
Harbord;' f C. Smyile^ lUrb^rd b*a(V v'r'lîh. C'°.u*h*n won In 104-6 ae- Dick Newman, whose new* throwing 611 tbMr oontraou arid that serious

Relay race, half-mile, three members b??k*n ™ Canadlan record wss not ball game has jumped into itt- business loss andSwblic inconvenience
waîr^F^M.  ̂ Howdrd Again* Shaw. HI. Cm. •*“« popularity. wtt result un^e «Tndlttons a^"^!

Staughton); 2, Givens team (H. Burbldge, th* fouitn. u.anuicr again at the fifth, amusement narks The new mm, „,,, tty remedied either by a partial «ut

team U.Sanderson. Brown, Stand field wid Chandler and Treeslder were about e.v*n, of JJ* bal1- ,. îf0 k J rTUnlsler a t c"ce proceeded Mocked the sale of the Prince Edward
Holmes). with Tresel^er creeping up gradually. I The new machine Is* a combination of make enquiries as to the facts ai- Ho.el here by Alex Howarth to rim. ■wss

Relay race, half-mile, three members In Ne*tbfr these men had changed their j the punching machine and thè mall ^ „ an<1 summoned from Montreal . Seely of Toronto. At a special meeting ' ~=t"
each team, open—1, Givens team (G.Brier- P°wt1.®” al the eighth. Chandler appear- striking machine. You can throw the P. Jl4'ea* J»neral manager of the ,be commlstloners* refused to transfer Ft. — __ _______ _____^’wto. J.^b'ik, Wodyt. Laned0wne ,A- 2 S rw.Ut*chan?rer.Tda.redl>AttUm^ba!î V 8 d,?k ?'*ht !"<*«« -n diameter W,tb whom the license,, and, altho fhe d^^ j PAPERS WANTED

One mile race open—l, E Mackie Glv- ninth their relative positions had chang- fj'd f y0l!J?5t 1 at a11* which Is about Saturday Wifhin h«re on )oen tonsummated some weeks ago, j WANTED__ Comnlnf* Run A
ens; 2. George McCammon. Givens; ' S, C I ed an(J Tressider was leading, but oft the ' the same thing as putting one over the j, ‘ ’ ^hln a couple of days It Howarth. by the board's action, was 1 Worlds of \nrll •»iP «ff«7Undliy 
Raymond, Jesse KetchUm. | turn Chandler again passed and took the plRte, an Indicator runs up a post and I government will have , forced to retain possession. Chas Ben- i 1 ‘'PF** -t' 10*2.

One mile relay race, between five mem- lead, ln the other laps they kept the registers the force of the ball. A bell ; lu! U ruu lnformation as to avail- I well, representing a local syndicate re ! Apply
bers of the management committee and I Mme positions. Ai twater, taking the lead, Is rung at 350, and even1 time you ring ' am°4Tn6'**upply and transportation Cfived a license for Benwell Hotel’

Ü.'îî. ® C°mmlttee" th* stretch “o Mn^fe^Sîî « ZtX ^ the^rl Î'ÏVT i CK i"cX7 '
pohlts,'and'rlifted*t*e*pirlse ^umb*r »* wo^ Re^uU*'l"TV^hînXr. BC ^ altered. The numV h ! ____________  ' ° ®EVEN ORDAINED A8 MINISTERS.

U ht Il ^ÿ.&.TS?».wCee,L^: ^ ^ I s„ w.ll.am goes to coast.

Huron:.............. 18 Grace ........ *- WBH.
Palmerston 16 Dewson ...

E. Seacock (Wellesley); >, H. Goddard 
(Howard).

Hurdles, 130 yards, 10 hurdles * ft * 
in. (high school), open—1, S. Sender- 
son (rarkdale); 2, R. V. Davidson (Jar
vis); 3, Blank.

60 yarda. boys under «—1, c Mo-
4îi,b-„r.i(Pfln2,*r*î°1) 1 *■ H* Chapelle 
(Givens), 3, K. Anderson (Crawford). 
_ 50, Yards, glrle under «—l, Gertrude 
Beddoe (Palmerston) ; 3, Elva Malcolm- 
scmmivene); I, Celia Clark (King Ed-

60 yards, boys under T—1, J. Rennie(,^nvn.VKt0^‘eV *’ T- Sm,th (Falmeri- 
ton); 3, N. Craig (Grace).

60 yards, girls under 7—1, Dollle 
Rason (Kent); 3, Edna Wlnterfleld 
Edwl?d)>; *’ Ieabel McAlister (King

H.7r,i.ya^*,' boy* Sn<J,«r 8—1, Gordon 
Saf;'e J0*?®”»): 8. M. Smith (Duf- 
ferin), 8. M. Drury (Bolton).
nilL“dgi eTlr1 l“d*r 8-F Mabel Jewell.

? Jacinth SUuck Lawson, King Edward. 8, Louise Strong, Howard.
ande boys under 8—1, H. Finn, Ry- 
» ** G. Low, Givens; 2, J. Wiseman,

I
m

I?>

m &in tpe history of the public 
school gemrte of this city has greater 
success rewarded th«# efforts of the of-, 
fidale than that which attended the 
events In, Exhibition Park on Satur- 
da>*. It was the one day of the 
for the school children, the occasion 
which they have been looking forward 
to ever since the spring weather ar
rived. The extensive program was In 
the hands of capable men, and the 
weather could not have been 
auspicious.

5®tofe 8 o’clock In the morning an 
incessant stream of pupil, ranging In 
all sizes started to 
gate» of the park.
In boxes, and. In fact, every convertible 
bag or paper h£ld something to eat.

Altho Givlne ted by quite a margin 
at noon. It muet not be supposed that 
they had any walkover, 
was keenly contested, but the conduct
S,l.th® b°y® .'*'*■* very sportsmanlike. 
Tne principals and assistants, sitting 
*?},ttba, •®°*’ received the cards of the 

• . .<Lnee , and checked theiryggaagajffigaBiME;

ssssass•ven the jfirii outstepped ^ome-df isst 
yearis winners. Raymond Readlhg pf 
Harbord was the sensation of the 
morning, making four wfne. E. W. 
Brady of Glvlns smashed the record 
ft. ,rn.,lnlng broad Jump, doing It 
rt* *n* George Brierly quashed
another statistic when he made 18 ft 
2 u2„ * '? ,tb® 0Pen broad Jump.
hlS/i ”.?* ”f„„tbe achools that were be- 
rlce* ^n5°t!!rorel th* afternoon
cutting 0t, thlm succeeded Insva,;1*,,1": Æ.
cardsedand nth»WlthOUt turnlnK In their 
geï thÎR rehcordC,0rere W$re unabla to

Never
1

, 1
\'t

I year
The

in a C. a 
Trinity ( 
afternoon 
Montefiot 
also that i 
Wise and

x ''I 51.*t *li.lt TUCKETTS
CLUB

VIRGINIA
' y more

»f* t B. Montef 
8. Tunbrk 
T. Browr. 
T. Tua-brh 
T. Barf or; 
8. Weston
C. Tunbrk 
J. Bltchen 
A. Hina.
A. Bclgra*

x75 y ;•*.
«

m73$: p;pour thru the 
Some bad lunches Cs

*^i ■
IaTv. -'^5w

•.!
- . im

m imWhat’s in 
this cigarette ?

Every event Total 
W. Hunt

T. J. Devi 
J. W. Stos 
W. Davis] 
H. Wise, (j 
R. Alleh)r6 
T. Baker, 
W. Clarke 
G. Davis, 
Saundera 
Hayes, e d 
T. P. Wool 

Extras
-* ■ Total

jI
$
a

1 event
f •s. right that you should know. A 

particular about what he eats is usually particular 

about what he smokes.

Rigid cleanliness in die Tuckett factory and sheer quality in Tuckëtt ,y 
tobacco make for the strict purity of; the Tuckett cigarette. From noted ? 
plantations comes the choice Virginia tobacco—the ripe, brown leaves of the 
crop, full of flavor and fragrance. These are matured and mellowed to r 
develop every trace of latent flavor and blended in precise proportions t 
according to * time-tried formula. • *'

Cigarette makers whose tlrill and deftness is a result of many years’ 
experience impart to

t man

j*
!

#1 n In a C. 
best St. C 
*lty lawn, 
double fig 
scorer. C 
best for 1 
four wick 
seven for I
J. C. Fo

' M ■* *

fir. v \ .fti
** ; >* «

fi
MMorning Results,

Running broad Jump 
8*"e)m1* E2 Brady. Givens] It. 
School i w « Mathewe, Clinton 

Running MacGoe, Huron School. 
Running broad Jump (open) __ o

C’SClk' f T'”11»*- 'Perth!

o&* »ï.* 6STW£ÿsK*

enJL’ Edwards, Huron.
10-lb.

7 H nI (under 15 
18 ft.

R.Ü
H. Moon.
s- AAViii -S';:*-. 

-, Vr.

V c.
H. C

. t- ».toB.'HI i D.
H. Nixon,<§> P.

1 J*
ni Extras

Total
II

«*- I, a'Î; tttajB. Herbert.
the final qualities essential to the complete enjoyment of a thoroughly luxurious 
and satisfying smoke. *

■ W. Wat
r. j: wThree Varieties:

Tackett's Club Virginias, ISc. far 10 
Tackett’s Special Turkish, 15c. for 10 .
Tackett’s T. A B;, «*—- . 10c. for i.

4-L- ssst?
TUCKETT LIMITED,

jw A.,f ü ■ A. LawsM 
C. Middle
B. La west 
G. Mentor

Extras
- 1 Total

:
>»

,r 4Hyi ■ Running bop, skip and Jump (Open)
fi.,;. tea”* '"»**••!* “

,Æ“l0fr shot-1, j. Johnston.
David’s on, j»£,sPrlC*' Herbord; *’.-R’ P*

-SeCtlChaUânn CAfJ.aaP9Ct0rt
n8TÏ1.<?i'15ubÇoad ju“P’ bbye under 13-1, 
CrJ^rô^Ji k’,LSï,do'??.e : 2* A11«n Ireland. 
C2rJ5, d: v* clXas* A11«n. Queen Victoria.

Wending broad jump, boys under 13—1, , 
G«b. Staughton. King Edvrard; 2 Robt. ' 
Burt, Ryereon,
M.,u!?Mln8Ubroad )utoP. boys under 13-1, 
Melville, Cross; 2, J. Bond, Howard.
T „.ni?,n* broad jump, boys under 13—1, 
J. Walker Kent:, 2, Ferdinand Rockwell, 
Church: 3, H. (jprmely, ï*aJmerton.

Running hop, skip and Jump—1, Lome 
Wilson, Perth-avenue; 2. Lawrence Wal
lace, Winchester; 3, Thomas Boothê, alv- 

. eng.

V Fai\
HAMILTON, CANADA

on Satur 
Parkdale
Reabum,

i

fi HI

..j......... « ■—
:

■ c 3 fie }«cw i nk M
CU I, el- : Dr.1 t!«-■* • m ? iW K. Bovelb 
Muller, b< 
Marlney, ’iV

HAMILTON HOTELS.HARRIMANTO TtSTIFYX' > ill - IS
Ward, boi
£ jw«

Extras .HOTEL ROYALwill Be WJtnese for Rroaecutlon in 
Trial of Datocw. sf ■ sIS RUNNING LOW I

Largest; best-appointed and meet 
* rally located. 83 and up per day. 

,_______America» plan.

LOS ANGELES, Od.1., June 1.—(OAn. 
Press.)—Job H-arrlm-ati and Leconkpte 
Davis, both of Whom were aasodated 
with Clarence Darrow In the trial of 
the McNamara brothers, will be wit
nesses for the prosecution In the trial 
of Darrow for alleged jury bribing. 
H arrima n was served with a subpoena 
•yesterday after the testimony of Bert 
Franklin, former confidential agent 
far the McNamara defence attorneys 
had. been given.

Attorney Frank Fowler, who was 
mentioned i,n Franklin’s testimony 
yesterday as the man who was said 
by A. K. Kruger, a McNamara tales
man. to have offered him a bribe, was 
present ln court this morning.

He asserted that he had never been 
connected with the McNamara defence 
and did not know McNamara person
ally.

Fowler Is employee! by the Pacific 
Electric Railway. Company.

Total .. 
Leightonu .

1 .4 ednt H. E. Nellb
C. Û Wor3

nA. D. C ord|

l
Hotel Brent, Burlington, Ont
C»»ad«,«i Leading Resort. Now Ones

American plan. $16 per week up. Euro>
a.edn-btew.W^r ?ePn,. MÆ
or phone for booklet or particular*.

|g| l
\ Government is Securing Infor

mation ; as to Available 

Quantity and Transporta

tion Facilities.

--PynT*tog hop, step and jump, bovs under 
Î M«rrtH Stafford, Grace, 27 ft. 8 In.; 

t g»f^dwin Scott, Huron ; 3, Norman McDou-

Runnlng hop, step and Jump, boys under 
14—1, Harold Burbrldge. Given*. 31 ft. SH 
In.; 2, C. Montgomerÿ, Brock: L. Crowe 
Grace.

Running hop. step and jump, boys under 
» M-tri* E* 'V* Beady, Given», 34 ft, Hi 111.;

2, Percy West, Perth; 3. E. Walker, Win- 
S cheater.
I Running high jump, boy» under 12-1. 
> C. Boothe, 3 ft. 8 in.: 2, T. Gilmore, With

row; 3, T. Hughes, Lanedowne.
Running high jump, bovs under 13-1, E. 

Welker. Kent, 4 ft.,4 in.; 2. 8. Goodman; 
8, C. Radjobn Crawford.

Ttunnlng high jump, boys under 14—1. A. 
Bunting. Grace; 2, L. Morrleon, Perth. 

Running high Jump, under 16—1, D. Bd- 
■ ward», Huron, 4 ft. VH ln. ; 2. O. Kelley, 

Given»; 3. E. Veacock, Wellesley. « 
Standing broad Jump, boy* under 14—1, 

F.* Bartlett. King Edward, 7 ft. 8H In.; 
1 A. tiles am an, McÇaul; 3, L. Wtdeman, 
George.

Standing broad jump, boys under 15—1, 
D. Edward», Huron, 8 ft. H-to. ; 2, H. 
Irwin, Lansdowne; 3, P. Stewart, Kew 
Beach. 1

Standing broad jump, open to all—1. R. 
Hende.rson, Lanedowne, 8 ft. 2 in.; 2, R. 
Holtr^s, Given»; 3. L. Hodgson, Ryereon.

Running broad Jump» under ' 14—1, R. 
Grainger. Church, 14 ft. 4 in.: 2. A. Mon- 
crelth. Lansdowne: 3, F. Bartlett. King 
Edward.

* ! barn .......
E. ft Dt
H. C. H 
K. H. U 
Q. R- C<

Si

*d7 ?: Da

SUMMER HOUSE OR C0UMTRY 
LIGHTING SYSTEM*.

W. Bottom 
Extras ..

Total .. 
Munroe t< 

Reaburn 6

Inet 1
The East 

on S«turds: 
Toronto IS
Taylor, hot 
J. Mee. hot 
B. Amos, r 
J. Amos, c 
J. Bags all, 
W. Wright, 
T. Lee, run 
wiieeh, bet 
Bryant, hot 
Gordon, c i 
Morgan, no 

Extras ,
Total ,

r. a. Hebe
W. Kelly, c 
W. Stewart
5-G. Edward* 
W. Linton. 
J. Townend 
W. Lusted, 
T. Hebert. 
Tuchman, h 

Extras ,
Total j

8T Whittle

dJiir-S

11 • 11
tio-'niiJ”*»®1* t*1' n*w Hit nor system of ) I for domestic uee A DureF?ort,"rm atJa '•«“«SiAble cost PUre' 

For information, prlges. etc., see 
nOBT. FITZSIMOVX. 1,1 ^ Mala 

r Hamntea. Oat.

\ ‘t
at ; 'ÆA itflljl

vi' East, 
edtf.quen titles1;

We are Headquarters forte a2e*f3R3L«.

.eh?,r£^ra;„,K$,,gri
The 

Canada

BLOCKED HOTEL TRANSFER.Srlil Pig Lead,
c Spelter.i

METAL Co.
Limitedearn

TORONTO 136
iÎ

I | uf■ I

I*1! j •- -
B. EVANS,

World Business Offlee. edtf
Afternoon Results.

- Hurdle race. 120 yards, 10 hurdles 
8 ft, 4 In., under 13—1. J. Malcolmson 
(Dewson); 2. Marshall (Perth) ; 3,
Blank.

1 Hurdle race. 180 yards, 10 hurdles 2 
ft. 4 tr... under 14—1, X. Hatton (Giv
en»).*).!. II. Grey (Huron) ; 3, N. McFar- 
'land tGIvens)

!?! j KINGSTON. June 2.--(Special.)—An 
ordination service for seven young men 
who entered the Methodist ministry

ss: «~S£r; ursrr
Qujgley, B.A.; M. It Rbbineon, B.A.; nto th^ minletn'. He i* 83 and flHii si 
Prof J II. Robinson. M.A.; RD.iJ I nactlVe work He hold.
Clark Reilly. R.A.; Arthur F..Shorten '.hlncr p. . ” °,d* the r®ct»r-
and Roy M. Pounder. M.A. ship of PIcton, and Is

54 YEARS IN MINISTRY.17! ! !

Manager of Municipal 1 T, V]18 mt;ril|ng. He stated that the 
Hotel Was III for Some Time. f.anadlan Northern expect to finish

their transcontinental line bÿ 19H 
that they will double-track their 
from Winnipeg to Port

for Vancouver.

Another for Howard.
aXI^h. rATr3d: «

A, W.Ill DEAR.. 14( j mf'T
Vlnfœ r- H,rb0rd Qete Champlonehlp.

*• A- Way (Givens*; 3, M, Ada if") „T' °r th- f,rBt Ume in many years 
,c1lmtT"ton’* j Parkdale Collegiate failed to land the

tnTiJvf' 13.rt yards* 10 hurdles 2 ft. 6 1 championship of I he high schools TheT itac^nh I bTV" fûtUrday w6"t “> «arhoî>
er* (Parkdale); 3. R ' Fen-^cT (Park’ I a T' point*. five more than Park- 
<lale). renwick (Park- | dale, and 16 ahead of Riverdale. A

Hurdles. 120 >ards. ift hurdle* 2 t, * f8,°0d ,de* J°£ lh® crpdlt tor t^e fine 
in., open-1.. R. Loggle « Winchester) 2 ' f ,owln«„of the .Harbord boys la due to
------ —---- ---------------’’ Z> t’1® excellent trWlng of J. A. Carlyle,

president of the Harbord Track Club;
P. T. Jermyn and A. W. Dunkley of 

| the Harbord staff.

Assistant

High Death Bate 
In the Spring

and 
line

Arthur. Sir
Aura lJ

Aura Le«l
£ay and wd 
•! to S3. ]
«amsoa, ruj

C, MRoberta, cl 
Brand, bowl 
Brooks, bod 
Pergusog, H 
5?urr«y, e n 
Greenwood. 
Hutchlnsdn.
Ho we. c sni" Ajker. Mml 

Extras .1
Total .

j Arthur W. Barrett, the well known 
j ass’stant manager of the 
Hotel, passed away in St.

: Hospital on Sunday morning. Mr. Rar- 
! rett had been ill for

/
' IMunicipal j William has left 

Michaers....................
j

A.- rt . on* of the canonsGeorge’s Cathedral.

|ML some time from
At the very time of year when "all !nervoua trouble, but h1s condition was

nature Is awakening to new life human ! not, c‘>'nB dered pr*tlcSI till about a
beings are overcome t>Y lassitude ard yeek ag6* when it was found expedient 
distaste tor .-physical aotlvltv, and th* t0 remove him to the hospital, 
death rate mounts higher than at anv 1 He horn to England 49 years
other time durlrig the year. -In 1898 he came out to Toronto.

What can be the cause? It seems to V?r 8°toe time be was employed at
du^ tô thè mod-e of life during the Russell House here. Ho was a

cold winter months. By living cooped ™ember bf the St. Alban’s Chapter of 
up in overheated, il I-ventilated rooms , 80118 of England. His widow
the lungs are deprived of the Hfe-giv- j vlves
tog oxygen, the blood becomes loaded ! --------------------------
with Impurities whidh are not éliminât- APOCRYPHAL, SAYS
^* thTl.^-T^kldLys6" 8hOUM be WHITE*

slugîhah andrifS,cti^nSandreneedrD? Worfd"!?6 t0„-a £,ec6nt U®m th The 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pm8 to^st^ Urdà v’ T> 'Whlte sald >'«•-
■them to health and activity There ’« 1 hm h* tJlaf ^ esleJ (tin good name, 
no way by which the hl.Vvi L bu„tbe could n-t claim it
lfled except by the eliminating ^TeT X^s* Is Tnd"®1?® member f°r
carried on by the liver ,»hSvu e" Xe®™ 18 and. always has been Wil- 
Hence the effectiveness of Dr ‘ r^T' ^he^d eleÇu°n .return was cor-
Kidney-Llver Pills as a means of mL . despatch from Ottawa to
Vying the blood, * of PUT" ^ed? ^ WaS aP°cryphaV he

mm

the IDEA back off ECONOMY BOILERS
^sstoatsfe •«“ rr

tapldrircûfsuSr7* “* cemet* Proportioned far free

•r^ïsaàasÉës
lag 5 fr^‘Sftbeadd-

-a— "Z** Q****™» of Heating,” J

THMtMM». rontfree on request.
who hm Eease Foundry gumpanv

OHM.” “*

TlI

2*kt P1ffect Cut Blue White
Diamond. » Snip-

$336.00 "
ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.

96 Yon«« Street^ Toronto

«'

!BRANTFORD'S RAILWAY BYLAW. 1w s
braxtford, June 2__ (Special 1

here *1 a ®^lalGetting

hnna rVlT ‘,hru a fcytow to purchase 
wav Co' Er‘e and ^rthem Ra“
p&iï;? fe;

, view,, declared themselve* „n,.i 
mo.s m favor of the mesure k 
whYt. bis city will secure a n-w line 

, t3 Port Dover and GaJt. n®
Following the vote in Brantford the 

bjlaw will be submitted In Port Dover 
parish, Slmeoe and Galt, for the pur
chase of 325.000 worth of bonds by each 
municipality. * eacn

'1 im < fmsur-
1 $.* Kutty. c-c

Louneboro, 
Richardson i ®arrett,

DlveeV c 5r
F: ®r*na, bow

• Jacques, e (
Seftou, not 

OShs ,

! II' I*•' HON. MR.

Inter-
*

l fetoeobto, ont. HIWm41tf*

Jill ilk■ Éjllfli

Total .

‘The m
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MONDAY MORNING -****=• luKUAiu tVViUeUsea
37*3" Tand brought put some good cricket, tho1 

tiie scores were small, for the winners 
Robinson, Beatty ând De ballot veacneti 
double figures and Dr. Wright tor To
ronto got 16 runs. lit bowling Henderson 
got 6 wickets for is, ana uaihouu l tor 
h. while Alexander xor Va nut) got 6 
w.ckets for « and Brown 3 for 27. The 
fielding on both sides was good and the 
Varsity .team -In particular snone m tula 
respect. Scores:

—Toronto—
Uaber, bowled Brown ....*.. ..................
Wr^ht, c Outerbrldge, b Alexander .. 16
Lalng, bowled Alexander .............. ........ s
Henderaon, ltd. Woods, b Brown .......... »
Maw, run out ........ ...........................
Aahbridge, howled Alexander ....
Cooper, bowled Alexander ........
McCaffrey, c Maynard, b Brown

KSkea-xiisus-:
Rath bun, bowled Alexander 

Extras .......

Trinity College Cricket Harriers Are Downed 
Reconi of the Season Royals Have it Easy

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
----------- --—----------------
n3m

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY j rv- KING’S
BIRTHDAYC. & M. GAMES The first rame in the nMnua, ,

•'* ®f th« Nine Matches Played rieraSh«î-i,t,0,^>L«nd^HaT-

ed by hitting Brown hard 
séven rims in two innings Cadm.LCorï* 
took the Job in the box dld benJr ' t£° 
Harriers made a good rallv uTl,îr' 
and scored two rtuis on good ”fth

I
Upper Lakes Using's Birthday
Navigation

SINGLE
BPPIPM— ...... F A B E
Between_ all stations In Canada. 
Port Artnur and East. Good going 
-Bay 31st. last 1st, Sad and 3rd! 
Retara limit, Jaae 3th.

(Minimum Rate of 26c).

,r With Schedule. Single Pare for Round Trip between 
r- j Stations in Canada.
Good going June 3. Return Limit, 

June 3, 111:.
__________(Minimum rate, 26c).

.atin Garretts Defeat St, Cyprian's 
G$C. by 76 Runs—Also 

v - Many Exhibition 
Matches,

had scored" islandbHamiltcm *40 for the

pHyed III' ^•"5C *.2,h.V°wte?2 a^Lllow/1: “d °f thee*

Tl Y.a***tty—Won by 6 runs.
At St.Andrew’s College—Won by 7»
V. Toronto C. C-Loat by lM runl 

* runs.*’ J Won by an Innings and 
Àt Ridley College-Lost bv 
At Guelfrh—Won by/» runs.
A* T \Tl0OT^0n by 40 runs.
At London Asylum—Lost by 81 
At Brantford—Won by 6l runs.

Kirkwood, Woodcobk. Storm*. 
“*rtln and Dvkgs, had the beat 

iE-v *L!SVerafe?i. whlle -Martin. Bath. 
bowMng°d and 8torm8 dld most of the

7
Steamer» leave Port McNleell M, 

days, Tuesdays, Wedneadaye. 
Thursdays had Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., for
sacut ste. Marie, port
A R1 HVR aad PORT WILLIAM 
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoU Wednesdays, 
wfll call at - Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

. 3
7......

FAST MUSKOX A EXPRESS
Vow leaves Toronto 10.16 a.nr. dally, 
except Sunday, making direct con
nection at Muekoka Wharf for Mus- 
koka Lakes Points.

safe all thru, winning by 
Harriers—

Trinity N. Adams, 2b..........
V. Ross, l.f. ...
Ca^an, 3b„ p,...
McKenzie, as. ...
ThompsonT c...........

feS’
............

S3'*a"
Fullerton, 2b. ...
Spencer, lb...........
Russell, c. ..........

I
Rosedale Defeat Grace Church.jl...............

CrtJa°fh a ^ friendlyU>dgameaCof ^Z?tale ........................U *
crlojiet on Varsity lawn Saturday W 94 Harriers .............. ........ ................... 0 l l 1-4
to 12* runs. H. S. Reid for Roaedale - • - *■■■*•1 - • • • • ■ 411 0—5
Pl»y«l a fine Innings for his 46 (not oat). Three-base hit—Russell. Two-base hits 
J- Bell a, R. Nhll 19, W. Swan 14 mid h! irifu,1*rtc®’ Heaume. B. Adams. Sacrifice
S' 9îî?ne 10’ ,lso reached double flgurfee il l*-Stolen bases—N.
by hitting well- A. Peel for Grace Church BltOa, Bailey, Beatty, Adams,
hit vigorously for his 40 runs, while W. JIBJJ*’ 2®^* ®h bi"a—Off Cadtnan 3. 
Paris played weir for Ms M. H. S. Refà ftF)ck out—By Sharpe *, by Cadman 1. 
tor the winners took 4 wickets for 17 **?*£. onTTbe,f8Z9?5Üer* 2’ Roy‘l11 •• Time 
runs. R. Smith 2 tor 7, A. Holmes for the ~ljf’ Umpire-d Brien, 
losérs took 4 wickets tor 46 rune, W. - . ,. —
Parle 8 for 21. Score: Don Valley Senior League.

-Grace Church— Recognising the fact that good fast
c Lyon, b Dunbar ................. game* are always on the card, a splendid

wllnaon, run out".......... crowd was on hand on Saturday on the
A. Peel, bowled Reid ............Y........... east side of Rlverdale Park, the regular
W. Crowther, o Lyon, b Nall ....... diamond on the west side being complete-
W. Paria, l.b.w„ b Reid ..«C............... ly submerged from the recent rains. The
?" A“wood. bowled Swan ............. L16 game brought the Strollers and l.C.
C. Mill-ward, c Williams, b Reid .......... B.U. together and the former were re-

Holmes, bowled Smith ......................... turned winner» In a hard fought game.
C. Piper, c Nall, b Smith ......................... . the main stumbling block being the pitch-
f- Foley, c Swan, b Reid .......... 1?* V*«rtried very effec-
J. Hill, not out ............... ....................... lively fer I.C.B.U. and hie team mates

Extras ......... ........ ............................... a gfy«d anappy ball behind him, beside*
—3 hitting when hits meant runs. Hlsted

Total .............................  ............................JH fw toe IriatencB. pitched fair ball, but
—Rosedale— ** not rsoslve the support hemertted.

G. M. Baines, l.b.w.. bowled Holmes .. the other player* Paying somewhat liat-
J. Bell, l:b.w„ b Crowther .......... ........ leeely In spots. hegldee^eSing down la-
R- NaU, bowled Attwood ............... mentabiy at toe hat when hits meant
H. S. Reid, not out .............. . runa In the fourth Russell retired the
W. B. Swan, c Paris, b Holmes .. . *ld« on strikes. Ths 4 o’clock game was
H. G. Greene, c Peel, b Holmes .. . between SL Pauls sad Riversides and
G. Dunbar, bowléd Parte .......... . 1 for eight Innings was chuck full of ex-
A. E. Lyon, l.b.w., bowled Parla .......... 0 dtement, heavy hitting predominating.
R. Smith, c R. Hill, b’Paris ................... .. 1 and at this time the score stood 11—8 In
T. B. Williams, c Rawlinson, b Holmes • Riversides’ favor, but the St. Pauls Start-

Extra ................... ...... 1 eda batting pally in the eighth and ninth,
netting no lees than six tune and putting 
the game on Ice. Hughes pitched good 
ball for seven Innings, but retired In fa
vor of Terry, who was vary wild. Belan
ger replaced him, but the winners were 
not to be denied. Newman, tho hit hard, 
twirled the entire game and deserved toe 
win. The league will nojt meet to-night, 
as announced, but on Wednesday In 
Lourdes’ Club at 8 o'clock. Scores:

game

A. E.i 
1 0
6 1 
6 1 

- 0 1 
2 1 
0 O' 
0 01 
0 0!

01 
1 0;

;z: !
• 4 144- 0 Memeseekers* Excursions: 1

1 l 5 May 28, JUNE 11, 23.
Aad every Second Tuesday 

SEPT. IT, Inclusive. 
WINNIPEG and RETURN... .$34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN... .342.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 

Return limit 00 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars. 

Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for Rome- 
seeker»’ Pa

were won. .. 8 0 natll
Total •• \ J

\ 3
:::J j ;

..........« 4

Ho*e$eeker$’ Excarsionse a • »•■•••••«••• eeeesse#
—Bowling- Analysis—

P" « \ 4 

14 27 * 3

IThe Garrett C. C. defeated St. Cyprians 
In à C.-and it. League game, played at 
Trinity College grounds on Saturday 
afternoon, by 78 runa. The batting of 
Monteflore and Barford was a feature; 
also that of C. Tunbridge. For the visitors. 
Wise and Clarke were the beat. Score : 

—Garrett C. C.—
E. Monteflore, bowled H. Wise........ .. an
S. Tunbridge, c W. Davis, b W. Da via. -1

,T. Brown, bowled Allshlre ................
i/I. Tunbridge, bowled W Pa vis ....

T. Barford, c T. P. Wood, b Baker.
8. Wterton, bowled W. Da vis ............
C. Tunbridge, c and b Stokes •..........
J. Bltohener, not out ...
A. Hills, bewled 'Smker .........................
A. Belgrave, 0 W. Allshlre, b Baker

Extras «...

:> i runs. TO WESTERN CANADA 
June 1^ and 25.

Special train for Homeseekers will 
leave TORONTO. 10.30 p.m., on above: 
dates via Chicago and St. Paul, 
carrying through coaches and Pull
man tourist sleepers.

Winnipeg and return.*..........334.00
Edmonton and return.......... 342.00

Tickets good for 60 da vs. ’ 
NO CHANGE OF CARS.

Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk Agent.

Steamship Egress

Tickets and fall Isfrwstlon 4t any C.P.R. Statl.n 0» CHy OMce.16 King F.

. VAlexander
Brownm 0

—Varsity— « /
J. R. Wcmdz, l.b.w., bowled Henderson 1
J. 8. Beatty, c Maw, b Ashbridge......... 13
J. P. Alexander, c Wright, b Hen

derson ...........v................
S. & Mills, run out ............
J. M. Macdonald, b Henderson 
J. B. Roblnaon, c McCaffrey, b Maw. 17
S. H. Brown, c and b Henderson..........  3
L. Outerbridge, b Henderson .................. 9
C. de Fallot, std. Wright, b Rathbun. 10 
J. Maynard, l.b.w.. b Henderson
G. B. Blake, not oilt'..------

Extras....^......

Total ...........
-Bowling-

R. W.
............. 4 24 1
................ 36 «

six wickets.
181 A. blet6 ruas. 1.. 8 

!!! 0 I«4 114 1 * 
3 2 
1 2 
6Vl 
1 1 
1 1 
1 8

r I■116. 1 i27■ li 0
3

20 0 « 
1 0 
0 0

1 MONTREAL..
. 1

0 ... 7 4—TRAINS DAILY—4
7.15 and p.00 a.__
8.80 aad 10,30 p,m.

ELBCTIUC-LIOHTBD PULLMAN * 
SLEEPERS.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE. 
Secure tickets, berth reservations, 

at City Ticket Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Sts. Phone M. 
1209. edTtf

u T» 6 2-» ........ 78
Total ...................  .......

W. Hunt did not bat. ■
—SL Cyprians.—

F. J. Davis, c and b C. Tunbridge..... 1 
J. W. Stokedt bowled Weston ...........

Illls, b Weston,................... 3
lgrave, b C. Tunbridge.. 1*

Allshlre, c and b Weston ...............
T. Baker, run out ...A.."...........................
W. Clarke; bowled Weston ...................
G. Davis, c Weston, b C. Tunbridge... 0
FaUnders, c Monteflore, b Weston 4
Hayes, c and b Short............................... *
T. P. Wood, net out..........

Extras...............................

112
M. I -A4 > 6 <Rathbup ... 

Henderaon 
Aahbridge .
Maw ........

4 l7 11 1

% Davla, e 
. Wise, c 1

123 1%
0 Church and Mgreantlle League

In a Church and Meroentile League 
game at Dovercourt Park Saturday af
ternoon the Old Count rv Club won 
against St. Edmunds by 67 runs. The 
bowling and batting 0 
Calrney was the feature 
Watt, algo batted well.

—St. Edmunds—
bowled Calrney ^..........

bowled Dorkln ........
Townsend, 0 Glen, tt Calrney:........
Stroud, bowled Catrney ..........
Jones, bowled Dorkln ..........
Lawrence, bowled Dorkln ...
King, o 
Matson.

I'0
■ XK- I19 mmmi

reputatljM1 toraa.t*ty. their excellent service and perfect cuisine.
Apply early tor Reservations to any steamshiD a cent a» 1. E. SUCKLING. Geaere. Age-t. 13 Kl,," St«Jt BeA, Lrô5!o. " 136

?.x %
R. . r!1;of Dorkln and 

of the -match.Y.y.: i w

......... 44Total ........ Hodgson,
Rostance,m . .... ISEstons Defeat St. Clements.

In a C. and M. League game, Batons 
beat St. Clements by 48 runa ak the Var
sity lawn. Five of the Eaton team got 
double figures. Adgey (28) being top 
scorer. C. Middleton (IS, not out) was 
best for St. Clemente. H. Cordell took 
four wickete for 18 runs, R. J. Wacey 
seven for 63. The «core :

tone.—
J. C. Forsythe, c and b R. J. Wacey.. IS
R. Andrews, c Helbert, b R. J. Wacey. 8
H. Moon, c Helbert. b R. J. Wacey........  *
S. Adgey, c and b R. J. Wacey....
C. Fenwick,'c and h H. Green....
H. Cordell, bowled R. J. Wacey..
B. Baker, c and b H. Green ................... 1
D. Murray, c Lawaon. b'R. J. Wacey.. 1
H. Nixon, bowled H. Green....................... 13
P. Lambert, lbw, bowled R. J. Wacey 0

/ J. Heath, not out ....
Extras ........

Total

» A. 1ted * . 0(silv
... «-5

ie .......... . 9
KcBean, b Calrney............... 4
not - out ...I..1

Hadlsr, 0 and b Calrney........
Clarke, bowled Dorkln ...................... .....
Mariner, o WatL b Calrney ..........A..

Extras .

AMUSEMENTS.to \

m TWO WEEKS* 
CRUISE

«
1

H 2
*\44

• 4,’ A very delightful, healtk-glvlsK. 
by**th "* m<,,t comfortable trip la

BLACK DIAMOND 88 LINK

Total
’ —Old Country Club— 

Caimey, e Lawrence, b Hadler...
Scott, c Stroud, b Jones .................
McBean. bowled Jones ........................
Dorkln, c Mariner, b Jones ..............
Glen, bowled Jones ..............................
WatL c Lawrence, lb Townsend..
Ward, run out .....i............. ..................
■Watson, c Mariner, b Hadler ..........
Sharp, o Hodgson, b Jonea>«-..........
Klnmond, bowled Hadler ........ .
WCKtutrhtKd» BOt Ollt #•* e a* »»•»•••• e • 

SXtTtl • • • e a e Ae •• a • e e# eeme* e # « a •

if ■
2$
14

. 0
From Montreal down the St. Lawrence 
5‘ver to Charlottetown, P.B.I., Sydney, 
>>.S., St. John's, Nfld.

*«0.00 and up, return fare', including 
m«*1» *nd berth. SS. City of Sydney 
and SS. Morwepna.
, Write to-day for Booklet W, with 
full particulars.

$

. 14 *«
"Total ...2 1M4 •aeaaasa «iiiiM

101 . deed Soares at it Alban's.
St. Albans were at home to at. James 

on Saturday afternoon when a loer-lroor- 
lng game resulted In favor of SL James 
by 42 to 27. Good cricket was shown by 
both team*. Hall 18 for SL James and 
W. H. Garrett U for SL Albans were top 
scorers. J. Colborne and B. Ell la were 

... ... „ _ best with the balk while W. Kent, Mul-
Trinlty wins Close dams. linger and Kirkpatrick were especially
touring TrhUty College cricketers brilliant hi the field. The scores: 

won their last match on Saturday at _ _ —St. James’ C.C.—
Brantford. The score is as follows: V. Marsh, bowled J. Colborne ...... *

—Trinity.— J- Ha", bowled J. Colborne .......................
Kirkwood, bowled F. Elliot ....................... 84 B. W. Melville, c Dyson, b J. Colborne 0
Storms, bowled- Glanvllle ........................... 9 E. J. Chatterton, b F. Colborne .............. 1
Woodcock, bowled F. Elliot ..........   1 J- Cleghorn, c W. Kent b F. Colborne «
Martin, c and b Glanvllle .....................................  4 W. Tomlinson, b J. Colborne................................ 0
Campbell, bawled F. Billot ................  4 H. F. Kirkpatrick, c Kent, b J. Col- ,
Dykes, c Bailey, b Dartoh ................... 9 borne ..............................*.............  ................... ... o
Boddy, c Whttwell, b Glanvllle......... 8 B. Ellis, c Hamilton, b F. Colborne .. 3
Bath, bowled Glanvllle .........................  1 J. Jaqulas, run out ..........................   1
Bishop, bowled H. BlUot............................. Il T. H. MulUnger, c Kent, b J. Colborne 4

f Sprasre. not eat...........................    » A._Syk«e, not out ----------j
2g Hately, bowled H. El Hot ..............  1 Extras .... ..................   1

0J - . ___ Total
Colborne took" 6 wickete for"it. 

borne, took 3 for 9, and T. Dybon o for 18.
I —St. Albans.—

F. Brown, c Melville, b Bills 
.... is W. Robinson, c sykes, b Jaqtilss ...... 6

Î colborne, c Mulllnger, b Jaqulas .... «
.... 1 F. Hamilton; c Kirk, b Bille ..................... 6

i H®lt’ run out ...... ....... ....'.............  6
— ® W. H. Garrett, c Hall, b Elite .................  11
.... « F. Colborne, l.b.w., Claghom .................. 1

Djr Kent, bowled Cleghorn ........
8. F. Shenstone, c Kirk, b Bails
F. Grew,- not out..............
T. Dyson, c and b Ellis .

Extras ...................................

ft«

I—St. Clement».—
J. Green, bowled H. Cordell .....................
L. Man ton, c Forsythe, b S. Adgey....
B. Helbert, bowled S. Adgey .....................
H. Green, bowled H. Cordell ...................
W. Wacey, bowled H. Cordell.................
R. J. Wacey, bowled S. Adgey...............
A. Macdonald, c Heath, b 8. Adgey....
A. Lawson, st Forsythe, b H. Cordell..
C. Middleton, not but .....................
B. Lawson, bowled S. Adgey ....
G. Manton, c Heath, b B. Baker.

Extras .................................. ............

.... 4
A. T. WELDON, G. P. and P. A., 112 

SL James Street, Montreal.
R. MI MELVILLE * SONS, To 

and Adelaide Sts., ToroatO.

SUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd.

89Totâ>l •••»••#»••«•»• »•••»»•■■•••••»••• w
Bowling tor OtC.C.—CAlmey, * wtokets 

for 21; Dorkln, 4 fecit.- 
For St. Edmunds—Jenee. 6 for 32: Had

ler, 3 for 21

US U
rente/

<'
R.H.B.I

3 1 3 v a * 9
......................... «KUaoo-i

Batteries—Russell and Burns; Hlsted 
and Ryan.

13 1Strollers ..
I. Ç. B. U. .V T« 6

The THE
R.H.B.

.......... 31 2 2111 30—H. 16 4 .OYAL OCEAN
LIMITED

K* Suis .......... 111311313-1417 1
Batteries—Hughs*. Terry, Belanger and 

Parnell; Newman and Rutledge. Umpire 
—Moran.

13y
Total LINE •t

Parkdale Boat Toronto.
A Toronto club visited Exhibition Park 

On Saturday and were beaten by the 
Parkdale club by 67 runs às follows: 

—Parkdale—
Reaburn, c sub, b Healey .............
Munroe, c. Cordner, b Lelr$iton ,....
Cussèfi, c Cordner, b Leighton ........
Dr. Ber@iett, c Neill, b Leighton
K. Bovell, bowled Lelgbtoh ..........
Muller, bowled Nelli 
Marlney, bowled Dr. Dawson 
D. Bennett, c and b Leighton 
Ward, bowled Leighton 
C. Whittaker, run out .
F. J. Whitlow, not out .

Extras ........

1A UK.
Will Leave'.3 Toronto Senior League.

SL Patrick» ...

Canadian Northern steam
ships, LIMITED. I

■' MONTREAL1 RH.E. 
*10 3 3 3-3 « 18

3g£*"SSira?S« «
RH.E.

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Xfoalreal

7.30 P. M. DAILY
FOR

Qeebec, Lower St. Law
rence Reiorts, Moictoi, 

Halifax

J SCARB0R0 
BEACH PARK

. ,, . , : ...... From Bristol
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday

feSdas’.aafc'T* «
*y5::SSS &&:&» !!
. • - Royal George... .Aug. 7 
Aug. 7..Royal Edward . .Aug. 21

Aad fortalghtly thereafter.
„ »»y A seat or H. C. Bour-

General Agent, Car. King 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

!4 422 Judeans ..........13 1 2 1 030<M7 M l
Bhrecas ............. . 0 3 0.0 1 3 80 1—6 14, 8

Batteries—Brown. Foster aad Freeman- 
Adams and Spanten.

:: ■ft Total 91 Col-
—Brantfo 

Simmons, c Dykes, b Martin 
Whltwell, bowled Martin ....
Stubbs, c and b Bath ...............
Glanvllle, o Boddy. b Martin.
■Wiltshire, run out........................
r. Elliot, bowled Martin ........
Bowden, c Boddy, b Martin.. 
H. Elliot, c and b Bath .......
Bryden, not out ....................... ..
Ballev, c Martin, b Bath ...
DSrtch, c Dykes, b Bath.........

Extras ... ..... J.....................

• essets«sa a

f . 26 :OTEL8. 264 2 r-i 1 .... 0 11OVAL Wench*» League,
First game- R.H.B,

gOYtie ........ ........ ...................* 4*113-3.13 Î
Harriers ................................... 0 6 1 3 1—4 8 4

Batteries—Sharpe and Russell; Brjwn 
and Thompson.

Second game— R;H.B.
Batons.............. 8 812 033*0 6-11 7 2
Kew* .............. 81/13 6 00 2 1-8 It S

Batteries—Hickey . and Chandler; Wil
liams and Dalzell. V..........

I :-t
v■

Total ......................................". ,......... .......... 10*
Leighton took 6 wickete for 21 runs.

; —Toronto—
H. E. Neill, run out ................... ’...'.............
J. F. Stokes,' bowled Munroe .................
C. L. Worsléy, bowled Munroe .............
A. D. Cordner, c Dr. Bennett, b R»a- _

-d aad moat cen- 
nd up per day. 
plan. Ocea-n Limited, leaving Montreal 

baturday).

and
edtfTry our special IedTtf .... 05 ... 0 

... 3
;43

Ington, Ont.
0...0

Au.LTJ^A!f.»^E
Greece. ’Austria, direct

^RTÊas^'^iæ^eîff
• • 8ley 22 
.. May 23 
■ -Jane 1 

June 1

1 TABLE D’HOTE DINNER0

MARITIME
EXPRESS

6sort. Now Open
C week up. Euro- 
■ck up. Modern 
for rent. Write 
r particulars 3

Total............burn ............................. ............................
E. 8. Dimmock, bowled Reaburn 
H. C. Healey, c Cussell, b Munroe 
E. H. Leighton, bowled Reaburn ..
G. R. Combe, bowled Munroe ......
D. Dawson, bowled Reaburn ......
f. Button, bowled Reaburni........
W. Bottomly. not out 

Extras U................

Munroe tdoit"4 wlbketslor'itTuuj an! 
P.eaburn 6 wickets for 27 runs.

.... 30
Total ............................................ ................ ..

Ellla took 6 wickets for 9 runs, Jaqulss 
2 for 5 and Cleghorn 2 for 9.

Rusholme Wine Two.
The Rusholme Lawn Bowling Club 

tertained four rinks from St. Simons and 
four rinks from Parkdale Presbyterian 
asfoïlows" SatUrday afternoon. Scores 

Rusholme—
...15 Bowles, skip .......... 35
..*27 Mathews, skip ...19 
..22 Quigley, skip ....

■ ■16 Meek, skip ............

Total .................
Rusholme—

.21 McLeod, skip .......... 9
.28 Thomson, skip ....18 

_ , , . -1* McCurdy, skip ....32
Goodman, skip.........11 Dame, skip ...............87

Total..

27 ITALY, 
without
GIBRAL
Oceania ..... ........
Martha Washington
Lnnrn.................... .>...
Kiser Franz Josef

M. M. MELVILLE A SOW. 
Toronto, General Steaawhlp Ageary, 

ear. Toronto and Aa»laHe St»_, 
_______ Goa. Agent» «or Ostsrt». m !

Pacific Mall 8^S. Co.

8 City Àmâteur League.
First earne

st. Marys .......
welHeittans; SiA,*.

Batteries—A, Thompson and Nve; Haw
kins and Croft.

Second game- R.H.B.
Park Nine ........ 61 2 0009 2 »-5 5 2
Dufferine ...................0 0 0 2 0300 1—8 19 4

Batteries — Clements and Downing; 
Spring and Woods.

/ I at 50c, from 5 to 8 p.m. 
daily, and compare it 
with a dollar meal at a 

hotel.

St. Andrews Defeat T. C. 8.
The first cricket match in the Little 

Big Four League took place at St. An-

4
R.H.B. 

...... 1 200 1 00-4 7 2
....0 300 0 0 0-8 3 2

6
3 Will leave Montreal 8.16 an. 

(dally, except Saturday) for Marl, 
time Provinces.

!>
ass 2 ÎT.ÎW.,B ÇoIlege Saturday, when that In

stitution/ succeeded In defeating Trlni:y 
£.olles;.of Porî HoPe by * score of 101 to 
g. This is the first victory that toe 
??. , scored against any of the
Little Big Four teams since 1906. and the 
whole college is elated' at the result. 
Rhtoh was the premier batsman for SL 
Andrews, 22 being mavked up to his crediL 
Slethen and Dyment followed closely with 
16 ann 16, respectively. Wright’s bowling 
was excellent, six wickets being captured 
by his delivery, t or the visitors, Tucker 
was high scorer, v f:h 12 runa.

—St. Andrews.—
Ross, C Siskin, b Tucker ...................
Rolph, c Stikln, b Symons .............
Sharpe, std, bomTed DennletoUn ..
Casséll, run out ................................
Wright, std. bowled Dennletoun ..
Stephen, c Le Mesurer, b Symons.
Hayes, c Cry ils, b Le Maeurler.........
Dyaient, bowled l.e Mtsurler
Malone, bowled Tucker .....................
Montgomery, bowled Le Mesurlev
Thompson, not out]............. ..................

Extras ........

OR COUNTRY 
rSTEMS.

.. & en-

Grand Trunk trains for MontreaV 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

edtf

52

(IPitn»^- system of 
use.

liable cost.
:es. etc., see
to Vi Main East, 

edtf

Parkdale— 
Scott, skip.... 
Dalton, skip.. 
Kelk. skip.... 
Stone, skip...,

hA pure. i," edVT’:...East Toronto Beat Evangel!a.
The East Toronto match with Evangelia 

on Saturday resulted ; Evangelia 28. East 
! Toronto 90 and 1 wicket. Summary ; 

—Evangelia.—
Taylor, bowled Edwards 
J. Mee. bowled Hebert ..
B. Amos, run out .................
J. Amos, c and b Edwards
J. Bagnall, run out .........................
W. Wright, std. bowled Hebert
T. Lee, run out .............................. .
Wilseh, bowled Whittlngham .
Brsant, bowled Whittlngham .
Gordon, c and b Edwards .........
Morgan, not out ...............................

Extras ...

I 1 Northern Senior League.
First game— / **

Capitals ..........
Eaton* ..............

Batteries—Sellers and. Massey; 
and Tolley.

Second game—
Bohem Ians 
St. Francis ..

*«■ Franer.es t# China, Japan, Msails
Siberia ‘................... .. ........... . ..May 23
Manchuria ..................... ............ ....June g
Mongolia......................................................June 3d

*L M. MKLVtLLR * SON, 
General Agents.

■? '..11 R.H*E. SCARB0R0 INN FRENCH LINE
Compagnie Generale Traasatlautlenr. 
Direct Line to HAVRE—PARI*. France. 
Sailing every Thursday. 10 n.sa., from 
Pier 57, North River, Foot W. 16th JH.,

.30 ...K.ooo«eo «ye
..... 061 1 00 sLo

* ’ .r7. .6nt. 10 2 
aham

: v.Total.......................... 79
SL Simons— 

Machon, skip....
Harris, skip........
Cayley, skip....,

;..88 • 1,irtera for 
"ALS.
t deliveries.
Ttn.. !Plg Lead, 
Zlhfcrppelter. .

Co.
Limited

136

V. rICOtfR.H.B.
20030020 *"—7 14 2 

... 00 00 0 0 2.0 0-2 8 3
Batteries—R. Bush, Stanley and Tripp: 

R. Byrne and Jones.

■ \. 10 INLAND NAVIGATION. \
•La Provence . .
Le Savoir ...........
♦France (new) . 
•La Provence .. 
La Lorraine ....

12 ,. .June « 
..June 13 
. .June 2n 
..June 27 
...July 4

Screw Steamers. tQuadruple

*

L i
T ......... 73 Total ..,.rr...1...81

Lawn Bowling at Alexandra.
The "Alexandra Lawn Bowling Club’ 

opened the season on Saturday with the 
regular President v.v Vice-President 
match. A large number of members took 
part in the game, which resulted In a 
victory for the President by 26 shots. The 
scone was as follows :

President—
Amsdeti, skip..............19 Marks, skip  .21
Foster, skip..................19 Jennings, skip ....21
Dr. H. -C. Clarkson,

skip.................30 Knox, skip ........12
Kent, skip............ ....26 Murray, skip ...
Smith, skip...................17 Taylor, skip ....

BUFFALO• • v • • ■14 At Bayalde Park. )16
R.H.B.

........0 106 1 00 00- 2 6 4
.......  1 0 1 5 2 2 0 1 e~te 17 2
Lynch, 'McLaughlin and 

Smith ; Reading and Rosenthal.

4 i•TwinNIAGARA FALLS 
KEW YORK

St. Marys . 
Gillespies . 

Batteries

. 16 Screw. sft «
anted
plate, Sunday
, 10£2.

ÎSPECIAL SATURDAY SAILING, 3 P.M. 
One class (11.) and Third-class Pas

senger only.
GENERAL AGENCY. 19 State Strsel, ' 

tfew York.
». J. SHARP, Se’l Agt., 13 Adelaide St. E

CANADIAN SERVICE

5
.... 23 3Total ........

9—East Toronto.— 
F. G. Hebert, bowled Lee ....
;W. Kelly, c Mee, b Amos ........
W. Stewart, c Bagnall, b Mee. 
H. Stamps, bowled Mee ..

,G. Edwards.,c and b Mee .
W. Linton, bowled Lee ...
J. Townend. bowled Lee ..
W. Lusted, bowled Amo»
F. Hebert, not out .............
Tuchman, bowled Lee 
< Extras ...................

... .
20: BEACHES LEAGUE RECORD.!* io Total ................; .........................................ioi

—Trinity C’liege School- 
Tucker, bowled T.iompidi ...
Symons, bowled Wright .....
Grier, c and b Wright .............
Mitchell, bowled Wright ........
Siskin, c Sharpe, a Wright...
Pearce, c Hayes, b Thompson.,
Saunders, c lifts«. H Thompson.
Le Meaurl.).'. Itw, 'j Thompson
Dennlstouiw-moi out............
Mathers, oowied Wright 
Grytis, c Boss, n Wright 

Extras................I...............

Vice-President—10 Dally (except âîïhday) steamers leave 
from foot Yonge Street, east aide, Pier 
21:!T.80 a.m„ 11.00 a.m., 2 p.m., 5.16 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.80 a.m., 1.15 p.m., 4.45 
p.m., 8.30 p.m. f

i KING’S BIRTHDAY, JUNE 3rd

Clubs. 
Royals . 
Eatons . 
Kews ..

Won. Loat. ..PoL 
. 4 0 1.000

3 1 .750
Harriers ."7" 0 4 .000

Saturday’s scores ; Royals ». Harriers 
1; Eatons 12, Kews 8.

Next Saturday's ga 
Kews, Harriers v. Ea

2 . 12 
5'

Ï;
s. ! ’

?'s Office, edtf 0 Qoeheo—Havre—Direct.
SS. Niagara.. .May 33. Jaae 22, July U 

And every four weeks thereafter.
M. A. Overead, General Freight Agent 

far Toronto, 28 Wellington St. B.

.25016 14 ..1611 1 ..IT
......... 9

e.
3 Total... ......Ill Total ............. 86hlNIStRY,

(Spécial.)—Rev. 
play celebrating 
M his entrance 
I is 83. and still ■> 

■fds'l.he rector- 
bc of the canons 
fai.

am es : Royale v.
tons.

S 4 Niagara Falls
Buffalo...............
Afternoon sail

. $1.76 return 8181 2.00 *-Asylum Four Shots Up.
Alexandra Park Lawn Bowling Club 

played '* friendly match with Toronto 
Asylum on Saturday afternoon, with 
the following results:
Alexandra Park.
W. H. Crispin 
W. Williams 
R. Marshall

' 'Ilf!........ 99 OiTotal ...............................................
S. Whittlngham (Jld nor bat. EMILY MAIS) 

LADIES-10?)
1.00 HOLLANB-AMERICA LINK

Nsm Twln-Bcrew^ Steamer», from 13,60» *

New Yerlt—PlymouLh, Boulogsa «si

SAILINGS Tuesda v
38. Ryadaai.................................. ........ . May *; i
88. Hetterdaur .........................................May 2N

S3. New tusterdau........................................June 14
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer o* 
82.000 tana register in course ot con- 
•traction.

M. M. MELVILLE * SON.
General Passenger Agents.

Cor. Adelaide aad Toreale ate.

Improved Train Service Between 
Toronto, Sarnia, Port Arthur 

and Winnipeg,
Commencing Wednesday. June 6, the 

Grand Trunk Railway System will in
augurate a Pullman pailor car and 
first-class coach service between To
ronto and Sarnia Wharf, leaving To
ronto 8.00 a-m., Hamilton 9.08 a.m.. 
riving Sarnia Wharf 1.45 p.m.. Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays, 
making direct connection with 
Northern Navigation Company's 
steamer leaving Sarnia 3.30 p.m. on 
above days far Seutt Ste. Marie, Port 
Arthur and Winnipeg.

Eastbound — Leave Sarnia Wl-.arf 
„.St „. Matthews. 6.35 a.m., Tuesdays and Fridays, ar-

"x A ' MilneUrP >" î1,?. Hamilton 11.10 a.m.. and Toronto r . D » f
11 ASwahon.............. 26 1218 pm " k*ve Sarnia Wharf rfiflll Kptni m l.PflPnP,M H StuJbury''■*> P™-- Sunday, only, arrive Hamil- 1 UUU AC1Ui 111 

. 25 W. J. Clarke .....14 ton 6-o3 p.m.. and Tcronto 8.17 p.m. Meeting. $ p.m. Monday, St. George’s

..30 H. W. Barker ....21 Reservations, tickets and full par- Hall, Elm St. Subject: "Suitable Foods
n^rtwîüî'1 Trunk CIA.J. Ticket j for Hot Weather. ’ by Miss E. M. Budd. 

Office, northwest corner King and . , r . ...Yonge-streets. Phone-Main 42». 1AI1 Interested are invited.

Good going May 31st, returning up to 
June 5th:

Niagara Falls
Buffalo...............

\ Cleveland ....
Hamilton..........

:

’ Total..........
The seconi team lost.to Port Hole sec

onds at Port Hipe bv 1.5. The total sevrés 
for the two Hidings being : r. C. S. 96, 
8. A. C.|73. _

Aura Lee Defeats St. Barnabas.
Aura Lee vlsltfd St. Barnabas Satur- 

d_ay and won their City League game bv 
to 63.

.12.00......... 27 Asylum.
W. Platt 
W. Parsons 
F. Willis

L, A. Findlay,ek.13 B. Wi bn If red, sk.19 
A. Darch Mr. Chrlaaiee
W. Conn Mr. Roosh
W. D. Johnston Mr. Whltty
A. Gerrard. sk. .17 Mr. McKay, sk...29

2.60COLUMBIA
BURLESQUERS

MLLE. FOLLETTE «».««* brapty

. 6.50 

. .76
—St. Barnabas.—

samsoo, run out ......................
ç;egg. c Sefton, b Marsdën 77 

, Roberts, c Marsden, b Hopkins 
Brand, bowled Marsden . 
Brooks, bowled Robb .... 
Ferguson, c Dives, b t Marsden7 
Murray, c Dives, b Marsden ...
Greenwood,- run out ...................
Hutchlnsôn, c Grant, b Marsden! 
Howe, c and b Robb 
Walker, not out „™,

Extras.....................

T0R0NT0-HAMILT0M SERVICEl
Daily (except Sunday), from east side 

Pier 22: Steamer arrive*-Toronto. 11.46 
Steamer leaves Toronto", 5.00 p.m. 

In effect June 1st. service will be as 
follows: Leave Toronto—8.00 a.its? I 
p.m., 6.00 p.m. Arrive ■ Toronto-2l0.46 
a.m.. 4.46 p.m., 8.46 p.m.

City Ticket Office, 63 Tonge Street. 
Traders Bank Building. Freight Office. 
Yonge Street Dock; Tel. Main 476.

Motorcycle Championships.
The first’ annual championships of the 

Canadian Motorcyclists’ Association will 
be held at the Jockey Club track, Ham
ilton, on Monday, July I, when five titu
lar events and five faces of -a special 
character will be put on. This race-meet 
will afford the speedsters of Eastern 
Canada the first opportunity of riding on 
a mile track and some Interesting re
sults in the way of new Canadian re
cords, etc., are anticipated. The Hamil
ton Motorcycle Club has donated to the 
Canadian Association a handsome trophy 
which will stand as the all-round cham
pionship of Canada. A number of Ameri
can rldets have signified their Intention 
of taking part In the races.

1 ar-
a.m.

35 Total ..................39 theTotal 2.00

Queen Cltys Beat St. Matthews.
Six rinks riel ted St. Matthews on Satur

day. The Queen Cltys won by 14 shots. 
Score:

Queen City.
W.D.McIntosh..
W.Philip.............
H. Irving..............
H.A.Halsley........
W. A.Cameron...
W. W.Ritchie..Vi

Total.....................120 Total .....................106

«dit
the BURLESQUE STOCK. 

Thursday Night — thorns ‘-Try-Oat.’’ 
Talk of the Town.

■om TOYO KISEN KAISHAtats,
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, Chfaa 
aad Forts.

38. Chlyo Mara.............Sat., Jaae 18, 1812
83. Nippon Mara ( Intermediate service 

loon aeeonaaodatlea» at rede ecu 
.............Sat., Jaly A 1813

Total .. .......es wnm wi.ii1.>' - steamersSSK'rr"?'*^ Kingston

ill ,, —Aura Lee.—
Hutty c Clegg, b Murray ... 
uounsboro, bowled Murray
Richardson, run out ...............
Barrett, bowled Brand ...........
Marsden, bow-led Roberts ... 
Hopklne, bowled Murray ...
Rbbb. bowled Roberts ............
Dives, c Brooks, b Roberts 1. 
Grand, bowled M

ar
ia.
>S

rates) ...
83. Teayo Mara (via Manila direct)....

........................... . FrL. July 18, 1812■ », 1812

Id-' iI
88. Shlaye Mara (newt Sat., Aag.

R. M. MELVILLE 3 SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. 111!.'

Old Country Footbgll Club.
The Old Country F.C. defeated the T. 

E.I*. In a T. A D. League game on Sat
urday at Queen Alexandra School ground» 
bjl 8 goals to 0. The O.C.C. ployed in 
their usual effective way and the T.E.C. 
were completely outplayed from start to 

.......... 6‘ finish. The goal-srorers for the O.C.C.
Varsity Boy. Win by One Run. craf, 

c y*tr a very exciting finish the Varsity In lrrlstfble form and the defence of the 
c.c. beat Toronto by one run on Satur- T.E.L. were quit” unable to hold thorn 
d|) • The match was played on the lawn and further comment Is useless.

or Leave Toronto dally, 
except Sunday, until 
June 24th: thereafter 

dally. Rochester, 1000 Islands. Run
ning the Rapids. Montreal. Quebec. 
Murray Bay, Tadoueac and Saguenay 
River.

Balmy Beech Defeat Parkdalee.
The Balmy Beach Bowling Club de

feated the Parkdalee on Saturdav at 
Balmy Beach Rink by a score of 1<5 to 
96. Scores:

Parkdale.
A.G.Gowaniock...
J.W.McBaln...........

Duff) 
oun
Blckerstaff...

Total........."*..

2.30 P.M.A 8
CADETS TO SAIL JUNE 12.— „urray ........

•lacques, c Clegg, b Murray
Sefton. not out ......................

Extras ....................................

1;i. YORK PIONEER AND 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY CUEARO STEIMSHfP C8.

2 »
1 Principal Hagarty of Harhord Colle

giate has received a letter from Lieut.
Hcakes, one of the Toronto Cadets at The regular monthly meeting of the 
Bisley. stating that the Canadian con- Society for the transaction of business 
tmgent will not Fail on the Ascania on Z*“ Tuesday'h Jun^T at193® SïiîfÆ* 

*’ a8 originally planned, but Five-minute addresses by new nrvem- 
_ , aboard th,e Royal George, leaving un bers. Daniel Lamb. President; j. w.
TotaI .................. 109 June 11 Millar, Secretary, 1 Edge wood Ave. 61

M 1
Balmy Reach.

W. L. Edmonds..11 
W. Bradham ....3ft
R. E. Hutchinson. 30
S. G. Wharin ....16 
E. F. Walker ...22

Total ........ *-ew res ad trip rats» |* e*ect. 
laelaillag meals and berth.

Steamer "Belleville" leaves 6.00 p.m. 
every Tuesday. Bay of Quinte, Mont
real and Intermediate porta

Treket Office, 46 Yonge Street, cor. 
Wellington Street

Bottom, Qaeeestewa. Liverpool 
New York, Qaseootowa, FlahgaapQ 

Liverpool.
New York, Medtterrsaoaa, Adriatla 

Portland, Montreal, Load,
A. V. WEBSTER 4 CO,

King aad Yoage Streets.
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KING’S
BIRTHDAY 

Monday, June 3rd
SINGLËFARE

FOR THE ROUND TRIP.
Between all Stations on the Cana
dian Northern Ontario, Central On- 
tarlo and Mnnkoka Lakes Points via 
Muskoka Navigation Co.
Tickets 
1st and

good going May 
3rd. ,

Return limit, June 6th, 1912.
Ticket Offices cor. King and Toronto 
bto- and Ufflon Station. Phone M. 
51,s- edtf

31st, June

Scarboro Beach 
Park

T
Week ef June 3

RICHARDS aad ROMAINE
Seaaattoaal Aerial Artists

POLAR
“Tke Man Up the Pole"

Tbt Three Throwing Tabers
Lightning Clab Manipulators

22a4 M. Y. Regimeital land
Formerly Gilmore’s Band

TWO FREE PERFORMANCES 
DAILY

Alexandra .25Wed. Mat.
AU Mate

Nights. 880.88e, 76e-Sat Mat. tto *«#e
THE ROADPERCY 

HASWELL YESTERDAY
TD

Mon., Tues., Wed.. June 10, II. 12. 
Wednesday Matinee.

JULIAX. H.

SOTHERN MARLOWE
In Shakespcrean Repertoire.

SEATS ROW SELLING
Prices—See. 73c. 81, 81.30 aad 83.
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MONDAY MORNING------i THE TORONTO WORLD
“ > —

^ JUNE 3 ign ■■

■lii£ 7

Thi! - BSResults Dutterin
Entries

All the 1
i » * .•:

Cricket Scoresav v*7- :.Bj ■ and in i 
"New

'

I |

Leafs Lose in Tenth 
Hustlers Win Series T; Lacrosse RecordsI Note and Comment DUFFERIN D.CBaseball Recordsi ■ ' 'K i

: f !• h
r. Weather permitting, the Dufferkt Driv
ing expect to 'give the biggest ana
heat meeting of the light * harness » horse ' 
ever attempted in Toronto. Last year the ; 
directors gave two $500 stake events and : 

Wfu

I » . -J■Ifl Four League,

Won. Lost. For. A|»L 

8 18

smoke
back”-

Internatlonal League.
' Won. Lost. Pet.

12 .«ST
18 .«<8 BEE* IN BIB 4 —Goals—Club*.

Rochester .
Jersey City 
Buffalo ....
Baltimore .
Toronto ...
Newark ...
Montreal ..
Providence 

Saturday scores : Rochester 3, Toronto 
2: Jersey City 5, Providence 4; Buffalo 
l*-6, Montreal 9-4; Newark 8, Balti
more • -

Sunday scores.: Baltimore $, Newark 
2; Jersey City 13. Providence «; Roches
ter 2, Montreal 2.

Monday games:' Buffalo at Toronto (2 
games); Rochester at Montréal It games); 
Jersey City at Newark; Providence. at 
Baltimore.

Clubs.
T6HM*u 
Tecumsehs 
irlsh-CanadlRm
National» ..................1 X

June 8—Tecumsehs at 
rontos, Nationals at Irish-denSdtans.

.5 Toronto Had Baeoo Full In Ninth, 
.486 WlthjNo One Out, tut Only Scored 

One Run—Flay Buffalo To-day.

l i. 34
. 17

: l l
' 12... 1 1 18 8IS 18 .471 10ul was their first attempt that 

this spring the puises for the trotting and 
pacing features are $1000 each, with the 
result,that there 
entries than ever 
the track. The D.D.C.

so succt li 18 « V
Defeating Montreal 3 to 2 — 
Jersey City Beat Providence, 

and Baltimore Out- 
scored Newark.

# 11

Tecumsehs No Match for Irish- 
Canadians at Beach — 

Nationals Beat To- 
. rontos 8 to 5.

14
Classy Lot of Harness Horses 

Carded for the Races That 
Open To-morrow at Ouf- 

ferin Park Track.

21 .4)0
12 .21 The Leafs loet In the tenth.8644 . .Won Satur

day, thus dropping three out of four of 
the series at Rochester. Each scored In 
the first, Toronto on two hits'1 and aft out, 
and the Hustlers on a hit. a stolen base, i 
and Jordan’s wild throw. The champions' 
*t?.re £i?e?d ln. thlrd oh * double, in j 
out and a sacrifice fly. The Leafs tied 
If11*® ftlftth, getting only one, tho they 
had the bases full, with no one out. R6-

i&ïÆ.'S.ssiiv.n.ir* *
■ w~ p». ...........*■.■■?• f -

Cincinnati . 84 17 .586 conroi- *1? ....................... ,* -1
Chicago ................................ 80 17 .641 LefwXi. .......................* ® î i
Flttébur» ..... ........... 16 17 .638 othorn cf ...................i o
Ph'ladelphla u- 30 .«*1 âh ................. Î °
Brooklyn .....................  12 33 848 Blîb’ (T ..... ........... .........4 i

8xYndHy *c<,ree: Nc sanies scheduled. 1 Mfcftch P ..................... \ «
Monday games—St. Louis at New, ................................. 0

Tork. Cincinnati at Brooklyn. Pitts- i Totals Z ~
burg at Philadelphia. Chicago at Bo,-) TORONTO— ........JLB R.

Johnson, 2b I 
I fih«W>.,cf ...

Amsrlean League. Laiton, rf .
Jordan, lb .

Won. Lost. Pet. O'Hara. If .
■ 36 18 .6H1 Bradley. 3b

14 .«Mi Holly, as ..
2» .512 ! Fischer, e .

.584 j Maxwell, p

Totala .... ........* 2 6 *36 3
1 Batted for Martin ln the loth,
•Two out when winning run was acor-

RoChester ......................... 101*00046 1—8
Toronto ............................... 1 0 0*060610-3

Two bene hite-BIalr 2, Leltvelt. Three 
hose hlt-O’Hara. Sacrifice hlts-John- 
kon. Maxwell, MoMUJan, Martin. Stolen 
baeee-Johneten, McMillan, O’Hara. Dou
ble Play—Johnston to Holly. Suit 
on errors—Toronto 1.

4, off
n », by MaxweU 2. 

bases—Rochester g, Toronto 8.
Byron and Mullen. Time-Two

j»
O.

N.L.U.
Won. Lost- For. .Aget....... 2 0 18

1 8

are bigger and better 
and over 10tf horses at 

are giving alto
gether 46000 to be contested for on the 
three days.

—Goals—Clubs.
Cornwall ..........
Shamrocks ........
Montreal ........
Ottawa .-......................... 0 2 6 15

NOxt games. June 8-Montreal et Sha 
rocks. Cornwall at OttaWa.

bespeaks 
Havana I 

I and 
three 

F sake.

1
1

1 «
!i Obérer are Révérai

- SSJÆaSs ers
e,l^llti0° lt *, Iact tliat tue Ontario 1 ' Rochester— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
steppers are lu the finest fettle, une to ! McMillan, se 3 0 4 — 4 g
the campaign on the ice atm the couele- [ Lolaii, 6o .   3 1 1 1 \
lent work ,n pi eparation for tne Cana- ' Conrov if ..............41 0 6
man circuit. Leiivef;, “f i ; o " o

. i Osborn, or ...................4 0 0 «
ooks are up against the machines I Jhhnson, 2b ........ 4 1

.„ ._ “«xl. Besides the ola-timers on 1 V\ aid, lb 18 0
the . blocks tliere are three - iron men and 1 Blair, c ................... 1 0
you 11 iind tliat tne latter will be pa-' Holmes n......................  a 0
trcJ“,a*<1 tü tlle llnilt. All sorts of reports) Wilhelm Pp......................0 0
will be sent out to beat the machines that .................
*re here to stay and it is only a matter of 
time wtieji Blue Bonnets will do away 
with the books altogether. It is only tiie 
gambling t'tavks.that will not tolerate tbe I 
mutuéle. f- ’ r

-w x • 
*.4i

crack performers

British Columbia.At Scarboro Btach, Kennedy's Irlrti- 
Caaadian* proved their superiority over 
the Tecumsehs: fin.l score, 9 to 8. There 
was a good crowd of about 2000 present 
The visitors have a well-balanced team 
and the match was sever In doubt They 
•cored in three minute* after the whiatl* 
At quarter-time it teas * to 0. The Irish- 

5) ftniihCnftn,U®^Hf»~plle “P the score, the 
1 as follows0:* d f,erent 1UBrters standing

- ctunsehs <^art®r ïrish-Canadians 3, Te- 

B.1! cum«hs ^‘^-Iriéh-Cnsdlan. 6. T>- 

2| cimosehs ^‘rt^-Msh-Cansdian. «. Te-

Fourth quarter—Irlsh-Canadlans 
31 cuntsehe 8.
0 Thé teams

The following are the entries for the 
bl* thre* days’ meet St the Dufterin 
Driving Club, opening of the ^-THIHsn 
clicult ;

. y —Goals—
Won. Lost. For. Aget. 

New Westminster. „ 1 1 9 It
Vancouver ..................  1 1 14

Next game, June 8—Vancouver 
Westminster.

Vancouver 9, New Westminster 3.
VANCOUVER, June 1.—Vancouver beat 

NSW Westminster here to-day by 9 goals

• National League.
A. S.

•1 n
» at New FIRST DAY-TUBSDAY. JUNE 4. j 

The. y.ftlon Stock Yards of Toronto Stake 
for HOW. for 2.8Ô paoere

"**• *» «h c. 1
N. L. U. Recuits. E_f“* Springfield, Mass.

At Ottaws-The Capitals of 1913 made Undertaker, b.g., by Wexford Jr.:,M
their local debut at Lansdowne Park on Chas. Barrett, Parkhlll Ont 
Saturday afternoon, and met defeat by a Swift Line, n Th. mli 
score of 8 to 1. Doolev and Hall did the . h »• , . * •” °y Tie »l
bulk of the fielding for Montreal, tho But- w- ^otrlcken, Tavistock, 
terworth was brilliant in flashes. It wax F. J. McAvoy * son s fLondiw a,, ion the home that the Capitals betiuyed entrv <London. Ont.) .
their prinqlpsJ weskftees. They hàd no . . . „ _ 
system of attack and manv good chances I Adrlln Pointer, b.h., by Adrian 
were .thrown away by reckless passing. S. A. Procter, Toronto
hnîaysoin. Thompson,* Hamilton r«indrMil- a Jw“J1“ ”ub®’ *d. Annoe; A
toy, easily Took the best of the league at C" HeKeesle, Winnipeg. Mas
®reeent of d>~ter. b.,„ by Darmleril;

Toronto.
Poem: D-w-

st“ud Hs5,iltoiArb"teeCBn am>: ^

pfÆ srssiAi* ” t- »
M8 trot, purse *600 :'

E F.'MrMMi:by ^ 

by °rd
.r Lexe|^;œMicby0cVib*r; '“O»*"" 

NobiyéB.'?.0kTo^to.by 8U*nt ='»<*•= »f. 

Torontofry*°n’ b7 Brye<m: !>• Black, 

Bondsman; J.

Hutson^Torrnitol by Ber”‘d6tte: 

dayaSdngr‘C* *"trlr W1U Tu‘-

8!?40^«^W^BaDAT’ ««I *•
Webb>erSYoW&b;Çiy 8ummlt; C’ * J' 

by McKln“,: H-

M»n*pYaotcuhtt^-Pb::Patc6en

Wafti. b.h.. by Reward J, ; Mer
rill & You, Altoona, Pa.
Hamilton.’ by Hel B': R’ '

Billie Sims, b.g., by Guy Rex; W. Lyons, 
Hanover,

Nettle Ethon,‘ br.m., by Bthon Wilkes:
D^McBi-kle, Toronto.

Bl Brlno Belle, b.m., by El Brlno; T. H. 
Porter, st. John, Mich.

3.30 pace, purse 8600 :
Storm 72.7914), br.g., by Roceo; John B. 

Connelly. Saginaw, Mich.
crescent Sfmmons, br.h.. by Creeeént 

Route; W. P. Wtokert. Springfield. On1..
Tommy Direct, b.h., by Dlreet HsJ; Mer. 

rill » You, Altoona, Pa.
Mamie Medium, blk.m.. by Red Medium:

L. D. Tolburst, TUlaOnburg.
Hal Craftdell, b.h., by Hal B.; J. Bafisy. 

Toronto.
Fanny J., b.m., by Road master;

Burnham, Indianapolis.
Hal Reflect, b.g., by Hal B.:

Lewis. Port Arthur.
Dr. Young, b.g., by Raven Wilkes; <X F.

J. Webber, Yonkers, N.r.
Stroud Boy, b.h., by Harry Wilkes; P. 

Kelley, Toronto.
Classified race entries will appear ln

wni*be*onîhMdUIîidn .l R4*h«»t*r. N.t„ " THIRD'dAV-tÎÎÛrSDAT, JUNE 0.

Mon «L «SSSS: ** h* h*« a reputa- The Maher Horse Exchange Stake 140».
Mvsrabn,°,u.æ”ary dalav-

0

i
6

0 :a
14

m s1 1 

1 4 x 1
1 1 i«

at. *
e

;

m « 1
8 0
4 1
5 ■ «
f. •
£614 
5 12 1
4 0 18
8 6 3 6
2 0 0 2

4Total» .....................31
Montreal—

Demrnitl, If 
Yeager, 3b 
Hanford, rf 
Gunning, lb 
Russell, cf 
Purtell. ss .
French, 2b 
Pierce, c ...
Taylor, p .
Becker, p .
•Connolly ..

31 2 a«K); ».A.B. R. 
<-. . 3 0 1 0 6, Te-1 7Clubs.

Chicago ..........
Boston ..........
Detroit ............
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ... 
Washington . 
New York ... 
St. Louts ...

:: a * „ were as follows
2 rJ-tLUme*h* <^-^‘1. Kinsman; point, 
» â.w-iioverLT*^Sian: defence, Gravdon. 
* î^Renîî*’ Hovntreè; centre, Gorman;

- SISv
r»*’ Mcllwalne, Aspelt; centre, Kane;
Hm^oti"nidny.’,d^oM: SCOtt: <’Ut8,de’

Referee—St.-

3 0
4 0
2 0 
3 0
3 1

0
256A-Montreal despatch says the. majority 

of the bettors stuck by the bookies, but 
the new mutuel machines were also well 
patronized, in three races they paid bet
ter on the winning horses than did the 
bookies, but in the other four the old 
style proved more profitable toh Inves
tor*. It will also be found that the ma
chines paid money for the place and show 
where the books had tne horses out.

If i you west a close race look at the 
Big tour DomlMon Lacrosse Union with 

■ not a-point separating the first from the 
lofet. In fs.ct, there are no leaders or 
taiienders, except you go on goals scored 
and lost. Then the order would be: Irish- 
Canadlans 1, Nationals 2, Toronto» 3 and 
Tecumsehs 4.

I j Ha Ma;0 21
1*3 - -*6-

4 *' v 3
22 »1
IS » luiH 3

0.2
3»f 314 1

Slow2 «

Sunday scores: Boston 6, Cleveland 4; 
Philadelphia A Chicago A; Washington A 
St. Louis 3.

Monday games: New York at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. Washington at 
St. Louis; Boston at Cleveland.

25 24::
0 1»
« |e

Totals .................... 28 2 4 37 19 0
•Batted for Taylor in the eighth. 

Rochester 
Montreal ..

Two base hit—Conroy. First 'base on 
errors—Montreal 2. Double plays—Taylor, 
Purtell and Gunning : French. Purtell and 
Gunning. Bases on balls—Off Holmes 4, 
off Wilhelm 1. Hit by pitcher—By Holmes 
1. Struck out—By Taylor 1, by Holmes 1. 
Time—1.46. Umpires—Murray and Mat
thews.

0 V O, 1
1 0 ML I wAt Montreal—Cornwall went to the heed 

of the N. L. U. by defeating Shamrocks, 
T to-3, on the Irishmen's own ground. The 
Irish heese was Aggressive and fairly 

Nationals S Toronto « 9>eedy, but lacked twain*, white MarkMONTRF <r 1L.1v .1 , ■ . Cummins, playing like a veteran, and Bob
ed TorMrt^hir.Jto^S*L7N,Un?ali *•*•**- Degan, for the viMtors, were toe clever 
îutt bv l ti i ?** Four fi*r for the local defence. The game was a
££rtn? eartî J1??® te*m,«artSd «>**” «ft* and the new penalty systemthe FfeS h^thÏ end *** ®n°Urh to give “ ‘

of the second quarter. The Nationals’ 
grounds Were ln miserable condition, oW-
nVquM* Tbe 860,6 « th« end of

First quarter—Nationals 3, Torontcs 1.
Second quarter—Nationals 8, Toronto» ».
Third quarter—Nationals A Torontos 4.
Fourth quarter—Nationale A Toronto» 5.
Tbe line-up :
Nationals (8>—L’Heureux, Cuttarinlch.

Duckett. Decarle, Clement, Lachapelle.
Degann*. Plt*e, Gauthier. Duiude.
Lamoureux, Boullane, Dussault.

Torontos (6V-Gibbona, Harshaw. Mar
shall Powers, Stage, Braden, Dandeno.
W-Fit^eraM. Donihee, Barnett, Kalla

Rsferse—J. Brennan. Judge of play 
—J. Tucker.
JS'Ulled reports of these game»
•d In The Sunday World.

Stockholm Stadium Opened.
STOCKHOLM, June L—The Olympic 

gam»» stadium vu opened to-day by the 
King, In the preeeoo# of many diplomatic 
representatives other officials and a great 
«fOFd .of spectators. A choir of 606 sang 
EîJ.1?,01® *°“*» »nd several athletle exhibitions were given.

HI ~VP*re. Judge of play—Lll-
lie.

. 100006200-8 
. 000000020-3

*.K
«35

Struck 
Left on

Umpire*—
hours.

:> Canadian League. First base 
Maxwell 1.■ Clubs.

Ottawa .. ;,
Brantford .
London ....
Hamilton ..
Guelph ....
Berlin _____
St. Thomas .
Pbterboro.................. .. 2 11 .164

-Saturday scores—Hamilton, 2-7, Bet- 
ilft' i-J; st. Thomas, 2, London, 0; 
Oue!ph°ro *’ OUsWa' Brentford, A

Monday games—St. Thomas at Ham
ilton (1 games) ; Brantford at Peter- 
boro (2 games); Berlin at Ottawa, (2 
games) ; Guelph at •London (2 games).

—Off Martin 
—By Marti

Won. Lost. Pot.I, out9 TOO titers ai. 
the Cam 
at the h 
but new
adi are
wtth tbe 
the “ 
and the qi 
both new 

M. Boh 
and K. K

9 .760
.716

« ■403__ .The score of 9 to 3 In the lrlsh-Cana-
.«linns' favor is a fair indication of the 
P;*-y . I” . Saturday’s game at SCarboro. 
the Indians put up the poorest exhibi
tion In years. Their field was unable to 
ceps With the visitors and the shifting of 
<Fre*en frem point to third defence un- 
doubtedly weakened the defence without 
adding materially to the fielding, but It
was on the home that the Tec-------- u-’
weakness was most marked arid 
need a lot of strengthening before they 
can hope to be a factor in the Big Four. 
Kennedy has picked the best players In 
the eest and has a team that will make a 
lot of trouble for the other fellows before 
the .season Is over. They arc all big, 
sVP.Bg. end fast and, judging from the 
generous applause handed to them on 
Saturday, bid fair to be as popular with 
the Irish inhabitants a* the old Sham
rocks ever were.

Jÿelley’s 
busters of 
with' us a
to Montreal and Rochester, during which 

I tlrn* they won exactly two games out of 
cl^ht. The Leafs sure, have not yqt 
struck their ga*.

, tioth the athletic meets on Saturday 
were successful, due as much to “the mag- 
idficent weather as anything else. At the 
rayhlbttion Grounds the schoolboys gave 
a'hlg free show all day, and nearly every- 
qhé .received a prize. At the island, the 
trotting ostrich, the clown and other at
tractions had a ckwd estimated at 17,060. 
but. Jt would likely total about ten thou
sand. The athletic events were admlrably 
ooftteated, and demonstrated that a half- 
dozen stall-feds from New York cannot 
c-leen up in Toronto like they used to year» 
ago. Also the west will henceforth be a 
factor' In disposing Of athletic honors in 
the Dominion.

The Cornwall lacrosse team were tender
ed an old-time reception when they re
turned from Montreal on Saturday night, 
after vanquishing the Shamrocks ln an N. 
L. U. match.

The only complaint registered over the 
visit to the metropolis was the unfit con
dition of the Shamrock grounds, and no 
one Is to blâme for that but the weather 
man.

s .466A Buffalo Te-Bay.
Th# Bisons will make their first as-

syss svan.-iy;
double-header. The first game will be 
started at 3 o'clock. Lush and Rudolph 
will be eh the mound for the Kelley- 
ltes In the double-header, while Beebe 
and Broekett will likely be on the 

for the Bison». Manager Kelley 
stated last night that Johnston, tbe 
Le«£» nsw outfielder, would be In the 
game to-day and would lead off the bat- 
**“» In the event of rôtspatrlok
being able to play second, Jo 
trill play right field. Manag 
also contemplates shifting th 
ordsr around. The Seats for the 
b le-header are on sale at 117 
street and 88 King-street west.

■E u « .486
.436Skeeters Score Thirteen, 6

JERSEY CITY'. June 2.—Providence was
3£ig H*to*«. csV:^y’tbe Skertera

Providence—
McDermott, 8b
Shean ,s.e..........
Lathers, lb. ..
Sheckard, r.f.
Drake, l.f. .
Perry, c.f. .
Atz, 2b.........
Bruggy. c.
Mitchell, p. ..
Harden, p.
Elston x .........

'>1

Dr. Ulman, br.g.; by The 
E. Gray, Toronto.

A.B. R. H.
..6 2 2
-.5 2' 2
-.613 
.. 4 0 6
..«01 
..4 0 1
..411 
.4 0 1
..100 
.000 
..100

A. E.» 2 0 
4 0
0 1 
0 0 
1 1 
1 0 
3 1
1 1 
0 6 
2 0 
6 0

j ‘

m !'
ATHLETIC TRAINING RULE 

NOW BECOMING OBSOLETE

A, C.. '

Canadien League Seeree.
.... . ndon—The Londoners were
bested SaAirday ln a keen, well-
game by the fit. Thomas team,______
Manager Bowerman, who was suspend- 
od for threa. days foa disputing the
stand** deol8,on* wu •* H»® grand

At London—

■'KM] 1k hnston 
er Kelley 
e batting 

dou- 
Bay-

At Lo I
•played 
2 to 0. The rule that athletes should not 

smoke nor drink any spirituous liquors 
Dhows indications of becoming obso
lete. Many of stir professional ball 
player» smoke cigars and even clgar- 
ets, and a “tree nippy” once a iay or 
Just before retiring is not frowned 
upon If K 4a net made «too strong. The 
usuaJ wBy 1b to tiuke a pint, of Bokno 
Absolutely pure and sparkling water, 
generally -Radnor,” with the spirit, 
but spirits need to be used very moder
ately.. Lime Juice or milk wtth Rad
nor Is popular with 
younger athletes.

appear-
1 Total*............ ,,,...37 « 12

xBatted for Harden ln ninth. 
Jersey City—

Janvrln, 3b. ...
Purtell, 2b. ...
Barrows. c.f. .
Kelly, l.f. ........
Detnlnger, r.f.
Remis, c......... . .
Roach ,*.». ...
Agler, lb............
Doescher, p.' ..
Hagermxn, p.
McCrone x ....
Frill. ».................

4
I» Klouters. the famous fence- 

the spring training season, are 
gain to-day after a «short trip

Intematiena! Saturday.

uvdsj’ by the score of 8 to
0 >$*■»■

Newark .................. 0 13 13 *_ 1
Batteries—Decker and Bergen; McGln-

ÏÏ? MatthewsCartby 

At Jersey City—Jersey City, repeated 
with another victory over Providence

..... U.ra*5K KS7S r,2-Ka»

A.B. R. H. 
5 0 1

2 1 
2 2
4 4

. 1 1
3 4

E.
fit Thomas .............. 0 60**03 ^

. London ................... ..00000600 6-6

î .........,.ioo»^k8
OtttWâ • •••e»»«r»e»ojb»»£e.#e 1 0 0 0 1 (V—Ü 4 1‘

, r“«

- Saturday’s game with Guelph,
* the Brantford pitcher allowing only 
' two singles. It was the best exhibition 

of pitching ever witnessed on the lo
cal grounds, and made Coose’s second 
victory for Brantford. The Red Box 
hit Behan opportunely and won, 4 too. 
Four double-plays, three by the visit- 
ora featured the game.

At Brantford—
OuelPh ................... .. 606 *0 06 6-6
Brantford ............... !... 0 1 0 1 6 3 0 6-4

Batterie»—Behan and Hemlock; 
and Lamond.

Score by Innings: R.H.E.
Berlin .................. .. 100 060 600— 1 *1
Hamilton ............. 160 000 001— 2 6 1

Timely Hitting by Gettman. BAt Hamilton-Second game-
NBWARK, June 2.-Timely hitting by Hamilton 

Gettman and Schmidt wae responsible I _ Batteries—Deneau, 
for Baltimore’s victory over the Indians I Garlow and Fisher, 
in Newark to-day. The score was 8 to 2 
and the win was the second In three
games for the Oriole». Score:

A.B. R. H. O. Af B.
«Ill 
2 2 • 0
0 3 0 0

40
. 1

4 2

\ Ir

.» 1; Baseball at Baysld* Park.
**v Mary* .0 1 0 1 6 6 0 0— f ^ *4
Gillespies ,1 6 1 3 8 6 1 6—If 17 3

Batterie*—Lynch, McLaughlin and 
Smith; Reading and Rosenthal.

H 1■ 1 2 
0 0 
6 0 
0 e
6 1

1 14 1i. 0
V ft

S- 1 • It
most of the

Total* ..................39 18, 17
xBatted for Hagerman in the sixth.

Providence ............2 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-8
Jersey City ....... 1 0 0 2 2 0 5 3 •—II

Two-base hit»—Kelly, Atl, McDermott. 
Three-base hits—Bruggy, Lather*,
Roach. Home rune—McDermott.
Stolen bases—Purtell, Shean, Lathers, 
Perry, Kelly, Deinlnger. Double-play— 
Detnlnger and Bemis. Struck out—By 
Mitchell 2, by Hagerman A by Harden L, 
by FYill 1. Bases on ball*-Off Mitchell 
3. off Hagerman A off Harden 2. Passed 
ball—Bruggy. Umpires—Byfon and Mul- 
lin. A ttendance—600C’. Time—1.67.

f Saturd
out in
deadlocked the count with three cir
cuits ln the ninth Innings. Bailey, wfto 
was driven to oevet in the tiret innings 
of the first day’s scrap, toed the scratch 
again to-day and worked eight frames, 
retiring when Schmidt batted foi- him 
ln the ninth.

At Jersey City— R.H.E.
Providence ....... 6 6 616 6 0 0 6-4 10 1
Jersey City .......... 666866011— 613 6

i

100 HARNESS HORSES READY 
TO RACE AT DUFFERIN PARKBemis.

Kelly.
;

. 1 R.H.E. P.
8 8
7 1 e. c.satu'rîhfi ^°î® "tobies of horses arrived

•SifSftj5Sf s:
track superintendent, Jas. Noble. »r„ has 
pé^n a vary busy man for the past week.
coJLimL,.hle ltbor *» *hown 1” the 
condition of the track. A number of pro
minent horsemen and drivers es y they 
have never seen the track In aa good 
•hape, and If we have good weather title 
will be one of tbe greatest meetings for 
harness horses ever seen In Cans '- The 
two stake events have brought together 
a great class of horses, and the majority 
of them are staked clean thru the Cana- 
dimi circuit, and many of them are liber
ally staked over the Grand Circuit, so that 
lovers of the harness horse may be sure 
of splendid r*cing.

One section of the grand stand has been 
set aside for ladles and their escorts. 
Chair* are being placed ln that section 
the stand. Bandmaster Hafton of 
12th York Rangers Will have charge of the 
musical program, and will enliven the 
Proceedings with suitable music for the 
occasion.

The officers and members of the Trinity 
College Cricket Club are to be congratu
lated on their splendid record of tbe sea
son, that Included a nice trip to Western 
Ontario. Of the games away they lost 
only two. viz., to Ridley College. St. Cath
arines, and. to the «Asylum team at '.,011- 
don. where Captain Boxer Evans keeps 
the atandayd of the game up to the best 
tradition* of that famous old organiza
tion.

Goosey » EH s snass
eJersey City ........ . 6*6866011— 111 6

Batteries—Bailey and Bruggy; McHale 
and Rondeau. Umpires—Nallln andw Kelly.

At Buffalo—Buffalo cleaned up With 
Montreal In good shape by taking both 
ends of Saturday’s double-header, 16 to 
• and 6 to 4. The first game was a 
corner-lot exhibition, neither Muneell 
nor Becker being able t6 locate the 
plate. Stroud and Vlebahn were much 
better, but the constant errors of tho 
Royal» make It impossible for any 
pitcher to win. Munsell came back for 
the second and worked well, Trues- 
dale’s error giving ’ the visitors their 
three in the eighth.

At Buffalo, first game— R.H.E.
Montreal ............... 28»361616-# 3 8
Buffalo ................... 16106120 1—» 14 ;

Batteries—Decker and Roth: Muneell 
and Alllster. Umpires—Guthrie and 
Doyle.

At Buffalo—Second game—
Montreal .
Buffalo ...

R.H.B

I..20106666 6—3 
.. «6000100 *-T

Boyle and Welsh: 
Umpire—Ayto.

li

br.tti., by Curtis: Pat-
Beaches Second Gam*. tereon A Robertson. Toronto.

Tommy 8., b.g., by Clayon; H. T. West* 
brook. • Brantford.

Shaun Rhue, b.g., by McKinley; Wed 
J. Ryan. Toronto.

Decorator Jr.. Wk.g., by Decorator; J. 
Palmer, Richmond Hill.

Oro Bt- blk.g., by Oro Wilkes; Jas. Nes
bitt, T&ronto.

wleto Brlno, b.h. ; J. R. Johnston.Sprinr- 
fleld. Bet.

Ned Wilkes, b.g., by Arklan; W. A Cel. 
life. Sunderland.

Jae. A. Harris’ ' (Buffalo) entry.
Harrv McKeyren;

Î^Ttoy’a strlng arrived Sunday. 
”e\dhritiath5:w*0tter8’ 8nd come* <roSii . Amateur Baseball. , ; Newark-

Thg. Belmonts defeated the L D. Saints Kirkpatrick, 2b 
at Dovercourt Park ori Saturday. Score:, Barnard, rf .. 
— , R.H.E. ■ Seymour, cf .
Bstoonte  ........ 1 5 2 0 0 3-11 S 21 Swaclna, lb .
L- D. 8................................... 1 10 0 0 0— 2 2 *i Vaughn: as ..

Batteries—Anderson and Hallett; Ward ; Stark, if ..........
and Milligan. I Zimmerman, 3b

Two good games of ball were played McCart>r. c ... 
on Vermont Park on Saturday. Scores: Dent, p

. ______ ___  R.H.E. •Collins ........ .
■ 8 7 2 Enzmann, p ..

4 0 0 4 0 0 x— 8 8 4 Lee p ...............
Batteries—Aiken and Corcoran; Jordan 

and Harvey. Umpire—J. Curzon.
Second game—

The second game of the
Leagrue on Saturday afternoon brought 
together Batons and KeWs. Eatons, 
sodrley grieved with the loss of last 

0 0 10 1 0 Saturday’s game, went st Kews like _
113 11 house afire. Allward started ln for
0 0 4 2 01 Kews, but had to give way to Harvey
0 0 3 3 01 Williams in the second, after Eatons

1 0 «! "a® Piled up a score of seven runs.
0 3 0 Batons- AB. R. H. O. A. B.

0 0 Caine, of. ................... 5 1 1
Chandler, c..........

0 1 n Graham, lb...........
_ _ _ Weaver, 2b...........

Johnston. If. ...
Sparks, s*............
Dey, rf. .............
Hlckev. p.............
Pringle. 3b. ....
McLaughlin rf.

6
1•V III kthe a.«an of* Canadian 

ford ibriF^dd W tbwhlVtr,nr trcm Brant-M^faîiw1R-AWjoLc,,tTn”e.^:
known 4rlver. Mr Johnston wttt drive 
for H. T. Westbrook of Brantford.

0
t

. k:

! 0 1
"o e 
<t«o 
00010 

1 0 0

1 r

Wychwood 
Red Sox ;..

4 2
1 3
5 1

14 2
3 1

1* id gams— . R.H.E.
................................ ....0001*603 0—4 7 3
uffslo .......................3*0 2 0 0 1 1 •—« li 3
Batteries—Aker and Roth; Muneell and 

Behans. Umpires—Guthrie and Dovie.

There will b* a number of special fea
tures ln connection with these faces that 
have not been seen on Canadian tracks 
In connection with harness race*, and 
which should satisfy the pu8)lc.

John J. 6* Brien, the official program of, 
with his able assistants,are on the ground, 
and the public will be well supplied with 
Correct programs.

T ‘A Black Cat, blk.m., by 
J. 8. Gray, Toronto.

Ethel Me, blk.m„ by Steel Arch; R. Me- 
Irvlne, Brantford (transfer).

Gun Metal, br.h., by Bingen; Jas. J. 
CroWtoy, Read ville. Mass.

Prince Word, ch.g., by Wood Mist; S. J. 
Blgley, Altoona.

Bill

1
Totals ..................... 34 2 4 27 18 2

•Batted for Dent In the seventh.
AB. R. H. O. A. E. 
.51110 
..6 0 1
..3 1 0
.4 1 2

.. » 0 2

. 4 0 4
.. 8 0 0
..4 0 1
..4 0 0

14 #R.H.E.
St., Cyprians .........  4 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 1—10 12 3
Verni outs ..........!... 100110100—4 3 «

Batteries—Hardman and Davis: Mullen 
and Boag. Umpire—J. Curzon.

1 1 0 0Baltimore— -
Murphy, rf ... 
Corcoran, 3b ..
Walsh, If .......
Gettman, of ... 
Schmidt, lb 
Parent, 2b .... 
Maisel, *» 
Bergen, c ........

1 1 0 American League Sunday.
At Clevelsnd—Boston defeated Cleve

land on Sunday ln a ten-innings game, 6 
to 4. Cleveland bunched hits In the third 
and scored three runs, but in the other 
Innings could do little with Wood. Man
ager Stahl of Boston returned to first 
base and was responsible for Boston’s 
first three runs. Score : R.H.E
Cleveland ............. *030000 1 0 0—4 T «
Boston .....................*16002661 1—6 12 1

Batteries—George and Adams; Wood ; 
and Nunamaker. !

; ? 4 0
1 0

2P w 2 the first day (Tuesday) will see the rare 
for 2.30 pacers, a stake given 
Stock Tarde of Toronto, *1000

at jv'At Berlin—In the Waterloo County'
Baseball League Berlin defeated Preston 
by tl to 4.

On Saturday afternoon in a Central 
Manufacturers' League gaine at Teland 
Park the Firstbrook Box Company de- .
f*ated the National Cosh RealsW Co. by j 8hawkey, p

Totals ..
. Newark ...

1 Baltimore
Sacrifice hit—Matsel. 

pj p. i Waleh.
6 0 0 1 1 0 10 0—3 » Collins i Two base hits—Vaughn, Ber- 

| nard Bases on balls—Off Enzmann 1, 
l Shawkey 3. Struck out—By Lee 1, by 
i Shew 3. Hit by pitched hail—By Dent 1. 
j Wild pitch—Dent. Passed ball—Bergen. 
| First on errors—Newark 3, Baltimore 2. 
Left on bases—Newark 10. Baltimore 9. 
Time-Two hours.

by the Union 
, and. besides Bailey, b.g., by Royal Regent; X. 

C. Lewis, Port Arthur, Ont.
Ethel Custer, br.tn., by Abe Custer; T. 

H-Porter, fit. John, Mich.
The J. H. Smith (C.P.R. Le-* Dept., « 

Tone* street) Puree, «600, for 2.10 pacers :
Rltehte, br.g.. by Mount Brlno; J. C. 

Ward, Toronto.
Asa Wilkes, ch.h., by Ron Wilkes; W. 

F. Brohman.
Gordon Prince Jr., by Gordon Prlneat 

W. F. Brohman,
Furioeo, b.h„ by Phil Rysdyke : 9ss. 

McDowell, Toronto,
9t. Anthony, ch g., by Bourbon Patcheo. 

P. Burnham, Indianapolis.
Bushnell King, br.g., by Nerval King: 

J. K. Gray, Toronto.
Minnie W„ b.m., by Brtnker Sprague; *■ 

C. Lewis. Port Arthur.
Classified race entries appear In Thurs

day morning's World.
The officials for the meeting will be : 
Starting judge—Frank Upton, Rochester.

* Judges—Dr. H. Riddle, Orangeville; Dr. 
M. W. Plank, Uxbridge; H. B. Clark*. 
Toronto.

Timers—Geo. May Toronto": Walter 
Blanchard, Newmatitet; Frank Rogers. 
Toronto.

President—Con. Woods.
Secretary—W. A. McCullough. 990 West 

! Queen street. Phone Park 720.

6 Totals ...........
Kews—

Hodgeman, 2b.
Taylor, 3b. ...
Williams, p. .
Dalzal, c."........
Allen, lb............

36 3 U 37 11 4 Smith, If............
... 100100006-i2 Stockton, ss. . 

100020000—3 
Sacrifice fly—

Stolen bases—Bernard, Walsh,, Coulter, of ................. l n

.......  36 13
A.B. R.

27 11 3
O. A. E. 

3 3
3 0
1 4
« 0 
8 0
4 0
1 4
o o 
1 0 
0 0

li 0 t
2 -
2 -1

titjktftjAs/l 2IF 4 111 0the score of 4 to 3.
*6

€" At Bowmaurtlle—The Good y we
Rowtnanville defeated the McLaughlin# 
of Oshftwa by the following a<*ore :

. Une Allward p. 
F. Allward, rf..

i S r4 0

Do You Enjoy a Good 
Glass of Beer?

At Chicago—Chicago played a loose 
game behind Walsb, and Philadelphia 
won, 3 to 1. .411 the errors of the locals 
figured in the scoring of the visitors, 
without a hit. Chicago's lone score waa 
the result of a home run. Coombs and 
Walsh were opposed to each other In a 
pitchers' battle, in which Coombs, with 
better support, had a shade. The score :
Chicago ............... ;... 61 06 © 0 0 0 0-? *4 Es

Philadelphia ........... OlDlOlOOO-S « %
Batteries—Walsh, Peters and Block and 

Kuhn end Sullivan : Coombs and Lapp.

| ishawa ..........
Goodyears . Totals ........................  34 3 11 35 11

Williams replaced Allward ln 2nd.
...................... 5 3 2 0 0 0 6 6-13

8 1 1 0 0 0 2 1—8
Three base hits—Weaver. Taylor. Two 

bear hit»—Hodgeman, Williams, Pringle, 
Graham. Sacrifice fly—Hickey. Stolen 
bases—Williams, Smith, Une Al ward. 
Calme, Chandler 3. Graham 2, Weaver 2, 
Johnston, Sparks, Dey, Pringle. Base» 
on balls—Off Allward 2, off William* S. 
off Hickey 1. Struck out—By Allward l. 
by Williams 6. by Hickey 1L *Hlt by 
pitcher—By Allward «, by Williams 1, 
by Hlokey 1, Left on bases—Eaton* 0. 
Kewe 3. Double plays—Stockton to Allan. 
Williams to Graham to Taylor. Forced 

Russell. Time 1.68. Umpire (TBrien.

80 0 3 0 4 1 2 0 •—7 8 5
Batterie*—Muckier and McKean; JBetth 

and Jones. X'mplre—Week*

A

*9Eaton#
Kews 5Ti

KIf you do you will certxinly Appreciate a 
nice, cool, sparkling glass of that delicious 
brew,OPENING

-cyp THE-
^ Canadian Circuit

^5j,
•mNational League Scores.

At New York - R.H.E.
i -St. lA>uia ................. 0 20011000—413 3

New York ............. 12 8 3 0 1 3 0 X—13 14 0
Batterie»—Steele and Winger: Matliew- 

j son and Meyer*. Empire»-Johnatone and 
i Easton.

<vr<2 Cosgrave’s
GOLDEN GATE

r r-*s
At St. Louis—With George Stovall aa it* 

manager, and a change in the 
up, 8t. Louis lost to Washington Sunday 
afternoon by a score of « to 8. Extra- 
base hits and error* gave the visitors 
their score*. Wallace’s and Pt-stt’e field
ing and Moeller’s batting featured. Score:

St. Louie .....................80006600 1—8 « 4
Washington ______ i 0 0 1 1 0.4 6 6-4 9 2 I

Batteries—Lake, E, Brown and Krlchell : ’ 
Groom and Henry.

At Detroit—Ruasell Ford, after a bad 
start, blanked the Tiger* In the last six 
Innings of the Sunday game, climaxed his 
performance by_ fanning Cobb In the 
ninth, with two men on and nobody out, 
and New York defeated Detroit, « to 3. 
Seven of the Yankees’ hits cattle to the 
two innings rune were scored. Cree «tar
red in the field. Score : R.H.E
Detroit  ..................... 26100666 0—8 9 i i
New York  ............66006366 3—4 10 s !

i Batteries—Mullto and Stallage: Ford ! 
I and Sweeney.

MOTOR BOATS REPAIRED.
8c hoMd-Holden Co., Limited.

- #d7tf

>U;new Ilne-r i ►li At Brooklyn— r_h E
I Cincinnati ............... «060601 0°6— 7 8 0
, Brooklyn ........... 0200 1 0600—3 7 0
j Batteries—Suggs - and McLean: Barger 
i *nd Erwin. Umpire»—Rtgler and Fln- 
' nera n. '

fjff! ’■ j j :

1ii
‘ J

AT DUFFERIN PARK <"run
A.4

►

Tuesday, Wednesday and ■ j 
Thursday, June 4,8,6

Three Days’ Race* for 
Harness Horses

r- American League ■ ceres.
At Detroit- R.H.*.

New York .................011010006-8 8 1
Detroit ........................ 0 00 1 7 0 1 «M 8 2

Batteries—Caid weU and Sweeney : Sum
mers and Stan age. Umpires—Connolly 
and Hart.

At Chicago—
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....

Battertee-

At Philadelphia— 
Plttaburg .... 
Philadelphie .

R.H.E.
. 100102Î0 1— 7 11 3
. 30206160 6— 6 8 8 

Batteries—Robtnaon, Capinltx and Glb- 
s°n: Curtis and Moran. Umpires—Klcm 
and Bush.

At Boston— • R-H E
Chicago ................... 00034060 9— 7 12 5
Boston ...................... 013010000-5 $ j
_ .Batteries—Reulbaeh and Needham;
Dckeon and Kllng. Vniplre-Owen*

i

BEER
You want the beat, of course you do. 
Then specify your order .-f Cosgrave’s 
Golden Gate Beer.
On tap at all hotels. In wood for family 
use at all dealers.

-8f
R.H.S.

....2001 06666-3 « 4 
...0 0 0 8 1 2 0 0 •-« I 1 

Sendee and Thomas: Ben* 
and Sullivan. Umpires—O’Loughtln and 
Westervelt.

At St. Louis- R.H.B.
Washington ,.......1 0 2 000 1 18—8 12 6
8L Louis ................... 000610266-3 U *

Batteries—Hughes and Henry; Nelson 
and Krlchell. Umpires—Perrin and D4- 
neen.

At CtovelAnd- R.H.E
Boston .......................#1 60661 66-2 « 2
Cleveland ...................2 1 1 6 2 6 6 3 •—6 14

Batteries—Hall and Nunamaker: 
and Easterly. Umpl

Two $1000Stake Events ■ .

I-&Regimental Band in attendance. 
Section of Grand Stand reserved for 

La d lea and Benorts.
Oewersl Adaaleelew Ur.

, C. WOODS. President.
W. A. SKTLI.OT'GM. Seeretery, 

•6* Queen Wee#.

TWO GAMES TO-DAY
At Island Stadium. 8 o eloek

Toronto and Buffalo & rf

illil
15l R,m Vli1 \

Kaler iflMl IEvans and Egan.
Mh

-Vs mm•i
; -, A

A •

1.
1

»

i

PA-MO
Straw Nat Gleaner

There la something new in this 
cleanse:'. '

FA-MO !» ready re use. and will 
not tee.roy the gloss of your hat. 

PA-MO keeps your hat new.
Feg sale at AU Dvngglets.

Lyman Bros. c#.. Ltd.,
Terente.

Wheleeal
l$tf
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MONDAY MORNING THL « <AivN i-U WuRLD«

JUNE 3 1912 S 1T t DON'T BLAME
your Baargas iThe

Imttetkme^WeScIloIl Mfs^Ce^'LtdPdTCKkSe ! dt7*1™0 RA-CE~M1®sl°n, Blackford, Mp- 

8 tree t, W., Toronto. al»ort
RACE—Priscllllan, Caugh

/

HOTEL GUP GOES 
TO PUTE GLASSiThis is Simply Great !/ the r 1iores Morning, noon and night, anywhere, 

and in any mood—the one best snioke is the 
“New Ten” Cigar.

Each one always tastes like more— 
smoke one or ten, it’s all the same—no4'come 
back”—no unwelcome "after-taste.” Its

;
Harness—Horse and Stable 

Necessities
F

Favorites Win Six of the Seven 
Races on Opening Day at 

Blue Bonnets —Lamp
black-Takes Fifth,

r
FOURTH 

Hill, Acton. r
■ 1 and out__ ; FIFTH RACE]—Gun Cotton, High Hat,

2. The Welkin (Allan)-, 2 to 5 and out. Jimmy Lane.
3. Bronte (Gallagher), 26 to 1, 7 to ! SIXTH p . r*™ s*___

1 and 3 to 1. ; HpTTTp RACE Capsize,
Time 4.00.1-6. Little Earl also ran A • Larrtllpu. 

number threw jockeys. SEVENTH RACE—Scrimmage * Fred
SIXTH RACE — Selling, three-year- Mulholland, Taboo, 

olds and up, one mile:
1. Beaucoup, "1J0 (Wolve), 6 to 1, 2 LATONIA.

MONTREAL, June 1-Twelve thousand ‘Vf?"* Mulholland, 112 (Schuttlnger) 4 RkhafTe r <̂LB-Nelly 
people were present at the opening of the to 1, 8 to 6 and 3 to 5. se '• 4, écharde. Cream.
Blue Bonnets track for the 1912 season 3. John Reardon, 114 (Ambrose) 5 I SECOND RACE-Flel, Lewln,

and saw Plate Glass and 1. 2 to 1 and even. ° , THIRD RACE-Commoner's Touch Rod
Olambala In a real horse race, the for-1 ^Tlme 1.42 1-5. Union Jack, Aplaster and Gun, Salesla '
mer winning by the closest of margins. ' Supervisor, The Golden Butterfly and! FOURTH raffr a u
Both were held In respect by the layers My Fellow also ran. y ana ^RACE-Round the World,
and both were odds-on. Plate Glass had SEVENTH RAQP—For 4-vear-oid. ■ kh ’ Adams ExPreSB- 
the better racing luck, while Olambala and upwards, selling, 7 furlongs- 108, FIFTH RACE—Gay Bird, Grlf, Con-
had to come from behind. He made a 1- Question Mark (Butwell) a "to i , gressman James.
bold bid for the honors, but was beaten a even and out. ’ SIXTH RACE—Pulka, Labold Wander
heck. Brosseau, at 20 to 1, was third. 2. Dutch Rock (Small), 10 to 1 
Ben Loyal won the opening dash, and 1 and 2 to 1.
Tt-Nun-Da the event for the Canadian- 3. Reytooum (Lounsberry), g to 
breds. Favorites were successful except and out 
in the fifth, when the Welkin, at 1 to 2, 
was beaten by Lampblack. The sum
maries:

FIRST RACE—Inaugural Handicap, 
three-year-olds and upwards, six furlongs:

1. Ben Loyal, 109 (Burns), 2)4 to 1, even 
and 2 to 6. _

2. Bwana Tumbo, 98 (Diggins), 7 to 1, 11 
to 5 and 6 to 5.

3. Caugh Hill, 101 (Turner), PA to 1, 6 
to 6 and 3 to 6.

Time 1,14 2-6. Spellbound, Chryseis and 
Altemaha also ran.

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 
furlongs :

1. Murete, 101 (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

2. Rlngllng, 116 (Martin), 7 to 10, out
3. Federal, 101 (Diggins), 6 to 1. 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.12 3-6. Tea Roee, Bose, Sand Hog 

and St. Avant also ran.
THIRD RACE—Canadian owned, threes 

year-olds and upwards, one mile:
I Ross was the only entry to finish In the Da’ 1<>8 (Buroe)- 4 to 1, 6 to 5

fémxrsi107 (Diseins'-10to St^khoto^ar'wâ? as to 5 99 4 to 1, 9 to

iTMvto, s,f5v « Y' Mary Bud" 8unl,ke" ^h-
competition except R. M. Zimmerman, Servlcencc also ran- 
who represented Canada in the Olympic 
games in 1908 without success. Zimmer
man showed great Improvement and his 
score was 90.66 out of a possible 100. Hodg
son and Zimmerman will go to Stockholm.

A little attention paid to your harness makes it look better 
and wear longer. A coat of oil now and again prevents crack
ing, keeps it pliable, gives it a rich black appearance, and adds 
to its wearing qualities. Here’s a lot to choose from :

Frank Miller’s Celebrated Black Harness Oil—Pints, 
Quarts, 50c.
- The Alligator Harness Oil—Xz GaL cans, 50c each.

Pure Neats foot Oil—Quart cans, 45c each.
Your buggies, wagons, lorries or carts need grease or oil 

on axles. Makes easier drawing, smoother running, longer 
wear:

The Rump,

30c;
[Harness Horses 
e Races That 

[rrow at Duf- 
rk Track,

Agnee, Mollie

Monitor.

bespeaks the use of carefully selected 
Havana tobacco, extreme care In rolling 
and wrapping, and the benefit of fifty- 
three years of knowing how—for your 
sake. Why not enjoy It ?

Miller’s Axle Oil—In quart tins, 40c each.
Mica Axle Grease—i-lb. tins, 10c each ; 3-lb. tins, 25c ; 35-lb. 

pail, $1.50.
A disinfectant, antiseptic and germicide, put up in gallon 

cans, $2.00 each. Every can makes 150 gallons ready for use.
—Harness Department—Basement.

4 tothe entries for flj* 
?t of the 
ng of the Canadian

BSDAY, JUNE 4. 
irds of Toronto Stale 
ere :
he Bison* John Bleak,

h. bv Pre Ugero; C. 
Maas.
■8-, by Waxfbrd Jr 
ill!. Ont.
’ Thz* E*1 0.02)4): T. 

(London. On.)

4****a*****a**e********£*<
I To-day's Entries I

At Blue Bonnets Monday.
MONTREAL, June 1.—Entries for Blue 

3 Do"11618 tor Monday. June 3. are as fol-j

Duffertn L even

Pimlico Results.
FIRST RACE—Steeplechase for gentleman ridera VA miles : gentle
1. Orcagna. 166 (Mr. Greeley). 6 to 5 1to 2 and out. by? three lengths 1
2. Bachelor, 142 (Mr. Wright), 7 to--6

to 2 and out. *
3. Speculator, 154 (Mr. M. Tucker). 4 to FIRST RACE-Three-year-olds and up

1, even and out. selling, six furlongs ■
Time 2.14. King's Plate also ran Hamilton..................... 104 Miss Felix ms
SECOND RACE—Malden thïè-year- Faneuil Hall..............107 Lady Dma ............

olds and up, 7 furlongs: King Avondale........ '
1. Jingo. 110 (Elbert), 7 to 2, even, Sherwood
1 (8klrVln)> 4 t0 *• e°A<4V4?'furlongs'f; Two-year-olds

and f\T2!0n’ ^ <AJeX)" 3 10 *• —■ W^'^.e.e™.V&4

Overlook*^eane^ Ed?t>.CTLynchburg, Scallawag. .V.V.'.V.V.m Henpeck x'*. Ill

8*53$ "&ssnr*:s «AàJE
‘ moStR “I- THIRD RACE^Three.u,

I wards, about 2)4 miles: 0 up" ward, conditions, one mile:
1. Algie, 168 (Donahue), 7 to 10. 2 to 5 Mission.......................  86 Futurity .................  91

and out by a length and a half “ ° Blackford.................... 106 Picolata ...................106
2. Mystic Light 146 (Dayton) 8 to 1 * Kormak..................... 109 Mediator .........

to 1 and 3 to 2. 1 S FOURTtl RACE-Three-year-olds and
3. Enniskillen, 140 (C. Jackson), 10 to 1 “Pward. conditions, six furlongs :

FOURTH RACE-The Wlndser Hotel , 3 * V* ’ ÏÏ5E!?1....................... ™ Turb,lne ..................... 97
KZ three-year-olds and. up-j ^

6 and1outGlaSa' m (Martln)l * to 1 1 t0 FOURTH RACE-Flour-year-olds and 

Olambala, 120 (Butler)/, to » and *

andBoruTeBU’ 108 (TUrner>' ” t0 L 3 t0 1 tos. 2 to
Time L66 1-6. Only three horses started. 6 ,an5w?r'it' 1<a zMr ,

Plate Glass and Olambala ran like a team A E/tr0, Æ <Mr' BIack)> 6 to 2, 3 to 6 
until the stretch, when the former man- ! Tim» i 67 Gold wick and ms,- » „aged to outgame Its rival. Brosseau was Vick and Indian Maid SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up-

lengths behind most of the trip,, tptRAfE—Hirh.w*irht ■ m .wards, selling, six furlongs :
FIFTH RACE — Steeplechase, four-‘.FIFTH RACE—High-weight, selling) Ridgeland................*92 The Rump . 97

year-olds and up, about 3 miles: ,1 I-,®ar-olda and upwards. 6 Fri|i<f............................ 97 Wood Dnve...........
I. Lampblack (Lynch), 4 to 1 even 'TSSme crest, 103 (Sickens), 3 to 2, ^rviUon ..............106

1 to 2 and out. » ’ Scar. Pimpernel...*107 Capsize
2. Howlet, 123 (Nolan). 7 to 1, 6 to SEVENTH RACE-Three-year-olds and

2 and 7 to 6. upwards, gelling, 1)4 miles :
8. Napier, 122 (Mr. Wright), 6 to 1 Onrico...........................  84 Aplaster

2 to 1 and even. Defy...,........................ *96 Scrimmage
Time, 1.16. Democrat, Love Watch- Broeseau.,..................103 Supervisor

es, Babbler, District Attorney, Heinous Seconke........................ 106 Royal Report .. .106
Willing, Royal Vane, Apache and Taboo............................ 107 F. Mulholland ...112
Camel al

SIXTH RACE—Maryland United Hunt 
Cup, Dinner Steeplechase, three miles:

f. Mabo, 144 (Mr, Hafrison), 16 to 6,
6 to 6 and 3 to 6, by two lengths.

2. Rock Abbey, 162 (Mr. Black). 18 to 
6, even and 1 to 2. . ,

8. Two Saints, 169, (Mr. Davis), 8 to 1,
8 to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time 6.16. Guar 
Young also r 

SEVENTH

* yJ

€T. EATON C°.™ r
:I

111;
113 King Commoner.116V

five 119
Ti^Newîfeti! Cigar maid- Race Horses 

For Sale
HR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

104■ by Adrian Ha Ha;

■ by Ed, Annoe; "A.
Man.

by Daredevil; O.

Dne>y Poem; D* w- 

uteacan (3.09M); Wm.

.m., by Wfry jim;

t El Brlno; T. H.
f ' ' "-------- '

gj, by Sarn Medium: 1 

■m.. by Oro Wilkes:" 

October; Jacob Flsh- 

r Silent Brooke; Jas. 

oy Bryson; Dr.Black, 

y The Bondsman: J.

emlin; Jae. J. Crow-
... .

Bernadotte; A. C.
i

les will appearSTues-

*■ 114I 111

Slow Swimmers 
WE Represent 
Canada at Sweden

up- By virtue of a bill of sale, I will sell 
by public auction on Tuesday, 4th June, 
3812, In the paddock at Duiferin Park, 
Toronto, àt 1.30 p.m. the following valu
able Racehorses In training, ready to 
race:

Live Wire—The handsomest stallion 
In Canada, winner of a number of races 
at all distances, bay horse, by Handsel, 
out of Mother Bunch; high-class Borse.

Dr. Hulsberg—(Great 
winner of a number of races at all dis
tances; chestnut gelding, by Bannock
burn, ox|t of Grand 8hot; winner of 
three straight races at Woodbine las» 
tall.

114

107
no

MONTREAL. June 1.—Very few compe
titors appeared for the closing events ot 
the Canadian Olympic swimming trials 
St the Montreal A.A-A/s tank to-night, 
but new records were made In all the 
events. The times, while fast for Can
ada, are poor, however, In comparison 
with the world’s best. S. Gooday won 
the KXVyurd back-stroke event In LM 2-6 
and the quarter mile breast stroke In 7.18, 
both new Canadian marks.

M. Roes swam second in the former 
and K. Kearns second to the latter. M.

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, four-year- 
olds and upwards, selling, about two 
miles :
Newcomer 
Giddy Girl 
Lenape....
Luckola...
High Hat.

130 Morpheus ... 
135 Merrymaker ... 
137 Guncotton ....:. 
143 Jimmy Lane ....

Outlaw Promoter Bankrupt.
PHILADELPHIA, June 1.—William Ab

bott Wltman, sr., of Reading, Fa., pre
sident of the United States Baseball 
League and oigner of the Reading Club, 
was adjudged a votuntory bankrupt- in 
the United States district court here to
day. The matter was referred to Samuel 
E. Bertolet, bankruptcy referee, at Read-

mud horse),..131
In the following Diseases of ka:

£&m. » gm&m
Bi Eà B&L

MS
form. Hours—I0am.toipjn.ae4 8 to,

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
g Toronto at, Taunt» Oat

.137
141", 151

154

Red Stick—A,very promising 3-year-, 
eld colt; never raced, 
worked 1-4 mile at Dufferin In 23 1-2 
seconda

98ing. highly tried:I
115

«
612 E. GEGG, Auctioneer.

.*93
*97-J>NESDAT, JUNE 6. 

by Summit: C. F. J. 

g.,~by McKinley; H.

Latonla Results.
LATONIA, June 1.—The -races here 

to-day resulted as follows;
FIRST RACE—4 furlongs:

■1. Ralph Lloyd, 106 (Gans), 13.80 
straight, 33.20 place. 12.60 show- 

2. Kinder Lou, 96 (Cragln), 
place, 34.10 show.

8. Marehon, 110 
third.

Time 1.00 4-5. Lewln, Pink Lad, Lag- 
n »S?^5îlrbara Worth also ran.

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs:
33160ChlP“ltePeC’ U4 (Henry>- 34-20,

2. Doneau. U4 (Fain), 35.30, 34.20.
3. Coppertown, 111 (Shilling), 35.

„THne»1-12 Accord- Mclvor, White-
wool, Merry Beau, Saille Ward, Bert'
Petty, Golden Egg, Veneta Strome and 
Sir Alvescot also ran.

THIRD RACE—1 mile and 70 yards: 
l- Gnyblrd. 104 (Goose), 311.30, 33.80 

and 32.90.
32 20ASPlrln’ 108 (Byrne)’ *2-50 ‘and 

3. Husky Lad, 10, (Steele), 34.20. 
Time, 1.46 2-6. Queen Marguerite and 

Syzygy also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs ■

Danube, 107 (Shilling), 316.60;
v4,w and g4,

2. Christmas Star,112 (Loftus). 32.90 32.70.
3. Go Well. 107 (Callahan). 37.60.
Time .59 4-5. Anna Patricia, Briar Path, 

Miss Edith also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse 3700, 3-vear-olds 

and upwards, mile and 70 yards: 
i- Worth, 114 (Shilling), 34.60, 33.30, 32.60.
2. Cherryola, 103 (Molesworth), 36.60. 33.60.
3. Joe Morris, 107 (Peak), 32.90.
Time 1.43 3-5. High Private. Melton 

Street, Bell Horse, Spring Board also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse |600, 
olds and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Colston, HI (Byrne), 36.20, 33.30, 32.70.
2. Hanly, 103 (Shilling), 33, 32.50.
3. Feather Duster, 107 (Steele), $2.60.
Time 1.59 4-5. Explicit and Helene also

ran.

*104

1bo ran.i •Apprentice allowance 6 lba. claimed. 
Weather fine.£4 MEN

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. Cell 
or write. Medicine mailed in elmla 
Package. DR. STEVENSON, in Kiel 
■t. Best. Teroato.

/m.. bv Patchen Boy: 
ia. Pa.
by Reward J, : Mgr-

311.50 

(Callahan), 33.20
Latente Monday Card.

LATONIA, June 1.—Entries tor Mon
day are as folio 

FIRST RACE—Malden fillies, two-year- 
olds, 4)4 furlongs :
Mollie Richards....110 Cheerful
Omi Proverb.............110 Repentant ..........110
Silk Day.................:..U0 Mrs: Slade Carr.110
Daisy Platt............... 110 Lady Hannah ...11»
Nelly Agnes 
Beulah S

*Pa.
ws :Hal B.: R. Baird.

Guy Rex; W. Lyons, s"

by Ethon Wllltes: , 
to.
, by El Brlno; T. II.

ed74
■dlan, Gartotte, 

an. Conbee lost rider. t 
RAÇBti—Two-year-olds, -E 

furlongs: ' *
1. Brush, 107 (Falrbrother), even

2 and out, ,
2. Beth Stanley, 1 Vt (Estep), 6 to 1, 1 

to 1 and even.
8. Larull, iOT (Sklrvln), 4 to 1, 7 to 8, 

and 7 to 10.
Time 1.02 4-6.

x. .. Peter no
a INJECTION i

|BROU à
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief ■ 

■ without inconvenience, in the ■
MOST OBSTINATE CASES I

I No other treatment required. H
BOLD BY ALL PRUQQIBT».

I 0 . 1 to)•- .110110 Cream 
110 Lodona 

SECOND RACE)—Selling, two-year-olds, 
five furlongs :
King Stalwart.
Toy.........................
Lewln...................

» no
by Rocco; John E. 

(Ilch.
br.h.. by Creso*nt 

-rt, Springfield. On*. 
by Direct Hal; Mer.

>4»-

"A-* •99 Flel ...........
104 Armor "...
104 Monitor ..

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old 
fillies, six furlongs :
Miss Menard .
Cliff Top........
Kitty K.......................104 Salesla
Affable.......
Com. Touch
Hedge..........

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, three-year- 
olds and upwards, six furlongs :
The Manager........... 104 Buckhorn
Grover Hughes....... 109 Round t. World.U7
Adams Express.. ..122 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and upwards, 11-16 miles :
Rudolfo

■04
Amorous, W! n b e r t ^Fri j o le and Ponkà” 

tasset also ran.

104
104

‘a.
n.. by Red Medium: 

bnburg.
by Hal B;; J. Bailey."

I- , Road master: P. 
ns. * \ *
biy Hal B. ; B. C.

Raven Wilkes; GL F.

b Harry Wilkes; P.

p-ies will appear to 
s World.
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kchange Stake MOW.

km., by Curtis; Pat- 
rToronto.
tlayon; H. T. Wsst1^

by McKinley: Wed

r„ by Decorator; J- 
6l.
lo Wilkes; Jas. Nes-

[ït. Johnston.Sprlng-

| Arltien; W. A. Col-

iffalo) ’entry, 
s- Harrv McKerron;

Steel Arch; r( Mc- 

msfer).
by Bingen; Jas. J. 
lass.
by Wood Mist. B. J.

r Royal Regent; B- 
ir. Ont. ,
by Abejfcuster; T. 

Mich.
P.R. L»--’ Dept.. M 

for 2.10 pacers : 
(fount Brlno: J. C.

Don Rowing Club 
Men in Fine Form

100 Syringe 
100 Autollne

100y \
vi « %1 ...MO

. -101 g •CORD'S %îch%

nnnZrMllLSaaaty 8|8nftture oh every bot^-*

Schofield’s Druo Sroae, Elm Stbeet, 
Co*. Tiraulky, Tobonto.

104 Rod and Gun....... 104
106 Sister Florence..106 
106 Bay Cliff ...........-.106ic SELECTED 

MALT &
EVERYm1 The Don Rowing Ctub Is now In fair 

shape and all the members are rounding 
Into form. O'Connor and Crawford will 
row senior doubles and they look like 
one of the best that have left the boat- 
house. Bob O’Neill Is working well In 
the single. They will also have several 
Junior doubles. The fours and eights 
have not been asked to do much as yet, 
but by the end of the week they will be 
hard at it. Their new shells are work
ing to perfection and under the careful 
supervision of Coach Ed. Shea, both oars
men and boats will be to tip-top fettle 
when they hold their chib regatta.

104mI

BOTTLE
STERILIZED

.
107 Yankee 

Charley Thorpe... .107 Pierre Dumas ...107
Gales........
Old Chum 
Grlf...........

107
pitchers hard and dbove Hall and CqlUns 
from the box. It belng Hall’s first def "at 

K*hl" — «'

;A-i.r»ïïmr&irÆus;7JS’S
"^8C?Le..of 1 t0 o by mixing their hits with 
l1)* battery «id fielding mlsplays of. the 
home team. Byrne made two doubles and 
a ?.nEle and led be>th teams at the bat.

Tor.k-New York easily defeat- 
Major League Notes. •” the second game of the

At Chicago (Am.)—Chicago played an knocked" out^of^the Vox” In toe***second

si ss ssïS'.ttï $ït& km?game wae exciting from start to finish. ha”r<f but was stron^îiT th»
Bender was a little wild at times, while received wonderful YuJpoîl *
Benz and Mogrldare pitched good ball. . A 1t ‘ w

At St. Louis—Manager Griffith present- At BrookbTV-Cinoinnati began its east 
ed a new line-up and Washington won Invasion by winning from Brooklyn, 
from Rt. Louis by 8 to 3 by bunching hits ' t0 3- Moot of the damage was dene In 
with errors. ■ the third innings, when four hits, feu;

At Detroit—Detroit bunched six hits Passes, three steals and a wild pitch, 
with a base on balls after two were out mostly by Ragon, sent six Redlegs across 
to the fifth and defeated New York 9 to the plate. Barger finished the game and 
3. Caldwell and Hoff were driven from Pitched well.
the mound in this toning. Crawford s ] At Boston—Chicago batted Dickson and 
batting featured. j Tyler from the box and- won from Boston

Ait Cleveland—Boston made Its first ap- by 7 to 5. The locale took kindly to Reul- 
>carence of the season and was beaten bach and he too we» early relegated to 
»y 9 to 2. Cleveland htt three Boston , the bench. Zimmerman’s hitting featured.

107 Congress. James. 107 
,109 Gay Bird 109
107

three-year-% 1 SIXTH RACE—Selling, tour-year-olds 
and upwards, 1)4 miles :
Spindle.........................102 Fireman ..
Helene.......................... 106 Shapdede .
Crossover..................109 Fanny ....
Labold.......................... U0 Console ..
Wander.................... .7111 XPulka ...

"O .106
106l 1091 Niagara District League.

ST. CATHARINES, June 1.—All home 
teams were successful In winning to-day’s 
games In the Niagara District League. 
Niagara Falls, who made a good showing 
last year and have been playing fair ball 
this season, are still running In hard luck, 
losing to-dav to McKinnons, leaders of 
the league, by one run. Final score was 
4 to 3. Welland lost their hold on second 
place, meeting defeat at Merrltton by the 
score of 10 to 4. Thorold triumphed over 
Parks In a game at the Mountain Town, 
walloping Park Nine to the tune of 12 to 
3. and thus’ stepped Into second place. 
As a result of to-day's games the stand
ing of the teams Is as follows :

Clubs.
McKinnons ........
Thorold ...............
Welland ...............
Merrltton ............
Parks .....................
Niagara Falls .

::ïïtIP
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

*
X

.. USE THE
Independent Anti

skid Tire *
ihe Tire That Give* the Mileage 
and Saves You Time and Money
The Independent Tire Co. 

of Toronto, Limited
138 BAY ST., TORONTO, Ont. 

Telephone Main 2808

y fitmmrs oFTomro
BOTTLED IN THE MOST UPTO-DATCPLANT/N CANADA
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t
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24f 3 2

ed..... 2
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hi I Rysdyke, ÎTas.
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oils.
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:

The Toronto World erther one jot them cu defeat Roose
velt. The country will never have a 
president for a third term.’’

Ii > f.- ' \

GOD SAVE THE KING I
-------- o--------

Pastor Russell's 
Sermon

J À*T- %FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6808 — Private Exchange Con

necting Ail Departments.
S8.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
veer, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ev by mall to any address In Canada. 
<«reat Britain or the United States.

r* GERMAN AND BRITISH MUNICI
PALITIES.1 (King Gèorge V. is forty-seven years old fo-day). MAll observers agree that German cities 

are administered with
ability and no small part of tjie credit 
for this is given to the fact that their 
mayors have either been specially train- 

ex^pptional cases men 
of mark In other departments of the 
national service. The alderman, of Ber
lin recently had occasion to select a new 
mayor for the capital of the empire,, 
and the citizens are congratulating 
themselves on their success in securing.
Herr Adolph Wermuth, a privy coun
cillor, and from 190» till March of this 
year secretary of the treasury. For 
thirty-six years he has been In the 
government service, with constantly In
creasing reputation. %

The new lord mayor of Berlin will 
hold office for a period of twelve years, t,on with other employes in return, 
tni h« HUT 1» 1,1» o™ 0ur unions are honest in their inten-
ano ne may he re-elected should hla term tions to settle all labor disputes peace-
or office prove successful Since the ably, if possible, but It must be peace 
first election of a chief mayor happen- with honor. The appointment Of Mr.

■* *« =«-■ —*>- ”• ««- r«;S*g,SSR«SffiS4S£!
Evening Post, only nine persons have of hts employes. Next comes Mr. 
held the post,'Herr Wermuth being' Wainwrlght, and we offer him the hand
the tenth, giving an average service of ,aP.<1 Mk •£*

. ,, „ cept the congratulations of the G; T.
over eleven and one-third years. His r. men. With the terrible death of Mr. 
predecessor was appointed In 1899, and Hays, this question of wages was with- 
had been for six years vice-mayor, be- 1 d™wn a while. But it Is resurrect- 

«„ oarew „ . .«■ j “.I"
mindstrator at Breslau In 1873. This ex- j the minister of labor for the stand he
perlence of a lifetime, and the success,t<?ek and hope he will al-

Iwaya same plain-spoken, honest
attending his practical work carried him gentleman that he is.
to the chief executive position In the ' Fabian.

■ exceptional Sire—with loyal reap sot we give sxpseselos
To earneet hope that Ton mey long be scared 

To watch and guide Your Country’s Smooth progression 
Along the path VICTORIA prepared; - 

That Yours may be a reign ot much Increase .
Imperial—a Sovereignty of Peace. , j |
Of Peace within the borders of Your Realm, ""

Of Friendship frank with every other Flag*—
With watchful wisdom ever at the helm 

And Loyalty of service to "the Rag.”
Long with Your Gracious Consort may You reign 
And rule Britannia, "AS SHE RULES THE MAIN!*

—GEORGE TRAFFORD BATTY.

/ -§

Stout Is Extra MOd *
BROOKLYN, N. Y. Jqne 2.—Pastor 

Russell ; addressed a large audience 
again In the Academy of Music. His 
topic was, “The Fall of Mystic Baby- 
lon.” His text: Mens, Mens, Tekel.
Lpharsin—weighed In foe 
found wanting." (Daniel 
brief he said:

1

SH
t .75ed. or In some

Those who prefer English Porter ts 
Ale, will find O'Keefe's Stout eeownmo»- 
!y delicious. i

It has the rich flavor of the finest | 
imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make you bilious.

Alt bottles sealed with Crown stop- 
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in ycrar glims. Sold Everywhere.

"7%. Stout Thatli Atman O.K. **

3 TO OTOm WERtlY C8. United.
A TORONTO.

A grand ij
■ Cambrics, q

Muslins. U 
Some plain 
tresting pll 

i lace and e]
neck, short 
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•ays at five
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While, our message„ for to-day Is
du« wason" to the household 

««.r* k and ?v®ry way most import-

giving offence, without being mlsunder- 
rtood, without seeming harsh, 
with me, then, while expressing what

*VeJi0 J?® the DMm message, in
iuw ** k ndlly a man®©r as I know

There was no Mystic Babylon In the 
.yg °* Jesus and the apostles. The 

expressions, therefore, to Revelation,
uP?n Mystic Babylon, were/ revenues.

P hi k wC ttle ®y9t*me and conditions It was at this moment of exuberance 
wmen have since arisen In the church, that In the banquet hall of Belshazzar a 
, ,.J?,?by on” his a-double sig- hand appeared arid, with glowing pen-

Th^Gate of God"—also «11, wrote the words of our text: “Mene,
Tt^ii °n‘ IXcome* from "Babel.” Mene, Tekel, Upharsln." "Mene"—the 

crar back to the period days of your rule have been numbered
ni^uLttle*oah lost faith in the by .God and are finished. 
ri xf.e' Prcyiaentlal « care, and the Thou art weighed in the balance and 
promise of the rainbow, and endeavor- found wanting. "Peres," of "Upharsln" 
ea to erect a structure for their own —thy kingdom Is divided and given 10 

Ttmel of Babel. This the Medes and Persians. The strong 
attempt led to the confusion of tongues, symbolism In the language used In rc- 

TTn,„ . spect to.Mystic Babylon correspond so
/ne/}gure ,°f a woman clothed well with the prophetic language used 

ten? Z?1 ntîk , ecar!et’ the mother sys- respecting Uteral Babylon that we are 
long centuries ago, warranted In understanding 

,3? ?" ««’«on* drunk with her Babylon to have been a prototype of
h.r which she had In Mystic Babylon, and her fall a preflfure

*£Id®° °np." (Rev, xvtt, 1-8.) The of the fall of Christendom.
Diving represents the Bible, the In the Old Testament, when f or et ell-
ndm,,L^,ki :uOr-!;Uth0rlty- n wa« tog the disaster upon Babylon. t|i«

,lh* "/toe of false doc- message was given t0 God’s people,
was J t°J!"£?rhe,l 016 31 hl® "Fl«* out-of Babylon, deliver every man
errZnZZ?,- v, adthorlty for various hk soul," his life; and terrible descrlp-
Ti ot the dark ages, tions were given which seem grossly
nations ^ nwk7?C,h msdÇ,11,6 exaggerated1 unless we view the matter

“”k' and-which led th3n to from the standpoint already suggested,
Z *r0man'„ aDd t0 cal1 th$m- I that the things which happened to the 

hnMt?»nChIl natl?ne-, Papacy still literal city were figurative and pro-
who wîn recetve ’ ^ aa ;'p,hetilc <* the much more serious expo- Baldwin v. Township of Widdlfiali.
arâ rradoallv Z?h.Hn B^t th®L pa,tionB rtences of Mystic Babylon then 16ng fu- G. L. T. Bull (North Bay) for plsM-

P sobering up, and becom- fore. Read Isaiah xfli., 1-19. Compare tiff. G. H. Kilmer, K.C. for __
of* the Wine **** lncl1ned to take more Jeremiah 1. and 11. with Revelation xvi„ dant. Plaintiff, a married" woraant* 

it 1* Zrt?®'^ ^ xvtt., and xvlil. siding at North My, brought her iiSti l
evwy doctriro^^fnbJ^hsuPP»w that ---------------------------------- tion to recover ^899 damages ,f*tii^
&toe « T ^ ^ Papacy was —-------------------------------------------------------------- the township for the flooding of W'

and Intoxicating:. The thought is land, alleged to have been caused’
, w1»®—tho oanetruction of a drain or ditch by 

wit f̂tirêad^în^îrWaS P'it 1?to toe .the said township of insufficient a?-
J S°r l?,stapce.-------------------------------------------- ---------------■— Parity to carry away the water.

.n - ?. 8 _£at Qod e kingdom iuuA,.B«u«wr. Judgment: 1 find the defendants
hoe*» set up, and that the ANNOUNCEMENTS. were not guilty of any negligence,

to® world is the throne ---------- There was evidence that the salddltch
. that the Pope reigns as June ̂  1912-. for the further benefit of • the road

Christ s vicegerent, or substitute, and The courts and offices at Osgoode ghouid be carried to a suffllcent outlet I
representative. Other poisonous" tie- Hall will be closed on Monday, June ] and that this foould br done at com
ments had threatened the people, with toe Kings blrthdaj. paratively small expense. If the de-
purgatorlal torture, or eternal torment, . . . . '’ ,fendants are satisfied of this, I venture
if they failed to keep in line with the ^.J.u^.ge g .^ambers will be held on to hope that it will be done. The ditch
Papal authority—this claimed vlcegene- ueed,y’ 4th last., at 11 a.m.. ia certainly of ho benefit to plaintiff’s
^Thefclprotes-ta-n f denmii ,< Peremptory list for , divisional court 1 ^Pon tke whole cu
..>“® Protestant denominations were on Tuesdav 4th Inst at 11 a m • must dismissed, but cinder all the-----?nrZ°rn an^.th°r totoxlcatlng Inllu- !. Re Potron Iron Works" " " circumstances it will be without costs. 9
Add Lo=rttZa%?. towriea While they 2. Foster v. Mitchell. Thirty days stay. -»

to°™ the mother system, 3. Quebec Bank v. Craig.
?”d ?er’ nevertheless they 4. Dave v. Toronto Ry. Co.

dootrlnally to many of the totoxl- 5. Woolman v. Cumner.
eating, error» of her "cup." Const- 6. Queen v. McLean, 
quently they, too, claim that somehoy, 
they know not how, Messiah’s kingdom 
Is set up and is reigning. They, join in 
g.vtag the nations some dope that the 
mother gave them, telling them that 
they are Christian natidns.even tho they 
have anything but the Christian spirit, 
and are building great guns and dread
noughts to blow each other off the face 
of the.earth. So strong I» thp power of 
this intoxication that the Inconsisten
cies of such theories are not discerned 
by the intoxicated ones 

But what is signified by the water, 
the river? We answer that, In symbolic 
language generally, water has two dis
tinct Interpretations: (1) Water

wr e*m
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NO ALLIANCE-—I
1 ; THE ATLANTIC CITY SCANDAL.

The latest municipal scandal at At
lantic City, N.J., is not without lnt«r-

m MI CHIE’ST I

GLEN-ER-t*AF
SCOTCH WHISKEY

Is
:

k I i •at. Briefly told, it Is the arrest and 
confession of several members of the 
dty council, charged with accepting 
bribes. William J. Burns and hie men 
used the same tactics as those employ
ed by them in trapping members and 
officials of the Ohio legislature; a fake 
"ordinance" or bylaw was Introduced 
and aldermen received/money for their 
support in hotel rooms supplied wtih 
dictagraphs, stenographers being sta
tioned overhead.

Some of the aldermen have already 
confessed and there seems to be but 
little question that the story of the de- ln Great Britain of mayors re-appointed 
tectlves Is substantially correct. Were over a long period of years, the usual 
It not for these confessions, one would course is to let the honor go round.

But the German practice is closely 
paralleled by the fact that the chair
men of the committee entrusted with 
the immediate control of the municipal 
departments and services are retained 
often for many years If their operation 
is markedly successful. They thus be
come closely identified in the public eye 
with the departments and utilities un
der their charge. This and the habtt of 
appointing the best men that can .be got 
for the chief salaried positions account 
for the general efficiency of- municipal 
administration in Britain.

8AFETY IN OCEAN TRAVEL.
Every great -disaster involving! great 

loss of life Is at once followed by ah 
Imperious demand for Improved con
struction and methods ln the particu
lar enterprise that Is affected, 
times it Is possible to make Immediate 
reforms, but where these Involve high
ly technical considerations, lapse of 
time often dulls the edge of the agita
tion and delays amendment. The tragic 
end of the Titanic has led to the provi
sion of lifeboat capacity able to accent- 
modate all on board, yet the best mari
time experts are practically agreed that 
this provides no assurance of even 
temporary safety except ln the very 
unusual weather conditions that at
tended the sinking of that vessel.

During the recent debate in the Brit-
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"Tekel"— F-Bottled la Seetlaad-1at British Government Anxious 
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German capital.

Al'tho there have been occasional cases LONDON, June 2.—(LN. Ford's Cable 
to The New Tertt Tribu ne.)-Assiduous 
efforts are being made in certain quar
ters to bring about ail Anglo-French 
alliance, but the proposal Is not taken 
at all seriously In otfleial circles. Such 
an alliance would, of course, destroy at 
once any chance of maintaining good 
relations between England and Ger
many, -and flon this reason « 1s not de
sired by the British foreign office.

Liberal* who are anxious to cultivate 
closer and friendlier relations with Ger
many cannot find words strong enough 
to condemn the suggestion, which really 
emanates from that section of foe 
Unionist party which succeeded to over
throwing A J. Balfour and putting 
Andrew Boner Law in his place as 
leader.

Ever since the Morocco crisis there 
has been a decided split between the 
two great political parties on the ques
tion of foreign relation*. Liberal* now 
Want this country to be on equally good 
terms with' France and Germany, 
where** the Unionist atm 1* an anti- 
German alliance,, This ie significant to 
view of the possibility that foe next 
general election wtti bring the Unionists 
back to power.

The Liberal preps, In its anxiety to 
weaken the understanding with France, 
keeps pointing out that an alliance be
tween the two sountrtee must Involve 
conscription for ; Great Britain, but 
there' is no doubt-that such a contin
gency would be welcomed by a great 
many people here, who maintain that 
Lord Haldane's territorial scheme has 
been tried and found wanting.

s
<
ft

m
* be inclined to view the case with sus

picion.
The accuracy of’ the dictagraph has 

been challenged, and we think success
fully challenged, in the Toronto hotel 
episode, which figured in the Lorlmer 
enquiry and in the sweeping charges 
brought against the officers of the 
Bridge and Structural Iron Workers’ 
Union. Even stenographic reports of 
conversations, especially when they are 
made at long range,are liable to be ex
tended Inaccurately and to the pre
judice of the person for whom the trap 

; was laid. The hotel room has been 
used so frequently for a trap 6f this 
kind, that one cannot but wonder why 
the receivers of bribes do not insist 
upon some other rendezvous. Certain it 
is that innocerft men might be seriously 
embarrassed or even convicted of crime 
by an unscrupulous detective. /

The Atlantic City bylaw, for example, 
merely authorized the construction of 
a. cement "Boardwalk,” and there

for an order confirming report ini' 
ordering payment .. out thereuniefi 
Order, made.
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88 TO 81Upper Canada College Secures 
the Services of F, C, A, 

Jeanneret and F, C, 
Casselman, *
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F. Ç. A. Jeanneret, B.A.. of Toronto 

University, has been appointed modern 
language master *t Upper Canada Col
lege, to take the place of George Reed- 
die. who has resigned. Mr. Jeanneret 
has taken his honors in both French 
und German at the university, and was 
offered a university fellowship In 
French; he leaves shortly for Parts to 
•pend the summer vacation attending 
the lectures of Prof. Dumte and others 
at the Sorbonne. While at the uni. 
vyelty, Mr. Jeanneret has been very 
prominent In football circles, and le 
also a captain ln the 29th Regt. of the 
Canadian Militia.

F. C. Casselman, B.A.. of Queen’s 
University, Kingston, has been appoint- 
edt0 toe second mathematical master
ship. Mr. Casselman took high honore 
in mathematics while at the university 
ana has had considerable experience in 
teaching in Ontario high schools.
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was
. nothing on Its face to Indicate that any 

particular person or corporation would 
benéfit thereby.

j

PILOTS OF 1 
FALL TO DEATH

!..5
The Burns Agency 

was employed by a citizens’ committee, 
which furnished the money with which | 
the council men were bribed. This

riiIP
Master’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 
Slowman v. Koropp.—O. H. King for 

judgment creditors. R. H. Fermenter 
for garnishee. J- Montgomery for 
judgment debtor. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order making absolute attaching 
order. Order made that the attach
ing order be discharged without costs.

Coleman v. City of Toronto.—Bell 
(Wm. Johnston) for defendants. Mo
tion by defendants on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs. 
Order made.

Coleman v. Ryan.—H. 8. Murton for 
. „ , sym- plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an
bcllzee truth; (2) water also symbolizes 1 order under C.R. 162 for service of 
revenue», from outside peoples and writ and statement of claim on a de- 
kingdoms. And so ln Revelation, we fendant ln England, 
read that the woman with the golden 
cuj “sttteth upon many waters”; "and 
the waters which thou sa west are peo
ples and multitudes, and nations,. and 
tongues.” (Revelation xvli., 1-16.)

I "

it ralaes a question of morals. If not of 
law. Is It right to tempt a man to 
commit a crime? Would a detective be 
justified ln pretending to be a house
breaker and thus engage and solicit a ieh House of Commons, very clear opln- 
suepected person to join him in a burg- ions were given that while the regula
tory, with the design of having him tions of the board of trade were out of 
arrested, after they had broken into date, lifeboats as presently 'carried, 
the store or residence, by other detec- were unreliable. Mr. George Terrell, 
tlves ambushed there for that purpose, who “has been more or less afloat all 

In this connection, too, It will be his life,” pointed out1 that in conge- 
noted that the reform movement was quence of the increase In the size of 
largely financed by the hotelkeeper ! liners and the height of the boats above 
who complained of being "herd up*<Jjy the water In these new ships, It Is im- 
the members of the council. This 
plaint could hardly have been based 
upon any belief on their part that ford, whose authority to tojeak la un- 
"holding up" anybody and everybody, questioned, declared that- there Is not'

one day in twelve all the year round 
when laden boats can be towered at all.

In jin Interview had with him shortly 
after the disaster, Sir William White, 

cWef constructor for the -royal 
pofejited^out that while the Tt- 

was>~$*ovlded with transverse

i
•* CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Improved Train Service — General 
Change of Tim*, June 8. -

YEARS FOR 
ALLEN.

CLAUD1
♦

Aviator Parmalee and German 
Flyer With" Passenger Add 

to Toll of Fatal.
Week,

; B

Thornton L. Maesie, at HlMevllle, In
SïïâUPfs S'LrasKru;:
L"nrfY,enlte?tlary. atones wVSto 
?h»dn?sin 0rder that he may testify in 
t?® °thêr cases growing out of the 
shooting up of Carroll County court.

Baetbeund.
New train will leave Toronto 8.20 

a.m. daily except Sunday, arriving 
Havelock 11,90 am. ,

New train will tea we Havelock 8.60 
p.m. dally except Sunday, arriving 
Toronto 7.10 p-m.

9.00 am. train, dally from Toronto 
wtll arrive Montreal 6.20 p.m., Instead 
of 7.10 pan.

Train will leave -Jfontreal 9.06 a.m. 
daily, instead of 8.45 arriving
Toronto 8.86 p.m., instead of 8.56 p.m.

New train will lea# Toronto 11.96 
p.m. daily. North Toronto 1L40 p.m., 
arriving Ottawa 7.60 am.

New train win leave Ottawa 16.46 
p.m. dally, arriving North Toronto 8.50 
a.m, Toronto 7.00 a.m.

Westbound.

mm t

• #:
.

Order made.
Gowganda Queen Mines v. Kemerer. 

—Z. Gallagher for defendant Wills. 
Motion by defendant Wills on consent 
for an order amending statement of 
defence. Order made.

Lohrman v. Jennings.—W. L. Carr 
, for plaintiff. Motion- by plaintiff on

ln Revelation not merely the name consent for an order dismissing action 
Babylon Is used, long after the literal without costs. Order made, 
city was blotted out, hut the symbolical Benedict v. Brandon.—D. C. Roes 
description Includes also the name of ! £or defendant Anderson. H. 8. White 

Train leaving Tronto 2.16 p.m. daily the River Euphrates, and we reaâ (xv’ I for defendant» Brandon. E. D. Ar-
except Sunday, will run through to- 12) of the great River Euphrates, that mour’ K-C- for plaintiff. • Motion by
Windsor, arriving there .at 9.66 p.m. "the water thereof was dried up that ! defendant Anderson for an order for 

Train will leave Toronto 6.00 p.m. j the , way of the kings of the east might: pa> ment of his costs by -plaintiff. Mo
dally, instead of 4.80"p.m. daily except ' be prepared." If we are correct in :n- ' tlon enlarged to allow of taxation of 
Sunday, arriving at Detroit 10.36 p.m., I terpreting these-"waters” to signify re- i Ar|derson’s costs.
and Chicago 7.15 a.m. ■ j venues from all nations, what would be' , °ntarl° Bank v. Bradby.—M. JL. Gor-

Tral-n leaving Chicago 11,00 .p.m. and signified by the drying up of the rive-’’ ' don for Plaintiffs. N. Sinclair for de- 
Detrott 8.00 a.m. dally ""111 atrlve To- It would imply a cessation of the re- I fofdant. Motion by plaintiff for Judg- 
ronto 3.96 p.m., instead of 3.55 p.m. venues of Babylon, a decline in ,hJment under C.R. 603. 
dally. contributions which therefore have1 ed until 17th inet.

Train will leave Toronto S.00 p.m. made her wealthy—mlillnna . Malouf v. Gold Pyramid Minin* Coot7 430 «very yelr fromri^h^«d°^orT‘SÎÎ | f defendant* m!

p. m.. for Goderich amd Lletowel. nations for her support? It is in full Gordon for plaintiff. Motion by 
Train will leave Torcmlo 4.36 p.m. accord with this Divine prediction of defendant for an order diemieelng ac-

dally except Sunder Instead of 4.o0 what t t0 come th7t ,,e hfor”^ H.on for want of Prosecution. Order 
P.m. for Fergus andh Elora. ingg and dlstrere arlring frU all del c.la,nî be dellvered

9.45 a.m. train for Sudbury win leave mule'effect" that^thi0 "latere ^th’eTe" °°d6r that6 statement1 of "claim be^rfe-'
Tcro«o daily inrtead of deny except -XdVÆd thto^ I %£* »” tWO week"’

Commencing June 2». Muskoka train the W°rJd *f ,arger th!in I Mapes v. BruceJ-.T. Montgomery for
will leave Toronto 12.10 p.m. daily ex j '. Z ^ defendant BUsky. McDonald (Day &
cept Sunday, making direct connection !-History tells us that the great City of Co.) for plaintiff. Motion bv defen 
at Bala wi<h steamers for Muskoka I ®abj '^1 wa* raptured by Cyrus and dant Bilsky for y defen*
Lake points. . * after a considerable siege, affidavit

Train leaving Toronto 6.05 p.m. daily c“ wa9 unsuccessful until his sol 
except Sunday, will run through to diers digged a fresh channel for the 
Port MoNIcoll. arriving 9.45 p.m. river and turned its course aside. Thu»

Train wiu leave Port MeNlcoll 6.10 was the River Euphrates dried up. and
q. m. dally except Sunday, arrlrtng the army of Cyrue entered literal Baby-
Toronto 10.00 a.m. ion. suddenly, in the night. While these

7.45 a.m. train from Sudbury will ar- things were transpiring, the princes of
rive Toronto 5.10 p.m. dally, Instead of Babylon, corresponding to the notables 
6.20 p.m. of Christendom, were holding high

nival, rejoicing In their security, boast-

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., June L~ 
(Can. Press.)—Aviator Phillip 0. Par- 
maiee was killed while attempting a 
flight in an aviation exhibition to-day. 
A guet of wind* caught the tail of bis 
aeroplane and overturned the machine.

Pair maiee had been up about three 
minute» on his first flight of the day 
and had traveled almost three miles 
from the fair grounds at a height of 
400 feet when a gust of wind struck 
the machine. The biplane crashed to 
the ground, crashing the aviator m- 
neath It. Hie skull was factured and 
he must have died Instantly.

Before he prepared for hie last flight, 
Parmalee was urged to postpone tin 
exhibition, at least until the wm-il 
quieted, but he laughed at the persist
ent And fatal misfortune that had dor* 
ged. aviators for thi last 
climbed to hie seat.

■V,i

pqsslble to lower laden boats ln safety 
In’ rtiugh weather. Lord Charles Beres-

com- NEW BRUNSWICK NOMINATIONS.
; t .

FREDERICTON, N.B., June L- 
government convention to-dav

r’,®’ ?J°°rehpUBe to contest York 
county in the provincial elections.

7t
TheI /

3. except themselves,- was objectionable..
In view of the fact that several mem
bers of the .council ai$ business 
of considerable means and that the ma* I 
Jority of those who voted for the\by- , long 
law are not charged with having re- i navy, 
ceived.any money, it is not Impossible I tante
that the hotelkeepers were animated 1 bulkheads, at exceptionally short die- 
rat her by a desire to overawe the tances, she had no longitudinal bulk- 
council, which Is vested with the eon- ! head such as Is placed in warships, 
trol of liquor licenses, than by any lofty j To this lack he attributed the eojn- 
s^itiment respecting the honest ad- paratively brief interval that elapsed 
ministration of .public affairs.
^Finally the case emphasizes the fa- 

, miliar fact that business

!,v men! ■

Fa*t Run to North Bay,
of the fastest run» ever made on 

Grand Trunk Toronto-North Ba" 
c1«1 Place yesterday when a epe-
Wre^d «IT®4,* th* 227 mfl** In 5 
hour» and 30 minutes. At H.17 i-ester-
day morning A. E. Duff dJstriJt p^I

SS °f Grand Trunk re-
6,kln# him to make ar

rangements for a special train to take 
Nortlf Bay to perform a^Is^dred^S; Eogln# 4Î7' which

ie» ,the roundhouse at Mlm-
TTni^ up amJ taken to the
srîiir’*,*,atat*°n' En*ineeer Meeking 
Ant* d.'^t!r Goady were ln charge*

ÜW HzE “ÏÏSR:
North Bay at"‘t" e^hginTiud to 

^ "s^p

The run on a heavy grade all the wav 
from Toronto to North Ba}", Including 
&T AVerH«3 nearlygo SiTra ^

v

To DeI!t

As &
Inweek andH ! '

Motion enlarg-
f'■

— 1 ■1

between the accident and her/ disap
pearance - beneath the waves. Lord 
Charles Beresford advised tile house of

Killed With Passenger.
BREMEN^Geraiany, June 2—Mfee. 

rrees.)—Albert Beuchstaetter, one of 
the beat known of German aviators, 
and his passenger, Lieut. Stille of the 
German army, were Wiled to-dav 
when their monoplane plunged to the
Siuirt , af,teT starting on the ' 
northwest aviation circuit of 426 miles.

The mono-plane, guided by Bauoh- 
ataetter, rose and wa» taking a curve 
preparatory to straightening out for 
the long Journey when the accident row 
^t-red. ^.pparently the ^viator over- 
oanked ids machine. The monoplane

*1 hee'mT that It was half , 
burled tn the earth and had to be sawn 
apart before tire bodies of the t*o 
men could be extricated.

Bauch st aetter

MALTA. Ju 
conference to 
future policy 
Mhlch began h 
•d to-day. A; 
»at*d were Pi 
Churchill, fire 
} iscoun-t Kite 
llton.

men are not
always more honest in office than »

commons to rely not on boats, but on 
having ships built so that they would 
float as long as possible after a bad 

for money, while wound. In this he was supported by 
the politician fs apt to prefer popular- Mr. Holt, a practical shipbuilder, and 
ity to pelf.

POOÇ
men dependent upon their official sai- 

for incofoe. Indeed the rich man 
1» apt to be -greedy

m
* 1 m'

■ ?

là
a ries

»

’ Costs in the

it Is in this direction that safer voyag
ing conditions will be found.

* th. An nf1
I thl* «ven’ng k
t "The lords a 
1. Jdtolraltj". hat 

tion of the 1 
I naval estahllsl 

«press their 
tiency „f the 
mientlon to m 
«ira of this

i
S W refitting an 
B’ dockyard aa 
I fondltion of ac 
I times of at t#n
! ?n*^ar^f an-v 
I 12* ln tile Me<
1 1®. ptoy -an
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YA^I'S FORECAST.
In tfie last number of The Commoner, 

the weekly papfr of which Mr. Wm. J. 
Bryan is the editor, appears a forecast 
of the- action of the Republican Na
tional Conventloh. 
that Ex-President

an order for a better 
on production. At plaintiff»

- request motion enlarged
- ! inet.

G. T. R. TRAINMEN,

Editor ^Vorld: Some few weeks ago 
there was a great furore "created In 
parliament by the action of the G.T.R. 
in breaking thrtr agreement with the 
trainmen by making a cut of wages in 
some of the mixed trains. But the G. 1 
T.R. got their financial bill passed and I 

majority of the convention—lnri„a.,., everything quleléd down. But the cut I
tho southern v * °f pay took etfect Ju8t the s4me. The \

u era delegates, who represent ] thin end of the wedge has been insert- i
merely patronage and boodle.” Mr 1 ed- but 'n'lth the Installation of a new 
Roosevelt, he .continues, has been care- pr®sldTen.t" things may be a little differ- | 
ful to arrange for conteetino- - ent’-vlt Js 8 shame that conductors who
from *Tv, ^0n‘estlns -delegates are %igh upon the promotion list I
rri?m tne south, and this was the first should have their faithfulness to the 
Indication of the ex-president’s Inten- j comPany, rewarded by being paid a 
tion to bolt. I salary that a green brakeman on thru

,, - , freights can make in a busv month
Mr. Bryan’s* conclusion is that Mr. Mixed trains on branch lines are noth- 

•' Roosevelt will be the nominee either of ,n* more or 
'the regular^conventlon, or of a bolting 
convention—“Get ready for his candi- 

“ dacy, he Is sure to run." The Demo-

until 4th■e

5|!T-1

Fi.
Mr. Bryan thinks 

Roosevelt will have 
a majority of thé.northern states, and 
that President Taft will likely have a

Judges’ Chambers
Before Muloek. C.J.

Diehl v. Johnston.—'F. R. Mackelcan 
for Dominion Bond Co., Ltd., and for 
Ontario Pulp and Paper Co. R. B 

... , Henderson for plaintiff and receiver"
mg of the strength of their walls, and, J. H. Moes, K.C.. for' committee of 
the impregnability of their gates, an? ; bondholders. F. McCarthy for John- 
the sureness of their "waters,’’ their. ston and Nicholson. H. g. White for
■re-.....- ■ . . nil , ! Northern Sulphite Co. Motion by Do-

_________ minion Bond Co. and their assignees.
the Ontario Pulp and Paper Co., on 
consent of all parties, for a vesting 
order, they having paid Into 8222,921.61. Order made. "

Diehl 'y Carrith.-F. R. Mackelcan 
for Dominion Bond Co. and for On
tario Pulp and Paper Co. R. B. Hen
derson for plaintiff and receiver. J. 
h Moes, K.C., for committee of bond- 
holders. F. McCarthy for Carrith and
a!.*!-sur' ?' Whlte for Northern
Sulphite Co. S. G. Crowell for Trus- 
tee» Security Co. Motion by Dominion 
Bond Co. and their assignees; the On
tario Pulp and Paper Co., on consent 
of nil parties for A vesting order, they 
having paid into court $672,816.55. Order 
made.

INVESTMENT vs. 8RICUIÂTIB* fi»^d^ng^—^

KING FERDINAND AT VIENNA
VIENNA. June 1.—(Can. Preset )~ 

King Ferdinand ard Queen Eleanor ef 
Bulgaria and their, two sons arrived 
here thlp afternoon and. were welcomed 
at the station by Emperor Francs Jo
seph. Archduke Franz Ferdinand and 
other dignitaries. After dining at the 
palace th# Bulgarian visitors attended 
a gala performance at the opera

There are se- 
whlch"A high re

turn should at 
once excite 
Suspicion ln the 
mind of the 
prospective in- 
veetor." -— Fin- 
anclal Post

curltlee
promise a h(ch 
rate of interest 
and the ch 
of in Increase ln 
value, but for 
those dependent 
upon the Income 
from their in

vestments. or endeavoring to lay un 
monety for their old age. they are too 
speculative, with such, the Bonds 
of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation are a favorite lnveat- 
ment, because they know that If 

foveet $1000 in these Bonds, 
they will get the $1000 when it be- 
n^o**it that th« Interest
?hTme.ntim,be Pr°mpUy pa,d l" 

These Bonds may he obtained In 
2üw.>am OTIe hundred dollars

They are: therefore, avail- 
able for the investirent of small sum?, \

car-i ll ! 

i It
Southbound.

New rain will leave Toronto 11.30 
! a.In. dally except Sunday, arriving 

Hamilton 12.33 p.m.
New train will leave. Hamilton 7.80 ; 

r> m. dally except Sunday, arriving 
Toronto 8.33 p.m.

ance

:

thus
!•«: , $j : | i; L

LANGLOIS AGAIN ON WARPATH.r :m
■

court
QUEBEX . j 

Neva! Hlghc* 
^dvernor-Gen 
••Prince»* 

lheir hoir.

MONTREAL. June 2.—(SpedaU— 
The interdicted member» of the 
French-Can ad lan citizens of the State 
of Maine who are in conflict with 
Cardinal O’Connell. have been refused 
admission to thé coming congress of 
the French language which will soon 
open in the City of Quebec.

G. Langlois,, M.L.A.. In his 
paper to-day protests against whet be 
calls this official " Intervention on the 
part of the congress authorities. * 

"If title congress for the preparation 
of the : 
movement.

less than way freight 
trains, with care of the traveling public 
thrown in. They switch out and pick 
up cars all along the line, and brake- 
men and conductors alike receive a re
muneration for a full month’s service 
equal to that their brothers on thru 
fro ght can make in three wepks with- 

answers: “Yes. by any good progrès- j.°ut*any extra exertion.
rive." This Is his summary of the sit- ! Ml/, Smit*,’r8 is n°t aware of throe

details perhaps. I hope he reads this 
totter before he goes back to England. 

Democratic vote .and the Republicans The railroad boys of to-day give th* 
yho oppose a third term will do the contpany the best of their intelligence,
rest. Mr. Clark and Mr Wihon ara. fWJLty’ alE<T the,bf®t Part of their lives 
the „ , ‘to arav in the service of the company. And it

eading progressive caiididates— is only fair to expect equal remunera-

» *ti

Cores So Sore, Can’t 
Wear Yonr Boots ?

ÎJJ* evening 01 
and pro

"the v^**01- Tn ar, 
there 

many pe-

Passed. The 
J°>ed their del 
^towrence.
«.Ih1 W<iut«tiar

duke at li 
he Cttgdel t, 

v,* dube and 
v**tt H. M. 8.

*. . •
cratic guide, counsellor and friend 
asks—Can Roosevelt be defeated? andi‘f news-

" Limping along for years f- why 
don’t you get a move oh. keep up-to- 
date. forget you ever had a corn e» g 
sore foot lump. Tojj can draw out any 
old kind of a corn, actually remove It 
without pain by simply using Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor. Has an en
ormous sail—does the trick in a night 
while you sleep, a wonderful remedy 

Motion by plaintiff ^"^tnam'.'-buy a 25c bottto to-

1 1

Canada Permanent
M3RTCACE CORPORATION

I’arlon.V, f .!x, "A progressive will hold the
study of French Is a national 

‘ " rays Le Pays, "every 
French group to the country should he 
represented, but if It is she ply a reli
gious gathering then they should hav* 
the courage to say so.”

b •
■

Toronto Street, Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1855. * 1J4

Before Middleton/J.
McGuire v. Kennedy.—J. H. Spence 

for plaintiff. E. C. Cattanach for of
ficial guardian.
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JOHÎI 6ATT0 & SON)! THE WEATHER}

SUMM

■3
’ West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY; C- I Day's 

Doings 
in

A
•? ;|

U
3 600 FEET

Muct
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, June 1. 

—(A p.m.)—Showers have pccurre*'to
day over the greater portion of On
tario, east of Lake Huron, also in 
Saskatchewan and Manitoba; elsewhere 
the weather has been generally fine.

Minimum and. maximum tempéra
tures: Victoria, 48—88; Vancouver, 48 
—68i Edmonton, 40—5#; Câlgâry, 34— 
68; Regina, 45—86-, Winnipeg. 46-^70; 
Parry Sound. 58-r-88; London, .60—70; 
Toronto, 57—65; Kingston, 60—70; Ot
tawa, 58—76; Montreal, 64—82; Que
bec. 60—80; Halifax, 48—70.

—Prohehllltlea—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 

Moderate to freak southwesterly to 
southerly triads t fair and warm to
day 1 showers or thunderstorms ta 
localities at night. .

Ottawa and fit. Lawreticê Valleys— 
Moderate to fresh westerly to souther
ly winds; a few scattered showers at 
first, but generally "fair and warm.

Gulf and Maritime — Moderate to 
fresh southerly to southwesterly 
winds; ocçastonal showers.

Superior — Fresh southerly, shifting 
to westerly and northwesterly winds; 
showers and local -. thunderstorms.

Manitoba — Frefh northwesterly 
winds: fait and a little cooler.

Saskatchewan—Fai r 
lively cool.

Alberta—Fini; stationary or higher 
temperature. ,i!

EBi A N average sad iron with holder weighs five and tbree- 
aA quarter pounds, and the heat will last from three to

/ short time the new tou-aslte of the C. 
N.R. at Le aside may be Included In a"n 
application, for annexation with the 
Town of North Toronto. As a matter 
of fact, the new disposal plant of the' 
town, near Bayvtew, is an eye-sore 
ând, a drawback to the proposed town- 
slid, and a proposal to take In the new 
aijnex and extend the trunk sewer 
fart he* east to the Don may hé among 
the possibilities.

-Ï
\T ■

■

WASH DRESSES 
12.75 and $3.00

Admtired
Tea Set

Mild five minutes, depending on thé dampness of the goods to be 
ironed, say, average four minutes. Take a twenty-foot 
kitchen with the stove and ironing board on opposite sides 
of the room. You make thirty trips an hour, carrying five 
and three-quarter pounds each time. In six hours you have 
carried ten hundred and thirty-three pounds and walked 
thirty-six hundred feet. Then you wonder what makes y 
tired.

W
■ r '

IK W.TBRONTQrlieh Hrterts-
grand assortment of style* In 

Cambrics, Gingham»,1 Cham 6 ray sand 
Muslin*. Ladle** and Ml*»*»’
Some plain styles, some w7thh fancy

* A

of the finest I 
ig extra mild, . j HOW ABOUT THESE ROADS Î

is one which we are show
ing at $150, consisting of 
Coffee Pot, Tea Pot, 
Sugar and Cream.

It is an outstanding ex
ample of th^ilversmith’s art. B^

Being produced in our 
own factory, the design is 
exclusive and the price 
surprisingly low.

Each piece is made in a 
massive weight of solid 
silver—richly engraved 
by hand.

lace^and Pèmb?oider*y;r*nTgh or tow 
neck, short sleeve*, etc. .

SPECIAL VALLE, SS.7», 33.66.

'

Great Building Activity'm West
ern Ward—Big Grist of. 

County and Suburban f 
Doings,

The local press out thru Tork County 
where the “good roads" are under con
struction are considerably exercised 
over the class of roadways being con
structed,' and clamor loudly for a bet-> 
.ter type, claiming that the material is 
unsulted for heavy -traffic, 
while It may do for light traffic In 
Heavy work It will wholly fail to give 
satisfaction. They point in proof of 
this to the portion built last fall on 
the Kingston-road, which is said to 
oe already beginning to cut Into ruts.

The Markham Economist says 
if $8000 1* not enough per mil% make 
It #6(TOO, but let the Job be well done.

H the facts as pointed out By The 
Economist are substantially correct, 
and the Kingston-road part Is already 
showings signs of wear. It is up to 
the commission to bestir themselves 
and make good. The people do not ob
ject *o very much to being taxed, but 
there will be a hubbub If the roads do 
net come up to the mark. The sub- 
engineers on the seyeral Jobs are mak
ing the beet of thefr material, and it's 
up to Mr. Jgmee and the board to 
furnisi) the material.

MARKHAM VILLAGE,

MARKHAM, June 2. — (Special). — 
Grace Church annual lawn social will 
be held this year on June 12 on the 
lawtr of Alex. Torrahce. - 
, The regular meeting of ; the Mark
ham Branch E. T. W. Institute will be 
held on Wednesday, June 6, In the 
town hall.

The business assessment of Mark
ham Village Is $18,940; taxable Income, 
$18,250; real property, $178,060; total 
assessment, $816,110; population, 1016; 
dogs, 18; school Children, 168.

D. E. Jones has taken the agency for 
the" McLaughlin-Builk automobiles for 
Markham Village ana vicinity.

T. H. Haseard left during the week 
for Scotland and France, where he 
will purchase Clydesdales and Percher
ons.

CfW# stop»' t ' 
InfoU getting 
here.

OU
le

* A Gas Iron eliminates both the mileage and the tonnage. 
You simply attach the tube to a fixture, light jt up, and you 
can do the ironing without moving from the board. A large 
ironing can be done for ONE CENT. You can have one 
installed for $3.55. Being demonstrated at

The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 ADELAIDE STREET WEST *

Telephone Main 1933

.
At $3,75, 84.50 and 85*00\m &.K. ”

Y CE. limht*.

,_______ 230J nghams. Zephyrs arid Muslins, 
neatly trimmed with all-over em
broidery, lace, piques and contrast
ing trimsjTadles* eed Misses’ sises— 

$3.75, $4.50, 86.60 EACH.

and that -- *
l"

■ . Oi
- WEST TORONTO. îtfhe I —(Special.) 

—St. John’s Anglican Church was the 
scene last night at A o'clpck of a quiet 
but very prçtty wedding, when Mies 
Coral Cates of Detroit Mich., Was 
united In marring* te Mr.-Herbert Wll- 
liam Wagner of ,8 JBrîghtçn-pJace. Wést 
Toronto. The ceremony was conducted 
by the rector of the church. Rev. T. 
Beverley smith, M.A., and the chancel 
and choir nave were prettily decor
ated for the'occasion-with palms and 
cut flower* - The bride, lookiiig charm
ing In a gown of white satin and lace, 
with bridal veil and orange blossoms, 
and carrying a shower bouquet of 
white roses and Ultes of the valley," 
entered en the arm of her brother-in- 
law, Mr. Garnet Vieil, who gave her 
away. She was attended'by Miss Mar
garet Wagner, the sister of the groom, 
attired in pink silk with pink hat and 
bridesmaid's bouquet of pink rose* The 
groom was supported by Mr. William 
M;ieDonald. After' the ceremony a 
short reception Was held, and the 
happy couple left later for a trip thru 
the eastern state*. They will reside 
in West Toronto on their return. ' " 

Another exceptional month In the 
building' trade has just elapsed in 

ward seven. During May the total 
value of the permits issued 
fngs In Wést Toronto alone 
to $$17,686. The list of elxty-elght 
permits includes four stores *nd 116 
dwelling* add shops,' with the excep
tion of the Swift Canadian Company’s 
large warehouse, very few large Items, 
It Is, however, an increase of $188,186 
over May of last year. During -the 
first five months of 1912, 184 permits 
were Issued, including 354 dwellings 
with a total value of 41,181,aw, where
as the correbpondlng amount for 1911 
is oVer half a million dollars short of 
this. This, together wjth the fact that 
there are over fifty applications for 
permits for ward s«veh, which have 
yet been examined,jshflws the remark-
wi»t*Torontof Toront0, and «specially 

The customs receipts; too, show an 
increase. During May the duties col
lected at the west Toronto Customs 

,^unted t0 IT7.481M0, which 
is $85,863.58 over and above the amount 
collected in the corresponding month 
last year.

4
and - compara-HIE1# I Beautiful Imported 

ER-NAN I Dresses
I WHISKEY

THE barometer.
in Colored Voile*, Muslins. Linens. 
Zephyrs, et* All prettily 1 
and good fitting' In splendidly 
ed range of choice at—
87.50, 86.00, 810.00, 818.00 to 815.00 

» EACH.

P
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.

.....................  63 29.44 14 E.
Noon............. ....................  86 ....X'" .........
ÎP.m..................................  63 29.43 1 E.
4 p.m..................... 64 ..... ......
8p.ro..................................  62 29.32 3 S.W.

Mean of the day. 62; difference from 
average, 1 below; highest, 66; lowest, 67. 
Ra'n, .25.

trimmed
assort- ■AUCTION SALES.1

-SàS-Ryrie Bros. Auction Sale
—Of-

STORE PROPERTY

&Ç0.L1
White Lingerie 
and Voile Dresses

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND RBGPLATIÔNE

AN>’ Person who Is the sole head of a 
,, family, or any male over 18 

°‘a',.may homestead a quarter section of

must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
elster of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In» each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm 
of at .least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in x 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-
imper^a'cre d*"»hl* homeBtead- Price 

Duties.—Must reside upon the hom*- 
etead or pre-emption six months in oath 

six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted $1* 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 83.60 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty safes 
arid erect a houie worth 1800.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. #d

West,, Toronto Limited

James Ryrie. President 
Harry Ryrie, Sec. -Treas.

Toronto

*S-
STEAM8HIP ARRIVALS."

yesruLEININI -IN THE- X - ■Our showing of these surpasses any
thing previously displayed in style, 
finish, fit, valu» and range of choice. 
All neatly and appropriately trifil
med with embroidery, laoe, fringe, 
etc. ; high or low neck, short sleeves, 
etc. Prices—
87.60, 810.06, 81X66, 813.66 to 826-90 

EACH.
Catalogne on Request to Out-of-Town 

Customers.

June 1
Bornu.......
Virginian.
Prétorien. 
Natashquan.. .Quebec 
Pallanza...

At From
Mexico 

.. Liverpool 

... Glasgow 
Natashquan 

Hamburg 
St. Simeon

.New York  ....... Glasgow
..New York  ........... Libau
..New York ...1.; Rotterdam1 

Southampton 
,. New York 
... Montreal 
... Montreal 
,. New York 

New York 
Montreal 
Montreal 

New York 
... Boston

CITY OF TORONTO1 .Montreal . 
.Montreal ,. 
• Montreal , There will be offered for sale on Sat

urday, the 18th June, 1912. at 12 o’clock 
noon, by public auction, at the Hen
derson Auction Rooms, 87 King Street 
east, in the City of Toronto, by virtue 
of a power of sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property:

Lot No_. 3, on the south side of Queen 
Street, in the City of Toronto, according 
to a plan of part of Lot No. 12 of the 
Military Reserve, registered as No. 54J 
subject to a rlghf appurtenant to Lot 
No. 2, adjoining, to build into and upon 
the westerly side <Jf the westerly wall 
of the building on the said lands, and 
to use the said wall as a party wall, 
the said wall being partly on Lot No. 2 
and partly on the said Lot No. 8.

The following improvements are said 
to be on the above property:

semi-detached, solid 
brick building, containing a store and 
a six-roomed dwelling, and being 
known as No. 685 Queen Street west.

Terms. 10 per cent, of the purchase 
m?neyX° be Pa,d down on the dav of 
sale. For balarree terms will be made 
known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES A LEONARD, 

Solicitors, It Toronto Street, Toronto 
M27, J3.10.14

P tee delicate' to te 
! to our oaPS. m sm 
[VALrf’-^o ÂdoimaqS

honflrming report an 
lent--—' out thereundei

....Quebec .J
Port Cotbome.Quebec .11 
Columbia 
Kursk....
Volturno.
Philadelphia... New York 
Cameron ia 
Laurentic.
Montcalm.
Berlin......
New York.
Corinthian
Montreal......... London
La Touraine...Havre .*... 
Cretic.............. Genoa

■
I

for build- 
ameunted

> .Moville ..... 
.Liverpool ,, 
•Avonmouth 
.Plymouth .. 
.Plymouth^., 
.London ....

JOHN CATTO & SONHaï.
Britton, J. JÊm

Ship of, WiddlfieM. 
th Bay) for plain-

K.C.. for fietee- m
a married woman, re-

I» I .EEH0LÏ DAY
of a drain or ditch by 
hp of- insufficient ca
tway the water, 
find the defendants 

of any negllgeee*, 
ice that the said ditch 
benefit of * the road 
to a suffllcent outlet, 

uld be done at coin- 
expense. If the de- j 

ified of this, I venture j 
ill be done. The ditch j 
1 benefit to plaintiff’s j 
whole case the action *1 
sd, but under all the 
will be wkhotot costs.

IS TO 61 KIHO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO. 7?

Ml M ICO.
x: Rev, H, P,. Wetton, Who 

Preached in Immanuel Bap
tist Church, Died in. Detroit 

and Wife Was Injured,

MIMICO, June 3.—In an Interview 
with The World, Mr. James Dead y. 
roadmaster of the Mimlco Division of 
the York Radial Railway, emphatical
ly denied the statement to the effect 
that there would be a ten-ticket for 
25c rate given to residents of the Lake 
Shore. "Rdkldents of Humber Bay will 
get nothing better than they are get
ting now,” said hé. As to the question 
of better service, Mr. Deady said the 
service Is as perfect now. as is pos
sible. “Cars cannot run to the Hum
ber In shorter time, owing to the ab
sence. of switches between Stops 6 and 
Sunnyslde. A ten-minute service has 
been tried to and from the Humber, 
but it was found to interfere with 
Mimlco and Long Branch cars.’’

Should another yainy spell, such as 
was experienced during the last month 
dr"*0 occur, It would In all probability 
sertAuSly affeot the output or the num- 

manufamurere along the 
... . „ ......... THtoetar

has been encountered in keeping up 
with orders, but the continued rain 
soaks the clay to an extent which 
makes it difficult to get It Into proper 
shape to use in the bricks.

UNIONVILLE.

Street Car Delay.
Saturday, June 1, 1912.

4.38 p.m.—G. T. R. choasing, 
held by train; 8 minutes’ de
lay to King cars, both ways.

BIRTHS,
RICE—At Queeneton, May 81, 1912, to 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon Rice,, a 
daughter.

not

Many Torontonians were shocked to 
learn of the sad death of Rev. H. P. 
Welton, former pastor of Immanuel 
Baptist Church here, who was killed, 
as a result of a motor car accident in 
Detroit on Friday. His wife at the 
present time is ill in that city with 
a broken arm and an Injured hip.

Mr. Welton was pastor of Immanuel 
Church for 11 years, leaving six years 
ago to teach in a Bible school in Font 
Wayne, Indiana. He was In the habit, 
however, of going to 
call to preach. He t 
from a charge in Cleveland. By birth 
he was an American, ahd his educa
tion and theological training he recelv- 
ed in American colleges. Mr. Welton 
was about 60 years’ of age. Abolit â 
year ago he revisited Toronto, and 
friends who saw him then state that 
he was feeble and, aged, and that his 
eyesight was bothering him.

While a pastor in Toronto Mr. Wel
ton was noted as a profound Bible 
student. He was always considered as 
more of a teacher than a preacher. ' In 
his duties at the church he was always 
very industrious, and his work in To
ronto was highly successful. Hhronlfr 
daughter was killed In the Iroquois 
Hotel fire in Chicago in December, 
1903.

Only the barest details have been 
celved concerning his death. Yester
day, however, Wm. Davies, a close 
friend of the late preacher, received a 
telegram from Mrs. Welton informing 
him of the occprrance, and stating 
that the funeral would be held to
morrow at Woodbine Cemetery, De
troit. „ -

Continued From Page 1,
1

hollow square. Eight messed bands 
led the singing and yie scene itself 
1 stirring ona. In front of the square 
wae an .improvised pulpit of drums 
mantled with flags. Fronting the chap
lain were about 20 staff officers In drfrss 
uniforms. The sermon was of the usual 
type delivered upon such qccasions.

Too Much Blasphemy.
Rex. Mr. Forneret euloglved the char

acter of the Canadian militia, but said 
he was shocked by the blasphemy used 
by a few of the soldiers in camp. Major 
Arthur P.euchen, who was not In uni
form. was seen, In the gathering, ;

À mllltfcry Yattoo» M SaWrd'ay nlgfit 
attracted about 10,000 people, very few 
'of whom were from Toronto. It was a 
gorgeous spectacle and one of the most 
successful ever Hbtd on Niagara com
mon In recent years. Over 350 musi
cians participated, comprising eight 
bands, two bugle bands and the pipers 
of the 48th and 91st Highlanders. It 
was held in a large roped enclosure, 
which was lined by soldiers and clc.l- 
lans, standing and In motor car* The 
massed bands formed one side of the 
square, and were silhouetted against a 
number of camp fires. Various regi- 

- mental and patriotic airs were played 
while the bands marched around thè 
enclosure, led by a squad of torch- 
bearers. Men connected with the regi- 

, ihents sang typical military songs.
Athletic Eventa.

In the athletic events which have been 
pulled off every night after drill, tne 
Queen’s Own Battalion team wbn the 
Anil game last night by 10 to '9, de
feating the Grenadiers. The football 
laurels were captured by thè 38th of 
Brantford from the 13th of Habiliter 
by 3 to 1. The winners of each were 
presented with banners by the Y.Xf.C.A.

a

Xfikwas The annual decoration of the 
of deceased ^ ^ graves

brethren- of Lakevlew 
Lodge. No. 272, IO.aF„ was held yes
terday afternoon ip Prospect Ceme
tery. Tributes were thus paid to the 

nineteen departed "Odd
fellow* and the Salvation Army Band 
rendered appropriate music. Thé an
nual past grand'» night of the lodge 
wae held in St. James’ Hall last even- 
ing, and^he following. officers were
N.echoef.s,r H-
Welch; treasurer, J. T#.- Agnew; repre
sentatives to grand lodge, Bros. Sims, 
Duff and Detiglas; fiepnesentativ.es to 
district, Bros»,. Gordon, Dunn, Duff. 
Scott and Slmsii •.. w

The annual .church parade 
vice commemorating the twenty-third 
anniversary of the Institution of Lake- 
yj,ew Lodge was held this morning to 
Victoria Presbyterian Church. Rev. D. 
S. S. McKerroll, B.D., preached the spe
cial sermon. -
^ Tbe thlrd form baseball team, of the 
Humberside Collegiate won another 
game from the ceibbméd forces of all 
the other forms yesterday afternoon 
on the school campus, fiy * score of 17 

,to 11. The gallant .third formers have 
not yet suffered a defeat, and are con
fident of winning thé "trophy fbr the 
championship of thè Sériés which is 
presented by the Attletle Association 
of the collegiate.

No. 9 police station on Keele-street 
have lost two more -of their stalwart 
staff in the persons of P.C/s Harry Bid- 
dlngtqn (No. 426) and Johrl Boyd (No. 
226), Both have been on the West 
Toronto force for a long time. They 
have been moved to No. 1 station In 
East Toronto.
.over fifty children were admitted to 
their first communion -this manning at 
St. Cecilia's R. c. Church. Rev. Father 
Gallagher conducted the service.

BBSmMARRIA
DEXTER—ASHALL—

Sherbourne-atreet, by the Rev. T. T. 
Shields, Mary Adele, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ashall of Toronto, 
to Thomas Nasmith Dexter. of Tor
onto,

une 1, at 442
r »
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MAIL CONTRACTerous brick
Lake Shore. As yet little

Detroit perlodl- 
came to Toronto

DEATHS.
BOYLE—At the, Sick Children Hos

pital on Sunday, June 2, Anna Rose, 
-* aged three months and two weeks, 

infant daughter of Patrick and Annie 
Boyle of 67 Emerson-ayenue. 

BARRETT—On Sunday morning. June 
2, 1912, at St. Michael's Hospital, Ar
thur W. Barrett, in his 49th year.

Funeral from B. D. Humphrey's 
Undertaking Parlors, 321 Yonge- 
stréet, on Tuesday, the 4th inet., at 
10 a.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

DERRY—In this city, on Sunday, June 
2, 1912, Georgina Derry, aged 57 
years, only daughter of Hugh Derry," 
715 Markham-street.

Funeral notice later.
Hamilton papers pelase copy. 

TUNNICLIFFE—On Sunday

OF 1 j.
Sealed tenders, addressed te • the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
noon on Friday, the ll,... July, 1912, for the conveyance of Hie 

Majesty a Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six and six times 
per week, on rural mall route from 
Grand Valley, via Peepabun, Ontario, 
and on rural mail route from Grand 
Valley, via Wesley, Colbeck, etc., to 
commence at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may oe obtained at 
the Poetofflce of Grand Valley and 
route offices, and at the office of the 
Poetofflce Inspector at Toronto.

” \ /

0 DEATH * str
and aer- *

Asquith's Early Retirement to 
House of Lords is Now 

Accepted as a 
Certainty,

Locar Npwe of .Interest to Most 
Folks. 4-

UNIONVILLE,. June 2.—(Special). -— 
The formal opening of the local bowl
ing green took place yesterday (Sat
urday) afternoon, when a number of 
the. devotees of the delightful 
indulged to a preliminary canter after 
their long, winter's denial* The greens 
are in excellent shape, the sward being 
beautifully .kept, trim and neat, and 
reflecting indite credit upon John Eck- 
afdt, the managing director" of this de
partment. The club have recently se
cured one of the most Improved lawn 
mowers, and this, with other labor- 
saving devices, will add greatly to the 
ease and efficiency of the woi-k, and 
the pleasure of. the members. The 
Unionville Lawn Bowlipg Club is well 
organized, has a good membership, and 
would be glad to- increase the circle 
of Its membership and Its financial 
standing.

The good roads men are again hard 
at work and given plenty of stone and 
good weather, there will be steady 
progress from this time forward. Mr.. 
Huber, in charge of the work, is mak
ing every effort to ensdre the highest 
standard of construction, and at the 
same time push forward the work of 
building.

Mr*. Morrison of Havelock, formerly 
of this village, and who has been visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. "Carmichael, left 
on Friday evênlhg ’for the city, where 
she will remain for a few days pre
paratory to returning to her home.

William Padget, who a day or two 
ago .In a city hospital underwent an 
operation, it making as good progress 
as could be expected.

lee and German 
’àssenger Add 
of Fatal

:

i game

LONDON, June 2.—<1. N. Ford Cable 
to The New York Tribuna)—The early 
withdrawal of Premier Asquith to the 
house of lord» ie now accepted aa an 
absolutely assured certainty, and it is 
not at all unlikely that he will at the 
saqpe time relinquish the leadership of 
the government and the Liberal party. 
Mr, Asquith smiles at these recurring 
rumors, but they are known <0 have 
good foundation. He has carried such 
à tremendous load during the strenuous 
years which have marked his successful 
direction of the Liberals that it Is a 
wonder his health, has at all survived 
the strain. His physicians have fre
quently advised him to seek a tempor
ary rest so that he may give his splen
did vitality a fair chance and extend 
his political life for the good of the 
countnc

If tn^'Llberal-Lebor-Irieh alliance is 
to continue after Mr. Asquith rests on 
his laurels, his successor will require 
a great deal of tact and not a little per
sonal magnetism. The man who seems 
most likely to Oil the bill is the Brltlsh- 
American, Winston Churchill.

Churchill’s Domination,
Mr. Churchill" is even now the master 

spirit in the cabinet. He has not fail
ed to carry every point upon which he 
has set his Heart. And he soothes, re
conciles and satisfies everybody. Even 
Mr. Lloyd George, who at one time 
showed a disposition to do with the

tried 
e was

the most radical of the Radicals, now 
accepts with the utmost good nature at 
his command the Churchill dominance. 
The substantial money powers Ini the 
Liberal party would not accept the 
chancellor of the exchequer as leader. 
Mr. Churchill wins them to him be
cause he Is not an extremist, arid at 
the same time hi* evident sincerity as' 
a reformer who gets, things done de
lights the masses. It will surylee no
body if Mr. ChurchIM is called by the 
King to form the next Liberal cabinet, 
and the indications are that this task 
will have to be tackled at an early date.

ihJ G. C, ANDERSON,
eek BrS^ta^Y,

re-
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-TENDER* TO CON
TRACTORS

June 2,
1918, at her late residence, 13 Clin- 
ton-street. Gertrude Christine, dearly 
beloved wife of Ernest Tunnicllffe, in

HA, Wash., June 1.— 
later Phillip O. Par- 

while attempting a 
Ion exhibition to-day. 
aught the tail of his 
rturned the machine, 
been up about three 
rst flight of the day 

almost tht-ee miles 
lunds at a height of 
gust of wind struck 
e biplane crashed to 
king the aviator be- 
all was factored and 
d instantly. , l XM
red for his last flight, 
ged to postpons (ht 
1st until the win ! 
ughed at the perslet- 
kvrtune that had dog- - 
the last week and

t

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 6 p:fh. Thursday, the 
6th Inst., for all trades, with the ex
ception of plumbing and heating, re
quired in making extensive alterations 
to a large residence on the corner of 
Avenue Road and Heath Street, Tor
onto. Plans and full particulars can 
be obtained at the offices of

F. H- HERBERT* Architect,
66 Adelaide Btreet. Toronto.

her 28th year.
Funeral on Tuesday, 4th inst., at 

1.30 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery.

LOGAN—At the residence of her 
daughter, .81 Roxboro-street west, on 
Sunday, June 2, 1912, Elizabeth
Logan.

Funeral private. 1

x
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PICKERING VILLAGE.

PICKERING VILLAGE. June I.— 
(Special.)—F. M. and M. 8. Chapman 
have bought the Boone farm on- the 
Green wood-road.

Mr. Barclay of Wycllffe College has 
taken - charge of St. George’s Church, 
and wnl conduct It for the 
season.

To Develop Malta 
As Strategic Base 

In Mediterranean

TEAMSTER HURT.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
A"The eudden starting of a team of 

horses In charge of- Albert Mantley, 
teamster, of 82 Fem-avenue, on Sat
urday morning, threw him from the . 
wagon arid caused a compound frac
ture of the right knee. The accident 
occurred at the foot of John-etreet. 
The injured man was removed to Grecs 
Hospital. He works for Thomas Clark 
A Son.

Disorders on Saturday- Night 
Followed by Quiet Sunday— 

Union is Gathering 
Strength,

W. R, Rathvon of Denver Spoke Yes
terday at Massey Hall,

summer
The outlook- for fruit along the lake 

shore Is thbught to be as good as ever 
before, tho the grain in the lowlands 
has been In many places seriously in
jured; i

The Duke, and Duchess of Connaught 
Princess Patricia motored down 

the Kingston-road arid v" si ted Lord 
and Lady Hyde and Lord Somers on 
their recent visit to Toronto.

Spring work is- being greatly kept 
back by the wet weather, some farm
er* not having finished seeding.

-■

A lecture on Christian Science was 
delivered by William R. Rathvon, 
C.S.B., of Denver, Colorado, In Massey 
Hall yesterday afternoott, and despite 
the wet wealher a fair sized audience 
listened to and greatly enjoyed the 
speaker’s talk. Mr. Rathvon is a merri- 
ber of the board of lectureship of the

Ih Passenger,
hany, June 2.—(OSe. 
B-pchstaebter, one of 
bf German aviators.
[. Lieut. Stills of the 
bsre killed to-day . 
plans plunged to the 
r starting on tbs 
b circuit of 426 miles.

guided by Bauoh- 
I was taking a curve 
ralghtentng out for 
[ hen the accident 00 
pv the aviator over- 
he. The monoplane 
y that it was half V 

I and had to be sawn 
bodies of the two 

ica.ted.
Ns an experienced
bade several notable

MALTA, June E—(Can. Press.)—The 
conference to decide Great Britain’s 
future policy in the Mediterranean, 
which began here May 29, was conclud
ed to-day. Among those who partici
pated were Premier Asquith, Winston 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty ;
Viscount Kitchener and Gen. Tan Ham
ilton. An official statement Issued .
this f ven’ng says: | First Church _of Christ Scientist of

"The lords and commissioners of the : Boston. Mars., and Is fluent and 
admiralty, having concluded an lnspec- ' convincing speaker. He said that 
tion of the Mediterranean fleet and Christ an Science had "but one text 
naval establishment at Malta, desire to book. “Science and Health With Key 
express 'their satisfaction at the effi- to the Scripture.” by Mary Baker 
etency of the organization. II te their Eddy. He disavowed the assertion 
Intention to make full use of the facll- tfiat Christian Scientists placed their 
Hies of this important and complete text book above the Bible, as the guide 

s», naval base, the value of which to tfie , to righteousness. He cited an excerpt 
British navy is of permanent character. : from the book taken from page 497 of 

l "hey propose to assign such proportion , "Science and Health.” which read: 
of refitting and repairing work to the "As adherents of truth we take the 
dockyard as will keep It. In normal I Insp'red words of the Bible as our suf- 
condltlon of activity, and capable at ait ficient guide to eternal life.” 
times of attending to the needs in peace He further said that the truths of 
or war of any fleet cruising or operat- Christian Science do not originate in 
wui ,,1? Mediterranean. Submarines the book "Science and Health.” We 
j™ play an Increasingly important find expressions there but their origin 
Part in the defence of the Island." is in God. They have always existed

and will forever exist.
The lecturer was brought to the city 

at the instigation of the members of 
the First Church of Christ Scientists 
of this city.

» KESWICK.
NEW YORK, June 2.—(Can. Press.) 

—The International Hotel Workers’ 
Union, which has embarrassed more 
thafl two score large hotels and res
taura 
and
■past week, rpent the day In reviewing 
its successes and adding, it was de
clared. hundreds of hotel workers to 
its membership.

An executive meeting of the union 
was scheduled for the afternoon, but 
It was postponed until to-morrôw "be
cause the rush of taking in new mem
bers is so great.’’ The officiais said 
that letters by the hundreds were be
ing received from waiters and chefs 
in nearby cities expressing a desire to 
:,Qin . the union and. If need be, to 
strike. It is also announced that the 
Coney Island waiters had been organ
ized and proposed to Join the strike.

The hotel managements had a quiet 
Sunday because the oppressively hot 
weather in town had sent thousands 
ayvav to the cooler reports and with 
skeleton crews In kitchens and dining
rooms succeeded in serving mqst of 
those who sought meads. Tile man
agers took advantage of the day to re
cruit hundreds of strike breakers. ’ in- 
cludljag girls In many instance*, and 
they asserted that they would fight to

2.__(Can. Press)__ t1le la8t *,tch before recognizing the
automobiles at Normal Cockrlll. eight-year-old son of

once to me viceregal quarters on t’-e Th°mas Cockrlll, was drowned in a Last evening occurred, the first real 
Citadel In C * little over four feet of water in the disorder of the strike. Squads from
request thpr^ wal, nw m \ tVh » ? Tham<‘e' ntfcr Outer’s mill. Saturday the dining-room and kitchen forces of
wju st. there was no officiel reception, afternoon about 3 o’clock. ' Hotel>= Netberland and Savor aun-
f 1 many People assembled -along tii-H It Is said that four men stood by i p]«mv.nted bv strikers from D-imon- 

«tree.s to gre?t the royal party as they land listened to the little fellow's cries maaé a demonstration In fron-pasred. The royal party, greatly en- h«lP without offering to go to his ^V^avm SZ L ot^ 
Joyed the1;- dellrh'ful triu dawn the q* a-ie'stancc. The lad. with three com- or,, * „ rJw_ of theLawrence * 1 P d the s’- pontons, was playing at shipwreck, uniformed Police aroopd and five de-

T.' ,' ", and was riding down the river on an tectlvée attempted to disperse the
nu Mcutenant-govsnnor witi call upm old punt when he fell off. The bodv crowd. They had to sh-qt in the air. 

‘h „ :U th* viceregal quarters at was recovered half an hour later. A lively time followed, which attracted
•no Citadel to-morrow morning, and ----- ---------- :--------------- * persons from the hotels as
me duke and -Variy will subsequently Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon Fifth-avenue strollers. The detectives 
vl,lt H. M. S. Cornwall. Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto, ed got nine prisoner*.

The Women's Institute of Keswick 
will meet at the home or Mrs. Maloney 
Teuaday. June 4, at 2.80 p.m., when an 
address will be given by Dr. Jennie 
Sraellie, graduate of medicine at Tor
onto University. Dr. Smellle- will speak 
on “Bandaging and Changing Bed- 
clothing” and “The Joy of Living." 
Lunch will be served, and all are Invit
ed to" attend.

J
C. P. R. WANTS RU86ELL" HOUSE.

OTTAWA, June L—The Canadian Pa
cific Railway ie again after the large 
Russell House property, which It requires 
for the new terminal and hotel scheme If 
has in view for Ottawa. The negotia
tions, however, have reached no definite. 
Stage tho It was reported this morning 
that the railway had secured a thirty-day 
option. This, however, is not confirmed!

nts by calling nearly 5000 waiters 
cdoks out on strike during the VLiberals what Joseph Chamberialp 

and failed utterly to do when he8CARB0R0.

Scarboro Township __ __
vision will be held.in the council cham-. 
ber, Woburn, on .Tuesday. June 4,-at 
2 p.m., to deal with all complaints 
against the assessments. The court 
convenes at 2 ' ’* .........

Court of Re-
M
M

MARKHAM TOWNSHIP.p.m.

NORTH TORONTO.•j A . court of revision for this muniel- 
jallty takes place In the eOuitcil charn
ier. Unionville, on Saturday, June 8. at 

3 o’clock.

:
■

STRIKE WAB SHORT-LIVED.
OTTAWA. June 1.—The Ottawa end 

New York Railway has settled the 
wage dispute of lie machinists and 
shop laborers here by granting an In
crease of 10 per cent. The men were 
only on strike a few day» when thjv 
went back to work to await the deetston 
of the road’s officials in ÿser^York. 
The Increase la. satisfactory;

Rev. R. j. Frills la Invited to 
’ Egltnton.

HAZELTON CASE REOPENED.

OTTAWA. June 2.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the railway committee to 
be h 
site; ,.
the board" by the governor-general-in- 
council, will be reheard. This is the 
case srislnsr out of the application of 
Robert Kelly and associate of Van
couver for an order approving of the 
location of * station on lot 882. Gas
sier district, and restraining the G. 
T.P. from' locating It on lot 851.

The lat* Judge Mabee gave a Judg
ment in favor of Kelly, and the gov
ernment decided to havç the case re
opened on thé grounds that the evi
dence of several material witnesses 
had not been heard by the board.

NORTH TORONTO, June 2. — 
(Special.)—The congregation of Eglin- 
ton Methodist Church have invited Rev. 
R. J. Fallis of North Toronto to ac-

iND AT VIENNA.
—

1.—(Can. Press)— |
•d Queen Eleanor of ;
; two aeffs arrived
and were welcomed 

Km per or Francs Jo- *" 
fanx Ferdinand and 
After dining at the ffi 
an visitors attended 

► at the.jopera. t. I

eld pn Tuesday the Hazelton town- 
cise. Which was referred back to At St. Thomas—Mike Sweeney of Cleve

land and Edgar Homer of Philadelphia, 
two infielders, have reported to Manager 
Dad Stewrirt, and one of them will be 
played at the short field until Forgue. who 
was badly spiked, can get back Into the 
game. Johnson, who has been the utility 
man on the club since the training 
commenced, has been released, and has 
left for Evansville, Ind„ to Join that club. Eng.

cept the pastorate of the former church 
when Rev. Mr. Balfour’s term expires.

Mayor Brown leaves on Monday- 
morning in company with the. Cyrene 
Preceptory of Toronto, who by special 
invitation go to Detroit to act aa spe
cial escort to the Damascus Command- 
cry. in session there for the next two 
or three days. His worship will be the 
only representative from Nerth Toronto.

Now that the temp 
"tionally and municipally, 
turned its normal state, 
doubted satisfaction generally oyer the 
tbwn with the manly stand taken by- 
council at Friday night’* historic ses
sion. A council that refuses to be
stampeded into yielding to a temper- OTTAWA. June 2.—(Can. Press)—A 
arlty popular demand, aroused by un- notable event for the capital on Sat- 
signed and anonymous circulars, may urday was the Informal opening of the 
pretty safely be trusted to transact the nriw Grand Trunk Railway hotel, the 
business of the Town of North Toronto. Chateau. Uturter. an# the. n*w depot.
That $50.000 will rive the town, an j earl*- of WftlMi cost $1.500.060. Mkny , 
educational institution worthy of its local celebrities and outside newspaper-
high-class residential standing. men wér#" it rtf* '-opening, and a press ——— — — — _ — _ —

Several committees meet en TuesdAy dinner was given at the hotel Saturday : STORES FOR SMOKERS 
night, and- on Thursday evening the night. They > are ” both magnificent _ .....
council meet* . * building», and the hotel Interior 1» most- iSff.YOHOE 8T, iy7.YONOE qTi

It is not unlikely that- within, a. very 1 usurious. * ~ - - * - - - ——

ROYALTY AT QUEBEC.
Mr. and Mrs. WtlMnsky. 70 Home- 

v ood-avenue, announce the engage- 
ment of their daughter. Migirle. to Mr. 
Arthur Jacobs, formerly of London,

Jun? 2-—(Can. Press.)—His 
Royal Highr.ess the Duke of Connaught, 
Governor-General of Canada; the Duch- 

r nc?ss Patrltia and the members 
'he r household, arrived in Quebec 

this evening on board the steamer Lady 
Grey, and proceeded in

1season

MEN LET BOY DROWN.
e rature, educs- 

has again re- 
there 1* un-re, Can’t 

mr Boots ?
LONDON. June

S’ TASTES MAY DIFFER In regard to the Saver asâ stnaftk
of the cigar they smoke.
SMOK

But we believe thatOTTAWÀNÉ. LOOKING PROUD.

Marlborough Sc Cigarsfor year» — why 
pve on, keep up-to- 
rer had a corn cf S 
l)i earn draw out tiff 
I art up H y remove it 
nnly using Putnam's 
ractor; Has an en- 
the trick in a night J| 
I wonderful" remedy Mg 
k- a 25c bottle te-

will Just suit the taste of the
es. It* rich 

aromatic flavor and aroma and tea 
straight, even burning quail tie» are 
unequalled la aay ten-cent clear.

Bex of
Made to sell In sur sua

particular man whu1
j

well as
•US
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Womans Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society
*
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IE/TYf *I fange and 
Resold—A 

Rice Lew

I
Gen. Otter returned from Niagara on 

Saturday night.
Here la the experience of a young 

married woman who for the past two 
years has kept an accurate account of ' 
the money she has spent irrespective 
of household expenditures. The result 
Is most surprising to her as well as in* 
forming, and may be interesting to 
others.

We all realise in a vague sort of way 
that it is not our larger expenditures 
so much as the aggregate smaller ones 
that take the most money. This gen
erality means little unless we have 
figures to bring: it homè to us. For the 
sake of economy we may go without 
a new suit or hat, or some desired 
thing which costs a considerable sum 
at the pioment, and in a comparatively 
short time 
on trifles that are not necessary and 
that we could more easily have gone 
without than the coat or hat 

There are many people who would 
not even dream of subscribing to six 
or eight different standard periodicals 
for the year because of the expense, 
and yet before each month is out they 
have at one time or another bought 
every one of them at thé full retail 
price. ,

It was reflections of this kind Which 
prompted this particular woman to 
find out Just what poor economy she 
might be guilty of ip the spending of 
money, so she began by recording in 
a note-book all her expenditures. This 
soon got to be’, a very tedious pro
ceeding and since she found herself 
entering such varied items as carfare, 
church money, candy, wedding pre
sents, evening gowns, matinee tickets 
and umbrellas, all in one Jumble, 
the result was simply the total amount 
of money spent.

Grouping the Various Expenses. 
Determined that her accounts should 

mean something more to her than a 
mere reminder of extravagance she 
purchased an ordinary large sise school 
composition book and ruling five col
umns on each page wrote these head
ings at the top: Clothes; Personal ; 
Sundries; Car-fare and Cab-Hire; 
Charity.

At the close of eachi day she e:> 
tered her expenditures in their re
spective columns. Under, “Clothes’ ' 
appeared dressmaking and .tailors’ bills 
and every article of wearing apparel 
froîn stockings to opera cloaks. Un
der “Personal’’ she listed manicuring, 
hairdressing, writing-paper, matinee 
tickets, hatel luncheons, jewelry, in 
short, all those things which 
sentlally expenditures made for her
self. In the. “Sundries” column ap-

WILLIAMpeared everything nbt included In th# 
regular household expenses—cost of 
moving, tips, express charges, trunks, 
etc.; and in the fourth and flftn 
columns respectively, each day’s car
fare and cab-hire, and the money given 
to beggars, to the church and general 
charities.

A space was left at the bottom of 
each fage for totals and these «stvl 
carried forward to the top of the 
columns on the next page, so that she 
could at any time tell at a glance Just 
how much money she had spent to 
date. At the close of the year the 
totals not only greatly astonished her, 
but provided her with Information 
which helped her to spend her money 
toshelter advantage in the future.

She was a woman of generous im
pulses as regards charity, and she was 
not extravagantly inclined to use cabs 
when a street car would answer the 
purpose, and yet to her amasement 
and* chagrin she discovered that she 
had given to the poor about one-sixth 
of what it had cost her for car-fare 
and cab-hire! The total amount spent 
for clothes was most reasonable con
sidering the appearance she was called 
upon to make, but here again she was 
surprised, since the aggregate items 
showed plainly where she could have 
purchased to better advantage.

The Tell-tale “Personal” Account. 
But it was the personal column that 

Interested her most. She had always 
thought that outside of her clothes 
she was provided with very little pock
et-money. A neighbor had once con
fided to her that her husband made 
her an allowance of so mu oh per year— 
Just pocket-money for candy, matinee 
tickets, and manlfcure. This sum had 
seemed to our friend most generous 
and she had felt a bit abused6 to think 
she had so much less—In fact, had It 
been offered to her then she would 
have accepted half the amount and 
been content. But her first year’s ac
curate personal account showed that 
she had spent for her own Indulgence 
nearly half again as much as the year
ly sum she had so greatly envied her 
neighbor! *

The total of the sundries column re
vealed the fact that a considerable] 
hole had been made In her husband’s 
bank account for the odds and ends 
which she had imagined could make 
no Impression on It at all.

The next year she kept her accounts 
as usual, but spent with a great deal 
more careeand thought, the gratifying 
result being that she paid out con
siderably less and had a ' great deal 
more to show tat it/ :

&/
The Daily Hint From Paris « NEILSONMrs. Oscar Taylor held her post nup

tial reception on S^.urday afternoon at 
her cosy flat In Queen’s Court, the 
pretty bride wearing her wedding gown 
of white charmeuse and pearl with 
orange blossoms and being assisted by 
Mrs. Cattoi her mtfid of honor and 
Mrs. Belcher (nee Baines). Mrs. Catto 
was in a becoming imported gown of 
cream colored repp with oriental trim
ming. The rooms were bright with 
daffodils and the polished tea table was 
centred-with real lace and white car
nations In cut glass. In the evening 
Mr. Taylor wjas present to assist, his 
wife greet their many, friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Taylor receive again on Sat
urday.
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TS *In celebration of the 25th anniversary 
of the opening of the Toronto Con
servatory of Music there will be a 
banquet on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
in the Conservatory Hall. The portrait 
of Dr. Fisher will be unveiled on the 
same evening.

J*
j

As the public may judge, we have suffered much by inac
curacies in report® in the press And by misrepresentations through 
many sources since the unfortunate accident at our factory, but 
now that five of Toronto’s leading Ardbitects-Engineers-Bmlders 
have pronounced as follows, we are able to announce that our busi
ness will continue uninterrupted, and that we will be well able to 
take care of the demands for our goods. Neitaon’s Ice Cream is 
sold"through 700 druggists and confectioners in the city, and at 
500 points in Ontario. Neilson’s chocolates can be obtained at 
2,000 dealers throughout the Dominion.
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Mrs. Riggs gave a dinner at Niagara 
for her guest. Miss Florence e ’’h, 
before the tattoo on Saturday n . ....

Miss Eldred Macdonald Is giving a 
supper to-aight for the bridal party of 
next Saturday.

Sir fcdmund 
to England on Friday.

M3 m
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y, ■

Osier left town en route:i
! » s ?i Mr. Dunlevie of Ottawa, whose mar- 

marriage to Miss Flora Garrett takes 
place on Tuesday, arrived at Niagara 
on Saturday, and is staying at the rec
tory.

i
!

.

“We, the undersigned, have thorough
ly examined the Netleon building from 
basement to parapet, and have found 
no evidence whatever of structural 
weakness. We would strongly recom
mend the Immediate proper reconstruc
tion of the south wall and the comple
tion of the remainder of the building.

“Acting upon our Instructions, the 
Netlson Company have applied loads to 
the third, fourth and fifth floors,' also 
the roof adjoining the north wall, from 
*6 per cent, to 40 per cent In excess 
of the loads permitted by the City Ar-a 
chltect for this building, and upon care
ful and thorough examination no 
change or evidence of weakness was 
found anywhere.

it **We belter# title to be an absolute
ly <eir teat, and to show eenctaatvefcr 
that the building is properly construct
ed and capable of being occupied tor 
the business for which * was built. 
We do not hesitate In making this 
statement, as our examination has been 
meet thorough, and we consider the 
building absolutely safe And tn flit con
dition to be occupied continuously from 
this time forth.

-(Signed) J. FRANCIS BROWN, 
“CHAfl. D. LENNOX,
-C. R. TOTING,

-a. cHALkenr, 
"ROBERT NEWELL.”
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Mr. Henry Macdonald arrived from 

England yesterday to be best man at 
'his sister’s carriage to Mr. Farmer on 
Saturday next. \ ■

Mrs. Rousseau Kletser. Mrs. Frank 
Allan and Mrs. Gooderham are at Ni
agara.
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hHon. F. H, and Mrs. Phlppen tiave 

returned from New York./

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie Murray, 
companied by the Misses Foy, motored 
to Niagara on Saturday.
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f'8 Mrs. Norreys Worjhlngtzm of Sher
brooke is the guest of her father, Mr. 
H. H.^ Cook.

Mr, and.Mrs. Winnett and Mrs. Clyde 
Caldwell 'and her children spent the 
wegk-end at Niagara.

Dr. and Mrs. Alton Garrett are epend- 
■ lng a month at Sturgeon Lake.

Col. W. C. Macdonald and Miss Flora 
Macdonald went to Niagara on Satur
day. accompanied by thèir guest, Miss 
Ethel Perley of Ottawa.

Senator ond Mrs. Klrchhoffér are leav
ing in June for London, Ont., where 
they wilt visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Clarke Bowker, and later will, take a 
trip to Brandon and will be the guests 
of Hon. Robert and Mrs. Rogers at 
their summer home at the Lake of 
the Woods, on their way hofne to Ot
tawa.-

The engagement is ammounced of Miss 
AllBen B. Calvenley, Whitby, to D. 
Norman Ross, M.D., L.D.S., Winnipeg. 
The marriage will take place the latter 
part of July.

Mr. Efnest Watt and Mr. Arthur 
Pyas/tyere at Niagara for the military 
ball làst week.

Miss (Jean Mowat, Tfenton, ie the 
guest of Mrs. W. Inee.

-"i '■ ■ thwere es-I:■i
Rainbow Taffeta With White.

A beautiful embroidered flouncing 
was used for this skirt, the lower edge 
being formed of the taffeta. 1 

A cuirass of taffeta forms the upper 
part of the dress and is trimmed with 
•lace and bows of cerise velvet. At each 
side white oosds and tassels connect 
the front and~back silk panels,

fill
P. T. H.
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i William Neilson, Limited, Gladstone Avenue

Manuf zeturers Neilson's. Ice Cream 
Neilson's Chocolates

We seldom reap the rewards of 
child-training until after the trained 
one has ceased to be a child. Usually 
during the years when the children are 
small the only thanks a mother gets 
is the Joy of service and more work;
But the value of the time and, labor 
spent during these first years is real
ized only when the parents see. the re
sult of their work In the fully devel
oped character of the grown-up boy 
and girl. Young men and women ' 
mutt go out alone to fight their way 
thru life, but they have been prepared 
by the early formation of good habits 
thru the correct training of their in
stincts, They have. begun right, and 
the law of continuity will keep them 
right. . t ;.. - •’ „

For older children good biographies 
are splendid books to assist in this 
training. It Is inspiring to a 'ooy to 
lead how met! great in the political or 
scientific world have advanced step j 
by step in their progress towards | 
greatness. It is this realization of pro
cess in all success that makes for en- r Ail records were broken at St 41 
ergy and enthusiasm in the youthful 'ban’s Cathedral „ , '
reader. Such literature brings to him ( „. . Sunday morning,
the fact that there Is no “lutik” about : Young men were ordained to
real success, but (hat every man’s . Anglican ministry, 14 as deacons And 1» fortune is made by his own efforts. I.*3 DrlesU The ’ dnd 12

A motto that I have found popular , " ceremony was perform-
among boys and girls is; “This world; H-ls Lordship the Bishop of Te
ls a mirror, and reflects only me." i rontq, and assisting him were the Rev

Patterson Smyth of St. George’s, Mont
real;

M.
I:e

Rev. James Broughall, assisted by 
Canon Broughall, Dr. Do ward presid
ing at the organ. The bride, who was 
given away by tier father, wore -a suit 
of Copenhagen blue silk poplin and 
small cerise bonnet. She carried a 
bouquet of lily of the valley "and Amer
ican beauty roses, and wore the 
groom's gift, a five stone diamond 
ring. Miss Muriel Dunning, . the 
bride's sister, was bridesmaid, and 
wore pink' nlnon over satin and whits 
lingerie liât will ' touch of pink. She 
carried pink roses and received a silver 
card case from the groom. Mr. Wil
fred Oox was his brother's best man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cox drove Immediately 
to thb station after the ceremony and 
left for a trip to Vancouver, Victoria 
and the Pgciflc Coast, and on their 
return will .reside in St. Andrew's Gar
dens, North Rosedale. The bride's 
mother wore a handsome gown of 
brown broadcloth with trimming of 
brown silk and brown hat .with golden 
plumes. Mrs. Cox, the bridegroom’s 
mother, was in lavender shot sitq veil
ed in black embroidered marquisette 
and black picture hat with plumes.
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Revj Patterson Smyth Preached 
to Capacity Audience at .St 
Alban's, and Gave Sound 
Advice to New Deacons and 

.[Priests, as, Well as to the 
! Congregations,

;
/Vi

H
»I! ||lh part of the house. This company ha» 1 

always been Identified with the pro
duction of high-class royalty plays, i 
a lid the principals, Albert Phillips and 1 
Miss Leila Shaw, have always been 
given for support the best stock people 
available. Special scenic equipment 
will be provided for each production, 
and theatregoers are assured of a high- I 
priced entertainment at summer prices. I 
Seats for the evening performances 
can be reserved one week In advance.

E. H.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS! .aK n .- a : Ip
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“The Read to Yesterday/'
Novelty of idea, splendid comedy and 

an unusually clever and sustained vein 
of satire or. the romantic melodrama 
are the chief characteristics of th© 
comedy of fantasy, "The Road to Yes
terday," which Miss Percy Haewell 
announce as the attraction at the 
Alexandra Theatre, this, week, com
mencing to-night. The play Is by 

i Beulah M. Dix and Evelyn - G. Suth
erland. ; Its first and last acts take

Canon Macnab, Archdeacon Exercise gri=at care over your ac- ^co^anVtWd™ a^U^rep^eni ^

> ti^neariv Sem.C€' wh!ch last-I nca' will need" attention t>U*l- , happens in the dream of Elspeth Tyrell,
' The ee^ hT ■haurs‘ 6 . Those born to-dav éril] be brilliant f, A.mleriean *1r1’ who la full of
! "as preached, by Ae Rev. and well liked, but too Ulkative Th^v Tle of historic novels and roman-

isasTwe ;i --v"

evening. June 14 unde.- the auspices of , huve a ev.emn w^erSatumfd'eaMng W“f lar?ely responsible for will be given on Wednesday P>r thU
soctation ‘ 9ntario Conservation As-( with God for the present service would Mstors^’T^ ,th! e®ctenP> of their engagement, Miss Ha swell has secured
soplation. . only confer upon them the outward ; rhri» r treat your clergy as the original Incidental music ©omposed

It Is likely that a large number of eommisslon of the church It was a elr Lord ts treating them," he for “The Road to Yesterday ’ which
beeTesentfr°m ""l: ^ which there was no e^pe j "e'be^and Voïî thtok 1 7"' be rendered by a compete o£'£
bD^n Fernow is makln ,a conserva- Xmtie's 7'^ ^ ****** ' That77hewayT g^thT’U' out" of' ™-
tlon survey of the country lying north : t;ai- workf humanitarian and Chris- them. Try to give ^hem your frt4§- “The Wolf at the Grand
of here under the direction of the fed- | T. _ u__ , M ship. It is very lonelv wiahont ** tne Grand.
era! government. ’ I ... , The Manner of Man. You Utile know how ^ The Phillips-Shsw Company, which

--------------------------------- 1 ' stud enté * Vfîtin out to young ' your clergy often feel to Ca-nade ” haa ^Ult completed a three years’ en-
QUEEN WILHELMINA AT PARIS. *™fPS,i V ,,h'' ’hat„there 18 - "It was the clergyn^in’s duty’’ he Sf®"16"1 at the Marlowe Theatre,

----------  ln,thr world where the per-1 £ald, -to let the pTfleTnow- ,1!^' Chicago, will open a summer engage- Two New Burlesques. ■
PARIS. June 1.—(Can. Press.)— mattfr. 9ne",t Hthe man 5 own serf— did not forget what they were ordain at the Grand °pera House cn Two new hgight, clean and breeepfl

, Queen ilhelmina of the Netherlands. : th^ manner ’ , W,’vh , 11 « not ed. for. People are deepl'v Interested7 M?oda/ next presenting Eugene Walt- burlesques win he put on by the •
, and the qrlnoe consort arrived here this ,b^,man'1Pr of.d<>rnF the clerical duties Q0d and righteous-ess’’ he deeierJ-i SJL8 famous Canadian play, “The Theatre Burlesque Stock Company
afternoon for a three_days’ otflejat tha< matters, but rather the manner of “and If they k^.w ,h=T'»o,7,dec,ared' Wolf." Fdr this attraction k special are sure to leave a nlZfsinir
visit. They were greeted) by a B»at ^at 1. behind the duties. It is humble Mtow o7 ChriJ ™nv ^ "Umm/r 8ca,e of Price, will be pm ln- îtîTprM.lon on ev7Zr„„ sho"
crowd at the railroad station and were no- t*le method of the sermon-or the estlv wanting to heir, theJf8^ bon- to effect. In the evenings the prices the performance RUlv Rneneer h
cheered és/they drove thru lines of Ç’tesateaching, but the personality that To hl7e verv har^v frie'nd.htn" wfll b* ««■' x»"d twen'y-flve cent, Tst of “ Trli,^ th« are e^h a

ÿrhe foreign office, where they | ««; behi„d the sermon and the class to your ^ haPPy fr,endahl^ while for the ù;o matinees on Wedne.-' headllner in hto Jr he^wn part On
y. teach.ng. O mj young brothers, at any Those Aedainerf day and Saturday one price only will Tuesday a new luhllee for the chorus

cost keep close to your Lord and watch Tho«e ! Orfelnwl. be charged, twenty-five cents to Tnv girl, wUl b^. TrrsnsZT
ovei your spiritual llfe-be true real n Thoe* OTdfIn«l as priest, were: The 10 any glrla wln arranged,
genuine men, humbly trying to please J°nn H"n?Olcl0ugh’ Rev- Walter
your Lbrd and caring not for anything ' 2 Re£, Richard A, Forde. Rev. 
else besides.” . Henry 0. Kingston©, Rev. R. g. Maaon.

. The Laity Responsible. Rev’ Edward Morley, Rev. W. A. Pep-
_The preacher, however.. thought that ^a'tt RevA. C." 8pS I

Strath er.
The following were ordained as dea

cons: G. R. Bracken, J. L. Cotton, L.
A. Dickson, W. A. Earp, F. S. Ford, C.
S. Ferguson, Frank Herman, C. E.
Luce, G. S. McGaflln, Edward Morris,
N. H. Noble, Charles Patterson.Smyth,
E. B. B. Taylor and W. 8. Blithe.
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Miss Eleanor Mackenzie was at Mrs. 

Winiamson.’s for the military ball at 
Niagara^ and Miss Ethel Webster is 
remaining there until Wednesday.

« when
the

III and Julia Marlowe
* Seats Sale To.dsy.

Preparations have been completed,*tov 
handle the opening of the advance sale,, 
this morning at the Alexandra The
atre for the Sothern and Marlowe en
gagement. As these noted exponents;.» 
of Shakesperean characters only re
main in Toronto three days, there will , 
doubtless be a big rush for seats The"- 
reportolre Is: Minday night, "Tamlngfl 

e Shrew” ; Tuesday night, “Rome<j 
Julet”; Wednesday matinee, “The 
bent of Venice"; 

nfjht, “Hamlet;”

Mrs. Alexander Laird gave a not-ouf 
dance last week for her daughter Màr- 
garet.

!Among those who went to Ottawa 
to attend the Cole-Turptn wedding on 
Saturday.were:,Mrs. Taylor, St. Catha
rines, grandmother of the bride, and 
her aunts, Mrs. Robertson and Miss 
Cole. Toronto, who were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Cole; Miss Louisa 
Rôbertson. Toronto : Mr. Taylor and 
Miss Flora Taylor. St. .Catharines, who 
are staying %ith Mr. and Mrs. Lansing 
Lewis, and Miss Dorothy Massey, To
ronto.

li IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
II! iMr. and Mrs. A. Irvin, Spadina-ave- 

nue, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Pearl L„ to Ç. L. Wallace, 
B.A*.Sc., Adelaide, Out. The marriage 
will take place (At the 12th of June.

1
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CONSERVATION LEADERS TO 
SPEAK.s.

TÏMiss Dora Mavor has left for Eng
land, where she will pay visits to Mrs. 
John Cawthra and other friends.

Wednesday
Ml

Mrs. Charles AVarrick. who has been 
staying with her sister-in-ldw, -Mrs. 
H. W. Coyle, St. Catharlne-street. 
Montreal, returned home last week.

Columbia Burlesquers. 4
The attraction this week at the Gejf-i.i 

etj’ Theatre will be the Columbian Bur-„ 
lesquers. which consista of a vaude- *

• Mrs. Walter Berwick and 'Mire. 
Arthur Barnard „are giving prizes at 
the Hunt Club on Wednesday.

■

ville entertainment and a^ two-actâ. ; 
burletta entitled. "A Parisian TempU-g < 
tlon," staged by Leo Stevens. Num- 
trout charming young women and " 1 
Jolly comedians furnish the sublime" 
and ridiculous, while over the whole > 
there is ever present that artistic per-,,, 
fection found only In shows of thatag 
calibre. ■

Mrs. Fred Beardmore. Montreal, is 
the guest of her mother. Mrs. Gzow- 
ski, “Clovelly."

Mrs. Theirs of St. Catharines has 
moved to her summer home at Nfag- 
ara-on-the-Lake.

Sg.Miss Nesbitt of Woodstock is in 
Hamilton fo the golf tournament, the 
guest of Mrs. Jack Nesbitt.

Mrs. McCfay of the Broadview Boys’ 
Institute held a largely attended re
ception fast week to celebrate the 84th 
birthday of lier mother, Mrs. Alec 
Rodgers, who received beautiful flow
er? from the many friends who called 
to congratulate her during the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Norman 
have issued Invitations for the mar
riage of their daughter. Winnifred. to 
Mr. Edgar How, on Wednesday, June 
5. at two o'clock in St. Stephen’s 
Church and afterwards at 134 Lawton- 
avenue, Deer Park.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Loree of Jar- 
yis-^treet announce-ghe engagement of 
their only daughter, Violet Bvelvn, to 
Mr. Hermann S. R. K. Muller of To
ronto. eldest son of Heir and Frau 
Privatum Hermann J. Muller of Grets 
in A ogtland. Germany. The marriage 
will take place the latter part of June.

The Baroness von Senten, accorupan- 
led by her father, Mr. Lothar Rein- 
hardt, left on May 29 on an extended 
tour thru Europe, joining her husband 
in Italy.

/
The marriage of Miss Ethel Gladys 

Dunning, daughter of M*- and Mrs. 
Charles W. Durtn ing. of Palmerston - 
boulevard, to Mr. Frank Wallace Cox, 
son of the late Aaron Cox of Peter- 
horn and of Mrs. Cox of Toronto, was 
solemnized at half past three o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon in St. Stephen's 
Church, which was decorated with 
marguerites. lilacs, palms and ferns. 
The ceremony was performed by the;
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Is a
A I0c. Bottle of3

KITCHEN
Without"

fit- Dalton’s
■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade
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HE SAID—"Vrw of us realise hew much *# I 
we est. The fact that we put salt ou all | 
meats ami vegetables—In. bread, cake and 
pastry—soups and sauces—batter and Cheese I 
— shows the importance of using an 1 
absolutely pure salt."

3HE SAID—“Well, we are using WINDSOR 
SALT and no one could make me believe 
there was any better salt in the whole world 
than my old standby 62 j

makes a half gallon of the 
most delicious lemonade you 
ever tasted.

It’s a pure Lemon product 
with all the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Con
tains no other add.
No trouble—«90 fuss—hand
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON’S at your 
grocer’s o> druggist’s.

' 1 Brakeman’g Injurie» Fatal.
CORNWALL, June 2.—(Special.)— 

Ernest Dorion of Montreal, a brake- 
man on a Grand Trunk freight train, 
died in the Hotel Dieu Hospital here 
yesterday as the result of an accident 
he met with at Lancaster station. 
Shunting was being done and Dorion 
had one of his feet caught In the 
point of the switch. The train back
ed upon /lim before he could tree 
hithself at. 4 both legs were almosi 
severed close to the high. His body
*** aim fcadk awxifld. ____

Mr and Mrs. G. H. Stroud of 99 
Stracnan-avenue leave on Tuesday for 
an extended vacation tn the

The meet popular sad eet- 
t »• the

It la reasonable 
la price and truthful la Its 
statements- The pnblle are 
wise. We, aU drwsrlete, or 
Foster-Dock Co, Limited, 
Toroata, Oat.

h
letactery olat 
market.a y west

a nn on nces
-, , „ „ _ of her daugliter,
Mona, to Mr. B. Steinberg. New York 
The marriage wm take place in To
ronto on June 18.

'

Si Mrs. M. Levy, Toronto, 
the engagement

A PLACE OF GREASE AND GRIME 
AAÛ CRUDCERY. "OLD DUTCH'" 
CHANGES ALL THAT. TEST IT*

many
uaes on lat*e Sifter-Can lot

: àw» r,
T ri

mw %i In making soups. If your stock 
Ils not as rich as you wish, add one- 
baif teacupful or l$as sf grated sbgtge, I

5=e ttll directions end
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HOW WE STAND HELP WANTED.<1:

CANADIAN NORTHERN “MODEL CITY” ■Wanted—Must be thoroly Dêwer,ûïiïl0<$- m*ît accustomed to hi«A- QÎ.ver, "eed app»“]$J w
BTfrrythteg look» fine for the reel estate buyer. At no time during 

the offering» ’‘better1”*1011 b**D m<M‘e hopefui’ the bl* men more optimistic,

We’re five thousand houses short In Toronto 
people will 
their faith

»... Fifty „,r. [«XL "rrEK

•make their homes here this year The railways have proclaimed 7~r————
, ■ Toronto, and Will spend twenty millions for added facilities— W ^h^J?~™,.!*Eerle,Lce<1 mntor truck

mean announcement shortly which will a”d rellaMe’
Sea“ ,that Toronto Is to be one of the great radial titles of the continent -------!--------------- ----- ------- —~__________
The World knows of three -skyscrapers that wllk go up when private negoti- 0LJ^.^A^yRf ¥*? *>oitator lawn» and 

I atlone are closed. A big Industrial town 1» planned for the outskirts * *' J’ Ne aon' l<16 J*rvi»-»tr—t.
Factory sites can’t be found fast enough now for the firms that want them.' \\7ANTED-Piano action finisher and 

Agricultural conditions In Ontario and out west are bright with prom- Z’ „r*,?.'ilaior: ™U8t be man capable of. ^isjstfvsr-»—«.££ EFEHiEH— '
Outsiders are pouring their money Into Toronto land. They are on roy’ °nt- 

the outride and can see clearly what many of us are blind to. They are 
investing their money for a million population. They Won’t have to‘wait 
long. Toronto has doubled itself In the last five years.

And never were real estate Investors given such good property as at 
the present time. The speculators have retired from the market and the 
land men have had £0 put on properties of high quality, properties 

i proved and ready for house building.
The whole ma 

centrai property fs 
opening of the sea 
busy fall period.

It looks like a

V
•*v

MOUNT ROYAL, MONTREALYonge and Hayden Property 
Resold—Anotfier DeaPon for 

Rice Lewis Lease—York 
Street Purchase,

*i>* "I
- 'if-*Y - *'

*
e

.■ Ise.
\

ed;kThe property at the southeast corner 
• of Tonga amd Hayden-sts. was. sold 

Saturday by O. Frank Beer, who 
bought It three weeks ago from' the 
Central Realty Co. at oloee to $160,000.

The purchaser' la the Real instate 
Corporation. The exact price they paid 
cannot be learned.

The land ond one-storey building 
at 1J1 York-etreet have been sold by 
Horace T. Hunter to J. Wilson for 
115,600. The frontage is 20.6 feet' and 
the depth 72 feet. The Title and Trust 
Co. acted for the vendor amd Sydney 
Small for the purchaser.

The Rice Lewie propert, which ha* 
Already been sold about -three times In 
as many months, la being sold again 
by A. M. Orpen, the present owner , 

purchaser» art and 
amount o fthe transaction 1» not being 
todd.

WAmTnd^trrwl»t Pfcln’tgr- U1 Weh-

2ft LADlEC, Immediately—Reliable 
fry. home Work, stamping transfers; *1 f» 
«.60 dozen; steady work guaranteed, 
ady Instructors. Apply Suite No. 1. » 

College. Don’t write. , ed7

RToPjNTS during vacation can earn 
d funds to acquire a college education. 
Busy Man’s. Ltd.. 79 Adelaide East, ed-7

t ,
- ■ i« .1

I
Wt *i im-

\ |4
ii H ■i rn*t is now on a substantial footing. City house and 

Jousting Itself.to a sound basis of value. The late 
«Kpll run the summer activity right over into the

L l ( !I/ f4 men wanted.; s’ jaarket.
ÜOR Sanger’s English Circus—Candy 
A Stand men, ticket sellers, hostler» and 
working men. Call Monday at Palmer 
House. H. A. Mam.

■t.PORT McNI
pORT McNICOLL willow bv leaps 

_ and bounds this year. Those who 
invest now at present prices cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
nave clients that bought Port McNtcoll 

I 1"° months ago. that I have resold their 
thi. 180 P«r cent- profit If you doubt 

St*,tenient* 1 ran furnish you with 
».,nam#a and addresses. Choice bulld- 

lots from $1#These lots will
* tv,V,e you are making your payments, 
I i ™e at once for hanitaome cata-

«ape and price list. I have been 
on this property" several times, and know 
,1“ , 1 am offering Investors. Every lot 
ï. fdaranteod level, and high and dry. 
write to-day for catalogue. Q. For,nan 
*• Sr**JPbft McNlcoll Realty Specialist, 
>» Beatrice street. College 744L e47

.INVESTMENTS.

THE FIRST SELECTION
-- - -.... - - - *________ __________________ _____ f

>7 inac- 
through 

ary; btrt 
Builders 
ourbufli- 
11 able to, 
Dream is 
L and at 
ained at

^leüm «•$ ;

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

TEACHERS WANTED.
VORMAL teacher f 
AA. vers ; salary,

"RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Bloor and Bathurst, specialists In 

Western Canada Investments.

X Man-' 
Porter.

S.S. No. 
F. F,T■tWho the new

of this original townsite, to the value of $2,600,000, has not yet been offer
ed the public. No reservations will be made for anyone until every 
detail is completed. The work has now commenced on the tunnel, and the 
date of sale will be announced within the next few days.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
~ A NUMBER ONE Challenge Gordon 

12 atslde chase, almost new; „ 
Shin. Apply to Mr. Bajl. World Office.

..ed
up, easy payments, 

more than double In valueMGR. MAHONEY 
IS HONORED

BY BISHOP

offices to rent.
■—’—'—~~*-~*r>m**~r*m~**~*~-<*~r*y~__

*VBRY DESIRABLE office in Traders1 
V Bank, with, two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer.lease outright or divide 
office with suitable tenant. Box 23. World 
Office. idtf

. Bx 
b*r-S,'-i I— 1
adtf«

pORBALE-WlndmlH, in good condtUlHl^

SUIT CASE frames manufactured ac- 
îf- cording to the specifications of Cana
dian letters patent number 125872 may 
now be procured from Douglas Brothér». 
Limited, No. 1M Adelaide St. 
ronto.

rpYPEWRITER—Standard make, brand 
A new, W0. 40 Dupont street sd7

i
M v■ 1• ■ LOTS FOR SALE.HAMILTON, June 2.—(Special.)—An 

impressive ceremony was conducted by 
Hie Lordship Bishop Dowling In St. 
Mary’» Cathedral yesterday morning 
when he Invested Mgr. Mahoney With 
the Insignia of the domestic prelacy.

The ceremony took place after the 
gospel of solemn mass at 10.80. The 
Latin brief of Pope Plu» X was read 
by Rev. Dr. Walters, after which the 
document was read In English by his 
lordship. Following, thtr the new dig
nitary blade bis. profession of fealty, 
and danned the robes of his office.

Bishop Dowling delivered the

!v
g.*6 A LEX ANDRA GARDENS, near Avenue 

M^rld0**1’ m: an»excellent- buy. Box %
V'

HOUSE FOR SALF ; ,
-------------------------------------------—
$1 ftftft BUYS beautiful home in I 
V-LUW burg; nice house, lawn, t 
trees, good spring water, cisterns, sti 
brick hen housa acre and half good land. 
Mrs. J. Brown, Soda Water Works. Klein-

IG’ffiisrSflLssæa: & ’sa
‘tAurante, general stores, furniture, but
cher shops, laundries, etc. ; a good lumber 
yard ana platting mill would pay well, as 
all btülding material Is shipped in. FV>r 
further particulars or for quotations on 
choice business or residential properties, 
address The Terminal Realty Company. 
Port McNlcoll, or T. L. Brandon. Secre
tary Board of Trade.

4-r I:
4 r

i : fb rtMlstt-^ 

tonctoebrsEy 
I construct- 

peopled tor
w»s buflt. 

kklng this 

m has been 
nslder the 
In fit con- 

ous ly from

a
. *.

VIaITII,0 CARDS Prmtsd to Order; 
1 Latest Styles; fifty cent* psr hundred. 

BARNARD, 1C Dundss-street._______ed-7

;V,i n-
V ade7 ■f

' }\ ■ 

‘..v'b.V '
ARTICLES WANTED.3671vjj 5 'j

IQHEST cash prices paid for sscend- 
‘hind bicycles. Bicycle Munson. <11 

Spedlna avenus.
FARMS FOR SALE.

FACTORY TO LEASE
XTEW BUILDING—Duehess street, K x 

loo feet, mill construction, steam 
heating, hoist. weH lighted, basement and 
two floors, from June 1st' can bodwlded 
to suit. Apply Biss Corsets. $3 SHt 
street. ^

fXRCHARDS ire money-makers—We 
VA have a number near city, and con
venient tp railway line»; prices ranglr- 
trom three to five hundred per acre; terms 
suitably arranged. Also a number of fifty- 
acre farms. The McArthur-Smlth Com- 
pajÿ- Established over quarter-century.

f; i ! ■ NIf
QN TARIO veteran grants located and 
v-r -located, purchased. Highest cash 

paid. Mulholland & C6.. Toronto. 
ed-7

■ PS» y . XVcon
firmatory address, which was replied 
to in feeling manner by Mgr. Mahoney. 
His lordship also visited St. Patrick’s 
Church In the tnorntng, anc^at the end 
at high mass read the padkl document 
announcing the promotion of Rev. 
Father Coty to the office of a dean of 
(he diocese of Hamilton.

Dean Coty will have charge of the 
Counties of Wentworth and Halton 

” ' / ___________________ • -
W ESCAPED FROM BURNING HOTEL.

price
m 1 taini

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
TM7ANTED XHundred OntarXvstsran
Brantford. K'nd,y etate prlc*’ Bo* “•

• -4 H ed7

. ? EXCLUSIVE SALES AGENTS

The Union Trust Co., Ltd
ROWN, 613U1 ■ ■ BUSINESS CHANCES.FARMS WANTED.'OX,

at TYENTIST wanted, in town In 
'XJ Ontario. Outfit for sale; 1200. 
Box ». World. I

' ed-7tre, Xj\A.RMS wanted for English and Cana- 
dian buyers; no charge unless sold, 

Pewtrees, 7» Adelaide East, Tdronto. ed
EDUCATIONAL.pply

*
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COL- 

lege, corner College and Hpadina—

ïïsssîsssfJiSiïriÆ p»
tions assured, catalogue free. «47

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.
ÜBIÇKMÀI^ÎrS—-Live r«l"estate firm, 
-a-a with connection sunong builders, want 

y for food brick manufacturer. Box 
drlti Office.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

- Real Estate Department -f •/^.ROGERY or delivery wagon, two flrst- 
class buggies. 8 sets of harness, all 

new, about half-value; must sell to settle 
debt. 1563 West Queen.

CORN’S ALL, June, 2.—(Special.)—The 
BL Lawrence Hotel .at Farramfe Point, 
conducted on temperance lines by J. J. 
Thomson, was totally destroyed by fire 
In the early hours this morning, to
gether with a dance ha-M connected with 
'h? hotel, and a frame stable eocuDi
ed by Mr. Thomson’s

agenc
.47, WTemple Building riET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 

stenography. 'l<>r0nt<>- *P<lcla“»U J»Toronto\
v.y â SUMMER RESORTS.

LOST, poï^rToTSûewSd?’ Orchard Beach, 

VJ Lake famege;., Metropolitan Rail
way; j/orty-t*» intles from Toronto: com- 
fortnBfe fasll^f “summer resort ; excellent 
table,.-fine beweh, fishing, bathing, boat- 

_. *nnle,vg*rdens, music, dancing, run- 
nlngftwetefttln each room, shady veran- 
dahsJ comgmmentary afternoon tea: ten 
dollars per “keek. up. Write W. H. Wil
son, Proprietor, -g

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.“ /13 111! T OST—Team of bay mares, since Thurs- 
-L* day night, on Markham road, near 
Kingston road. Reward by notifying Ira 
Lapter, Woburn P.O.

d ?.... ... . trotting horse
-1-m Mick, ’- 2.19 1-4. The horse broke 

loose and escaped.
The Are Started In the stable and 

spread to the hotel, a two-stôrey brick 
buljdlng. Mr. and Mrs. Thomson and 
Mr. Thomson's ptepson, Duncan Quail, 

- and a roturier, had to escape in their 
night clothêer-

A double tenement brick veneered, re
sidence close by. .owned by Mr*. Lucy 
Pratt, and occupied by herself and her 
daughter and son-in-law Mr. and Mrs? 
Charles Brownell and four children. 
Was also destroyed with contents, both 
families also making a hactW4.xH in 
their night clothes.

To Represent Belleville.
BELLEVILLE, June 2.—(Special.)—.1 

W. Johnson, M.L.A., and C'1. Ponton, 
ot this clty, wlll reprt-jvut the Belleville 
district board nf trad j at the Imperial 
ehaml>er of commerce In London, Kr.g. 
They Have left for the mother land.

123e Ing.‘ ?” y WHERE TO EAT
ihD*. .SECURITIES, LIMITED ----------------'SSSL,,_______

SASKATOON
Will buy, sell and exchange buelnes» 
properties, city iota and farm lands.

\ edtf
t*11

BUILDERS MATERIALS.
T- 1ME. CEMENT. BTC.-Cruihed Stoss 
L at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
Quality» lowest prioea, prompt aervlca.

è&3S.-f;,LçS’î^» a# .302 KENT BLDG. I»

TNÔR MOST desirable summer resort lots 
-C at Oro - Park, on Lake Slmcoe, near 
Oro Station, half-way between Barrie and 
Orillia, apply Hummer Resorts Realty Co., 
qr Joseph C. Moore & Co.. 317 Stair Build
ing, or James Gray, Dlneen Building. 
Phone Adelaide 384 . 71

LONDON. June 1.—The offerings on the 
London Cheese -Board to-day were as 
follows: Seville, 196 colored, sold at 13%cr 
T. Ballantyne, White Oak, 80; North 
Street, 92; Farmers’ Union, 165; Blanchard 
and Nlseourl 150: W. Nlseourl 9 large. 71 
flat; Bel tp ont and W. Nte*ourl 190; North 
Branch 3»; Dunboyne 200, Ballymote S). 
There were 1211 boxes offered ; 196 sold as 
above. Bidding ft-om 13%c to 13»4c.

PERSONAL.If you are Interested In Reel Estate 
In.T?,lJSentJ ln Saskatoon communicate 
with The Saskatoon Commission Com
pany. Saskatoon. Bask.

TJK JOHN MARRIOTT and Eugene

EBSSIip
Aylesworth, Wright, Moss * Thompson, 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto, edi

- d ARCHITECT».

’Gissa me ur'a
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS

HOUSE MOVING
MOVING and Raising uone. It 
n/10* Jarvls-slreet. ed-7

■rtT ed
iou*e. This company h*L._ 
Identified with the pro- j 

high-class royalty plays. J 
ipals, Albert Phillips and ’* 
haw, have always besaiji 
port the best stock people | 
pecial scenic equipment - 
dgd for each production, 
or? are assured of a hlgh- 
lntjient at summer prices.; 
e 'evening performances > 
ed?one week In advance.

-n -end Julia Martdwe^
; Sale To-day. !
5 have been completed *W* 1 
;ning of the advance saJ*j,R 
at the Alexandra Tkttgj 

lothern and Marlows an-.. 
s these noted exponent»,? 1 
■an characters only M'|l| 
ito threekdaye, there wlll| 
i hlg rush for seats. TWg] 
Mlnday night. "Tdtalfilffl 

: Tuesday night, "RomeçEj 
'ednesda^- matinee, “Th*H 

Venice”; Wednesday®

g ousE

y.ss&sjssjsra.’s! «.tssssb* ’îSTX
Nine hundred and eight packages of but- ere°jn a number of Methoddet Churches 
ter sold at 26c and w packaged at 2614c. to-4ây, under the auspices of the Do- 
The cheese all sold at tiltc. nrihlon AHIance, who chose It as the

date for holding the annual field day for 
district. Rev. Ren Spence of Toronto 

. spoke ln St. Paul’s Methodist Church in 
the morning and In Wtiland-avenue 

j ST. HYACINTHE. Que., June 1 -But-' Churo,h ln the evening. Other speakers 
1 ter Bold ât 26*4c; cheese, 1394c. , occupied pulpits In the city, Merrit’.on

and at the local T. M. C. A. meeting.

“DESTDENCE FOR SALE overlooking 
■ lake. » rooms, with all conveniences. 

Apply Richard Drury. Barrie,_______ ed-7

I BARGAIN leqaITcards.
I SALE 1 i -

W, have the best lots In ■ '

jurett. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

I McNICOLL I
■ for «tîë. Call and see Map I

and Diagram. ^gi   _

I It* Pacific Realty I
_ ■ Htvred Patei- Attorney. Ottawa. Wash-

' Lifltifofi ■ Wr»,< for Information. vf-7
I I PAT ENTS AND L EG A C.

154 Bay Street. Toronto. rI R. L. THOMPSON. Ms..,,,. I FBJ“Z^he°dNS-mU°Fr^. C§?

1 sionnaigh, K.C., M.E.. Chief Counsel und
10 g.°s‘td °kT„?-

i Branche» : Montreal. Ottaw.t. Winnipeg,
; Vancouver, Wsghfbgton.______________id

I MARRIAGE LICENSES.

/
BELLEVILLE," June 2.—The boarding 

of cheese was the largest thus far for 
this season, namely 22$ boxes, all white. 
Thirty-five factories were represented. 
Nearly all boarded were sold

WATERTOWN. N.Y.. June l.-Cheese 
sales 10,000, at 13c.on the board 

and the prices paid were 13%c, 1313-16c1 
and 1374c.

0,Kjnï Worke‘ c’ ûrm»bï. Mgr. Mais 

BAMBOO^ MANUFACTURING,

L. ^7,ou^n^u.rhrn,^m^0pIXk
ment ________________ ,d

*H4.COWANSVILLE. Que., June 1.—At the ed

T/-BNNBTH F. MACKENZIE.
IN ter and Solicitor, I Toronto street, 
Toronto. »d

Barrls-

1

PATENTS.
A86AYÉRS ANL REFINERS.

' CARPET~CLEANER8.
ritRY THE WHIRLWIND CARPET 
A Cleaning Co,. 779 Bloor West.

_ bTcyclm. 111

\TEW and second-hand—Repalri, aces» 
-IT sorle*. Lester’s. 92 Victoria street

,Big- FourThe }
l

/
t.f

1
kbla Burlesqusrs, , I
pn this week at the Os3p|
111 be the Columbian 
kb consists of a vand**! 
pnWnt and a two-sti^H 
ed. “A Parisian Tempta-B 
by Leo Stevens. Nu»’* 

women *»*§,

ARTVt WANTED T E8 BEAUX.ARTS, «peclaitata1 rTpor. 
XJ trait painting. Queen A Church ste.EO. E. HOLT, issuer, Wanlesa Build. 

VJT Ing. 402 Yonge street. Toronto ; wir- 
nea.iFB not pucosaary: waddlog rings, ed

r v

KINGSN0UNT GLENM0ÜNT T W. L FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
*1 ■ Rooms 24 West King street. Toronto.

g young _____
is furnish the euwp”B 
. while over 
resent that artistic P»*J 
only in shows of ‘MB

1■tI Ithe whole MEDICAL. - iJ CARTAGE AND STORAGE.11. DEAN. Specialist.
Men. No. 5 College streetA WELL-KNOWN 11 u

** American Auto-

Diseases ot \ed<

On-the-Qerrard-Street-CIvic-Car-Llne ! I jK. SHEPHERD. Specialist, It Ulou- 
j XJ- ceeter-«u<et. riaar ïonse, private 
! dlse-aes. male, female, heart, lungs, stom

ach, Imnotenci. nervous debility, heniorr- 
\ bolds. Hours 1 to il p.m.

iNew Burlesques.
[right, clean and hre»»F 
II he put At by the. SgB 
sque Stock CompanyJ8*l 
ye a pleasing and larogl 
1 every patron who vi*KR 
Ice. Billy Spencer heaufl 
artists that are each *1 
is or her own part. 
iv jubilee for the chofttl 
arranged.

• i
i| mobile Co. manufac- 
II taring a high-class, 
|| popular-priced car, 
11 desires to secure a 

J Toronto agent. Only 
||| responsible business 
; || men need apply.

For Particulars Write

LIVE BIRDS. I-f

W00DM0UNT ed

FAIRM0UNT CA^tN'sPB.^^8TORE-17i
K. HT EVEN BON. S

disease* of men.D specialist, private I__________________
171 Klnr East, cd I --------------------------------- -

! QUt,rt *d-7*

! OUI». Indlgeetior., Intestinal Indigestion
' jaundice, gall and kidney atones: relief I----------------------------- --------------------

:n ,rt'e“U';fo"r.ihours. without ache or ! TATINDOW LETTERS and HIONA J *! Pf-^JJîÏÏ by, Ma;,a‘l Medicine Co.. Ltrl Hlchardeon a Co.. IV cSurchnètreeL
, ,1, X Ictorla street. Toronto. ij*; : loronto. id!?*'

i?/

k

SIGNAv East Toronto ; North Toronto t

MASSAGE. RUBBER stamps'
—of VI ASH AGE-Bathe, Superfluous Hair re- YV EVERETT IRON akrtubbirC.TT^ 

M moved. MRS. COLBRAN, TM Yonit. VV * »5 Bey-et.. Toronto. W 8ta?.f 
Phone. ed* --------------------------- ------- ——______ - eq 7Rhone Adelaide 42 and make an ap

pointment for our motors to show 
you these properties to-day.

• * . ^ i

N. McEACHREN & SONS,
■!.%. LIMITED

63 VICTORIA STREET

ro n’s
Crated ■nade

•UTCHERS.Box 31 World j M- ^'atory R»nd 'sPec“a ?''-friafraenti for 

| Rheumatism. 606 pathur»t-»L ed-7

HERBALISTS
A P-. ALVEK’S Nerve Tonic-Pure "h^b 
V-/. hure Cure for Nervous Headache# 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; builds up the nervei 
and blood. Office 169 Bay-street, TorOn- 

____________ ed-7

VI- ÎtvÎeTjNTÂRÏo market. 432 Queen 
-A West. John Goebel. College 804,

■ÉüitaB/ c
FLORISTS..

f gallon of the 
Is lemonade you REDMOND & BEGGS

phone. Î&; N"b‘ aDd «ÏÏT
»«■■■H:

V -
Architects and Structura] Engineers

(Late of City Architect’s Dept.)
ROOMS 3I1-S12 KENT BUILDING. 

TORONTO

to.>3

Lemon product 
tielicious flavor 
ripe fruit. Cotl- 

er acid.
Lno -fuss—band
ons and sugar. 
[TON’S at your 
ruggist’s. . u

PAdHeckJr.Uo°^*-^,^,‘Vr“ UW-

Tl'acknôw ! «Iged* succès» r* Vnr t U ü t »* ------ M OT OR CAR 8~F OR SAL*;------
Jarvla-st- Toronto. Phone NL 4528. '«<1-7 !

carpenters and j^Iners[
X RTHUR FISHER ■ I

•A doors and windows.
Telephone.

w DRINK HABIT
Phase A. 176. CdB .

- ( LIMITED
.. ^

^ VTO MO B F L E— H v e •; >*xrf ijq.-r, 4 yltg-
double: sal# explalm-if;^ numbed sutom2 
bile tlfes. all sizes, fit any rim#; slightly 
usedr bargain. 1544 West King.

Orescent Roofing Co. i
V/ Slate. Tile and Gravai Roofers. Re- 

pairs receive 
nates on -all

carpenter. Screen 
114 Church St.

ed7
fV prompt attention, 

kinds of rooting.
Es; • ,8■f- ■UOR SALE—Wlvit* Stfamer tourin* c%r 

X- for Rale Aheap. Russell Motor Car Co.. 
Ltd.. We*t Toronto. Phone June. 6S0.

. -> *- i - IW. K. ADAMS, gaaegtr.
Pboue Juuct. 8S4. ed7 SI Shauly St. "DICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter.. con- 

X\ tractor. Jobbing. S» Tenge-et. ed-71- '{**- *I
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Active Development at Principal Porcupine Properties •[£■II1 I

1

I MINING MARKETS QUIET 
BUT PRICES HOLD FIRM

GENERAL RAIN IN KANSAS
GATE WEAK TONE TO WHEAT

À. J. Barr & Ço. - JUDICIAL NOTICE.:jf
JUDICIAL NOTICB OF SALE OF 

mining property. or
Stock Brokers
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street «EE^®£ee itew illiam L. Curry and Wettlaufer r^2r

•Sgss *»t as «.rsÂ?$CCb OfflrUl °ne0,rKe Kapp*Ia' ®eSUire 
K.Ç., .Official Heferee, at the City ni
Toronto, by C: J. Townsend * ne~f 
pa"y; Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Roetne. 73 Carlton Street Toronto On i taü'p’ at the hour of two* o’clock °n the ! 
afternoon, on Thursday, the 27th d»v *; 
of June, 1812, the following: lande anil - 
premises, in one parcel, namely: The 1 
patented mining claim known as Mil- 1 
iur Claim H. R. 105, situate northeast I 
?f.1ïouî»L8ke' three miles south et 1 
Lot No. 12, Concession 1. of the Town- 1 
fhlp ot Lorraine, west of Lake Tlmls- 8 
kamlng, fn the District of Nlplsslnk, 1 
as shown on plan of survey by H. F 1 
Bentley: O.L.S., dàted April 22b<|, 18*8, 1 
of record In the Department of Lends, 1 
Forests and Mines, and registered un- 1 
der the.Land Titles Act at North Bay-1 
as parcel 6647 in the Register for Nip- 1 
leslng. In the District of Ntpissing, and "■ 
Province of Ontario. M

W.T.CHAMBERS & SON
contains by admeasurement forty-one ‘N 
and a half acres, more or less, and la 9 
adjacent to the Wettlaufer Mine. M 

The property will be offered for sal* 4 
subject to a reserve bid which will be Æ 
fixed by the Official Referee. ' .7$

Term» of Sale. . 3g
per cent, of the purchs»» c; 
be paid down in cash at the W 

time of the sale to the solicitors foe- 
the plaintiff, and the balance to be "hi 

, paid wlthih thirty days thereafter, the 
3» Torento 8t. i purchaser to accept such title as the
—,------------------------ ! plaintiff and defendants In the actlen

now have to the said raining claim. j
Further particulars and terms and j 

conditions of sale can be had from 
Messrs. McCarthy. Osier. Heskln aid1 
Harcourt, Heme Life Building,, To
ronto, . solicitors for theplalntlff, and 
from-W. M. Douglas, Hsqulre, K.C. 
solicitor for the defendants, Home Life
BUA^'aT°Î6nrmHo this 11th day of 

April' 1812
A. ,

: May

o-r \
Traps Iieeked Oil sf Market by 

Ftrertble Week-eei Crep Re- 
perte—Wheat Recerded Sharp 
Declise—Cars aid data Weak.

Wool, Yarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and • -

o— Ci7i

Ro Activity is Fercapiae Stacks 
at Week-Bad — Fear! lake 
Ceitiseea Upward Swiig, aad 
Other Active Secarities Skew 
Respenaible Üederteae.

îïo.W? inspected steers and*1 t‘° >• • • •
cows ..............................

No. 2 Inspected steers,
and bulls ...................

Country hides, cured..
Country hides.
Calfskins, per 
Sheepskins, each ...
Horsehair, per tb...
Horsehides. No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb

FLEMING A MARVIN
Members Standard Stock 

"Exchange.
MS LUM9DBK BUILDING.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone M.

High and low quotations en Co
balt'and Porcupine Stocks for Itll 
■tailed free on request

[
01 STEREO01114 ....1.

cows
..0 10»4 .... 
.. 0 1114 M2 
. OH

SILVER MARKET.QHICA&O, June L—A selling stam
pede kb wheat resulted to-day from 
general raine thruout Kansas and 
Nehtesly where drought and heat had 
mare the drop Situation critical. Prices 
broke as much as 2 5-8e and closed 
unsettled, 1 7-8c under last night. 
Com suffered a setback of 8c and fin
ished with a net Lose of 8-4c to 2 3-8e. 
The outcome for oats was a decline ot 
8«<c to 1 l-8c, and for prrotistons a 
standing range from yesterday's final 
level to 6c below.

Notwithstanding the severe drop in, 
prtohe the wheat market was on the 
harty when trade stopped. Much of 
the buying that caused the late reac
tion can* from shorts who were se
curing profits. Neverthelees, an lmi 
portant share of the purchasing orig
inated with leading bulls said to be
lieve that the help from the tains in 
the N«et had not been complete. It 
was also a fact that many speculators 
had foreseen the probability of a 
downpour and were prepared to take 
holdings . sacrificed on stopioee orders 
by dealers less alert.

Corn Option» Pounded.
Shwt sellers of com who for a long 

time have not been within hailing die- 
taupe of a profit had an inning in 

, earnest to-day. Such traders took ad- 
velage of the wheat weakness and! 
vigorously pounded down .price* 
There wear much liquidation by timed 
longs of en classes. Weetber condi
tions were regarded as highly favor
able.

Oats declined materially but not to 
the same extent as corn. Country 
buying kept the beans from being so 
aggressive as in the coarser grain.

Steadiness developed in the provision 
pit on account of covering by the 

» snorts whom -the grain weak-
nasw had given freedom for this man- 
oeuvre. When the day ended, prices 
were, within 5c of last night.

Jjgreen.
o'ii Bar sliver in London. 28d oz.

Bar silver in New York, »34c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

New York Curb. .
Building^* B,Cke11 * SUndard Bank

—Close— 
Ask.

... 0 13
.. 1 00 1 60 K

0 38 The average serge suit is 
' à commonplace in men's 
clothes. It is made by all 
tailors, worn by nearly all 
men, and its chief charac
teristic is an irritating re- 
semblance to its fellows. 
Its most distinguishing 
difference ia the quality of 
the fabrics. It has 
mained for Broderick’s to 
redeem the serge suit from 
the danger of living on its 
past reputation, and to 
tailor it with those distinc
tive touches which have 
come to be the special 
province of the Broderick 
organization.

, , Prices $33.50 to $45.00

i«m f ■ 326 
. 0 0614 0 0614 - World Ofilce,

Saturday Eventing, June 1.
While there was no particular ac

tivity In evidence in the mining stocks 
in the local exchanges to-day, never- b .-aver 
theless the market developed a firm tone Buffalo 
which could only be accepted as a gxxl Dome Ext. ... 84 
augury in view of the dearth of specu- Charter 
lation on the part ot the outside ele- >”
ment. Quotation* were advanced in cer- ndblê""" 
tain of the more prominent Issues, and Preston "5 "i
tho such change* as were made were Holtinger ......... ... . ...
too smalt to attract any material in- £®arl Lake .. 
terest, yet" the fact that the price ten- p eet 
d*ncy waa upward affected sentiment j^,cte_Go a 
favorably, and. this was reflected In the Tlmlskam 
feeling of confidence existent in broker- Wettlaufer ,
age circles after the close ot the ses- Nlplsslng ......... 7%

La Rose ....... 3,7-16
Kerr Lake ............
McKinley 
Can. Maroon!.........
Am. Maroont... 11% W i<w 1114 
-8al** :< Beaver. MO: Dome Ext., .30307 
SSrty.’ ySi _irestoa- Ml)0; Fore. Gold, 

.TimisXanting. 2600; Wettlaufer, 1000; 
Nip e»to^, «0; lia Rose. 100: Amer. Mâr--

«17

GRAIN AND PRODUCE
ij JOSEPH P. CAMN0N... Hip Low. Bid.I Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed. 48c; No. 1 teed, 48c, track, lake 
ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 4»c: No. 3, 
47c to 48c, outside points; No. 2. 60c to 
61c, Toronto freight.

7heat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, >1.06 
>106, outside points. . ^

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

« Peas—No. 2, 31.20 to *125 per buehel, out
side.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel out
side.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, >11014, 
No. 2 northern, >10714;
>1.0414, track, lake porta.

Manitoba Aour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, >6.70: second patents, 
>6.20; stfong bakers', *6, in jute: In cot
ton, 10c more.

Barley—For malting. Kc to SSc (47-lb. 
teat); for feed, 60c to 66c.

Own—No. 3 yellow, Iho, track, bay 
porta; kiln dried. No. 8 yellow, 8814c, bay 
porta

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. >4 to 
>4.06, seaboard.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 333 per ton; 
aborts, >36; Ontario bran, >24, in bags; 
aborts, >37, car lota, track. Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in 

per cwt., aa follows ;
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.......  * 86

-, do. Redpath s ............................. 5 86
do. Acadia

Imperial granulated ............
Beaver granulated ..
No, 1 y «low 4 8b

In barrels, 6o per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less

46 46 46
114 11484 34 .16 •TOOK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST.
Thecae Mala 648-449

16 16/ 14 16
30 22
>714 43%

>7%

W/i 11

ed-T
>

’> re- ’nto 26
20 25

« 40 » 42' Member» standard Stock and Minins
Exchange.

COBALT, ANO PORCUPINE STOCKS
__ K Celborne St - Mato 815,7-3154.

I
29 81

« « 40
67

4258 5$ 59
744 7%- 774

WA 314 
-16 2 Me

sion.
The most outstanding instance cf 

buoyancy in the général Met wag tihown 
by Pearl Lake. The demand for this 
issue waa accepted by 
brokers to be representative of a short: 
covering movement, and the remarkable 
scarcity of the stock in the market was 
plainly evidenced in the fact that so

•va3»£rsro'w.

The higher quotation was maintained Porcupines—
right up to the oloee.1 when ek> offerings Crown Ch. ... - ifit..........................
.were In evidence under 23. g®*“f ®*L — M* SR4 «14 8514

In the general Hot marked ditineeg ? "' ,JL —
wa* the dominant charaoterletlc, and to Standard ....V. % "^4 ' gu 314
such an extent waa the trading move- Bwaetlka ....... M ...
mem* restricted that nothing of inter- Beaver ........ 6614 46 46 4614
eet was evolved. Dome Extension was S',a™beT* .....  *> IR4 l> 1814
quoted at 64 1-2 to 36 1-1; Crown Char- .. ............„** •••
tered «old a* 16 1-6, and some others Peterson L."“ 614held at firm levels. TlmlskS, 4S4 «

HolUnger waa to ecant demand thru
out the day, and no transactions oc
curred, bid* mot proving at alKattrac- 
tive to hoMem The close waa at >10.60 
btdy-with no offerings under >10.9».

In toe Cobalt Mat further strength in 
Chambers-Feytond, which crossed 18, 
waa the only feature.

3 7-16

LORSCH & CO.2 7-: Twenty 
price shall

1 U-1S a6 Members Standard Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stacks
Tel. Main 7417.

No. 3 northern, conservative■a
-1

L J. West & Co.I
- k

Members Standard- Stock Exceange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

Ilf Confederation Llfa Building.1.60)
2,600
1,000

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.i.000LIMITED 3,800
TORONTO, CANADA. 500 Members Dominion Stock Exchange

Cobalt and Porcupine Stoee 
76 VONGE STREET - TORONTO.

GEORQE KAPPBLB,
Official Referee.

1.100
5,600 8-14-20^

une 8-17500
174 175
iô% «

506-
2,600Montreal Grain and Produce

Corn-American, No. 2 yellow, 87c.* 
=c2?t8^Canadlan weetem, No. 3, 66c tofÈd, 6l4c t°o L50140 16 51C: e,Ctra Nfc

tWd'66° t0 
Buckwheat-No. 2, 74o to 76c.
«ÏSÆI; SKIS:are
32^6.Iled oats-BaR,e1»- bag, 90 lbe.,
a,^1.Ù,e52rBr,u,-.J»: ■hoeta, *37; mid-
dltoge, 32»; moulllle, >30 to «84.
$2LWy-N° 2* P6r t0n‘ C*r l0U' »» to

146 t0 W:
Butter—Choicest creamery, 2614c to 36'Ac • 

seconds, 2614c to 2614c.
Eggs-Freeh, 26o to 26e.

^Pototoee-Per bag, car lota, *1.76 to

toeeeed hoga—Abattoir killed,

IN THE MATTPrtt OF THE ESTATE 
ef Alfred l.lddell Hoyles, Lite of Ike 

1 City of Toroato. In the Ceeety ot.
" Y ork, Oeitleue, Deceased.

Notice ie hereby given ‘pursuant to , 
Statutes of Ontario, 1 George V., Chap, j 
26, Sec. 66, that all persons having 1 
claims against the estate of the sari j 
Alfred Liddell Hoyles, deceased, who * 
died on or about the 31st day of March, : 
1911, at Toronto, .aforeaald, are requlr- 1 
ed to send by poet, prepaid, or to de- g 
liver to the undersigned, Meeeri. Ayles- 
worth. Wright, Moee A Thompson, bar
risters, Toronto. Ontario, solicitors for.- 
the administrators, with the will 
nexed, of the said estate, on or befdreJM 
Thursday, the 6th day ofjune, 1*13. 
their names, addresses and description»; ; 
and a full statement of the particulars ft 
of their claims, and the nature of tb«H; 
security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified.

And further take notice that after 
the said- laettoientloned date the admin-; 
letratore will proceed to .distribute th« 
assets of the estate of the said deceas* - 
ed among the parties entitled thersto, 
having reirard only to the claims of-■ 
Which they shall then have notice, and,' 
that they will not be liable for the ai?; 
Sets so distributed, or any part there1 
of, to’any persons of whose claims the; 
shall" not then have notice.

Dated this 17th day of May. 191>. 
ATLBSWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS 

THOMPSON,
Solicitors for. the Trusts A Guarantee 

Company, Limited, Administrators, 
with the Will annexed, of the Estate 

■ of the said Alfred Liddell Hoyles.
M30,29,J3

bags, forcupine legal cards.
1,000 I------- ------------ --—----------------------------

Mb fiOOK A MITCHELI,, Barristers. Solid- 

pine.

4,600
RK»-8'n: ..............

Miscellaneous—
Island Sm.........  614 614 6 1%

...

■ I 6 80 9,600
6 20Northwest Receipt».

Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 
fellow’s W th V,ual comparisons, are a»

Co”titIri5SîLBXCHANOB CLOeB-.... 5 2011MM
. 1 Sell, Buy.

|ro^rco^Hdatri'::::r:::::

Chambers - Ferland....... .......... MR4
Citir of Cobalt .............................. 17
Qobalt Lake................................. . *

see - ee'eeee eaeseee., ...
Groat Northern .............«.......... 10
Oould -..-j .......  .....
<3feen - Meehan

«14Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago.(v Liverpool Grain Exchange.

LIVERPOOL, June .-1,—The market 
•bowed comparative Steadiness at the 
opening with prices l-8d lower, being 
Influenced by the Indicated lighter 
American shipments as shown by 
Bradstreet’s and an increased contin
ental demand .for cargoes with Paris 
very firm and bid 
ing the opening
in the pressure to sell India and 
Manitoba shippers offers and the fore
cast of heavy Indian shipments next 
week. The more favorable weather 
here and private report sot rain in 
Kansas helped to stimulate week-end 
realising. At the close the market was 
easy, l-8d to l-4d lower than y eater- 
day.

Corn opened l-8d to l-4d higher, and 
further advanced 1-Id to 8-Sd, with the 
support in July. The firmness of spot 
and fewer. Plate offers and the strong 
closing in Buenos Ayres caused short* 
to cover.

Chics#0
Winnipeg .....................
Dulqth .......
Minneapolis IKE SHIFT 

DOWN 800 FEET

ii••MISM4I ess
286 103

66

Ti
«

no 144 314 an-
European Market».
rpool market closed to-day on 
to 14d lower than yesterday, 

and on corn 14d to 14d higher.

Frlmariee.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

808,000 848,000
463,000 j 628,000
375,000 861.000
388,000 628,600

"214• t.iMMii* • ..e.The Live 
wheat lid ... 114 1%Hargroves ......................

Kerr.Lake .......................
La Rose............................
McKinley Dar. Savage
oltoseji".
Peterson Lake ...
Rochester..............
RIght-of-Way ....
8»ver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen ....................................
Tlmiskamlng.......  ....................... 42
Trethewey ...
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Apex ...........
Crown Charter ......... ........
Dome Extension ..........................
Eldorado *■•»»* ....«
Foley O’Brien .....................
Gold Reef 13
Hollinger ...................................... 10.99
Moneta ....................................  lb
Pearl Lake ..........................i.......  23 ti
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Preston Best D. ...
Rea Mines ................
Standard........... .
Swastika...................
Vlpond .......................
West Dome .>.........

.... 6 5
.... 266 236ding freely. Follow- 

(here was realising ...... 860 130 Professor. Miller Says' District 
of Patricia Should Contain . 

Important Mineral 
Deposits,

176 178
11 9

•Wheat—
Receipts ..........  268,000
Shipments ....

. Receipt's ....... 716,000
Shipments .... 334,000

Oats—

WÊ
•T. LAWRENCE mXrkET.

114V
6»-; atActive Operations Resumed at 

Pearl Lake Property — 
New- Machinery 

SetUp,

1 $13 to

cut backs, barrels, 45 to 66 pieces. >26.60.
«iMrre; Kr&.-K’aiss.’
net,'toil pure* wo°® P*11*' 20 lbs.

d°"

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

.... 314375,000 >13,26.
Por Hi. 10l ...»

27

;#19 <5
60

eral deposits and should prove a happy- 
hunting ground for the prospector. He 
says in part:
.__L1“,e detailed geological work has
been done In the district of Patricia
pnnfiPar} e<Ltim have yfslted It haring 
confined their attention practicallÿ to
)Jr^na,!rH,Ureee: There 18 thus much

entice the prospector. Judging from what Is known of 
the geolog)-, ^ne district should con
tain Important mineral deposits. There 
are large areas underlain by rocks

— , !'"Viar th°se wh|ch in the older 4,600; northern districts contained deposits of
1 frid'rjLvl a2id ,?ther 0ree' Then ‘here

yb ^to"?r to those In which
occur the ntokel deposits of Sudbury. 

W'^,at,°"" of rock8 are a‘3o found 
2-600 th«1Ch Pr°dnee conditions similar to 

560 those at Cobalt or In the older silver 
mining area, near the head of Lake 
Superior. Limestone and other rocks

600 a, * .Lit coast tody contain deposits 
of. Petroleum, natural gas, gypsum 

100 sa.'l.and other valuable mbierale.
, _ ere le as In other northern dis-

500 tricts of the province, much variety 
In the geology. The pre-Cambrian 
rocks predominate, but wlong the coast 
”LJa,toee,aÇd Hudson Bays, from the
M«wî,hK°f lhe ^lbany R|ver to the 

MO Manitoba boundary, the rocks are
similar^ to those along the northern 
shore of Lakes Ontario and Erie.

A414
m1514V ,
841Receipt* of farm produce were 6 loads

, ha,y’ about 25 conveyances containing" 
mlx,^ produce In the north building, with 
a plentiful supply of butter and eggs and 
a light supply of poultry on the basket 
market, y

Trade wae quite active, with prices 
easier all round for butter, but slightly 
firmer for eggs. Poultry prices were firm 
and unchanged.

Hay-9lx loads sold at *26 to >28 per ton. 
bag°tat0eS Pr*ce8 firm' at >2 Per single

Apples-Few on sale, and firm at last 
week's quotations.

Butter—Receipts were large, with 
Prices easier, at 25c to 28c. the average 
PJdce being about 27-c per lb. a few got 
■°c from special customers, but- not

PORCUPINE, May SL—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Dewatering the shaft 
at "the Pearl'1 Lake Gold Mines 
started yesterday under the direction 
of Col. Stevenson and by the time this 
important work ie done a crew will 
have been assembled to begin the strug 
gle' of boring into the rock.

The electrical plant will be set in 
motion again as the old regime had 
contracts for electrical power for three 
years, and in the meantime the new 
emergency power house will be com
pleted. and the two heavy boilers con
nected up.

The management will continue to 
sink the No. 1 main shaft to the 860- 
foot level as planned by Consulting 
Engineer Lamb under the Cartwright 
reign. At the 400-foot level a station 
was partly cut when work cloeed 
down. This station will be completed 
and used as a store house for tools, 
etc., for the workmen.

Stations will also be cut at the 600- 
foot and at the 800-foot cross-cuts will 
be driven north and south to /Intercept 
the ore bodies, ChAs. Fox.

"il14a
;

WINNIPEG, June 1.—There was a gen
eral break In wheat prices this morning 
and no Improvement In the demand. The 
opening was 14c to 14c lower with a weak 
undertone. Closing prices we>e 14c lower 
fop Jbly and 14c lower for October.

Cash demand was very quiet and of
ferings liberal. Coarse grains were also 
much weaker in sympathy, with wheat. 
Oats were 14c down and dull for straight 
grades for July delivery and 114c for ex
tra No. 1 feed. There ■ were. 260 cars in 
sight for Inspection to-day.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
>1.0314; No. 2. >1.0014; No. 3, 9614c; No. 4, 
85c; No. 5, 71c; No. 6.'60c; feed, 66c; No. 1 
rejected seeds, 9314c; No. 2, 9214c: No. 3,
8814c; No. 4, 77c; No. 4 tough, 76c; No. 5,
62c; N*. 6. 61c; feed, tough, 46c; No. 2
red winter, 95c; No. 3, 9414c; No. 4, 85c;
No. 6, 71c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 43c; No. 
3, 40c; extra No. 1 fec-d, 41>4c.

Flax—No. 1 N.W., >1.66; Manitoba, >1.91; 
rejected, *1.77.'

Inspections: Spring wheat—No. 1 north
ern, 6; No. 2, 39; No. 3, 64; No. 4, 37; feed, 
13; no grade, 27; rejected, 3; conoemned, 1; 
No. 5, 31; No. 6, 22.

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red, 2; No. 
4 red winter, 1.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 22; No. 
3, 9; extra No. 1 teed, 18; No. 1 feed, IV; 
No. 2 feed, 4; rejected, 3; no grade, 1.

Barley—No. 3, 6; feed, 1.
Flaxseed—No. 1 N.W., Manitoba, 1: No. 

1 Manitoba 3; rejected, 14; condemned, 3.

16.60wasBroomhall’e Cable. 1 
Buenos Ayres.—Wheat closed stea'dy, 

net unchanged with holders firm. Corn 
strong, net l-4c to 7-8e higher. Ex
porters are taking freely and the de
mand continues on a large scale and 
farmers less anxious to sell.

Indications are for lighter Cana
dian shipments this week; and it 1s 
thought here that the enormous ship
ments last week were incident upon 
the rush, at the opening of navigation. 
Heavy shipments now from Canada 
can only be made at the expense of the 
ylslb)e there. This is an important 
factor in tills market.

Paris.—Closed ’ strong with millers 
buying. Stocks are light and there Is 
a good demand for cargoes arriving.

India!—Broomhall estimates ship
ments from the port of Kurachee next 
week at 2,320,000 bushels.-..

*;
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LN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
•I .lasses Wray, Late ef the. City ef ! 
Toroato. la the Couaty of York, 
Brake

3 lita et
S

35■1 214 814
....... «14
....... «14 «
....... 20 17X Noth* is hereby given pursuant to 

Chapter 26 of the Statute of Ontario,
1 George V., that all creditors having 
claims against the estate of James 
Wray, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, who died on or 
about the 3rd ,day of Ma}-, 1912, 
qulred on or before the 26th day of 
June, 1912, to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the undersigned sollcj-. 
tore, their names and addresses and 
full-' particulars of their claims and 
nature of the security, if any, held by IS 
them, duly verified.

And further take notice, that after j 
such last-mentioned date the adminls- Û 
trater will proceed to distribute the jg 
assets of the deceased among the J 
partie» entitled thereto, having regard "1 
only to the claims of which he shall jti 
then have notice, and that the admin- "4 
istrator will not *e liable for the eatd à3 
assets, or any part thereof, to any ,1* 
person or persons of whose claim no 
notice shall have been received at the 4 J 
time of such distrlbutle/i.

Dated at Toronto this let day of S 
June. 1912.

ROWAN, JONES * SOMMERVILLE,
69 Victoria Street, Toronto,

Solicitors for William John Hall and 
KaSlner James Harrison, Adminls- I 
trators. - 111 j

VrDominion Exchange,
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.i ,

Porcupines—
Cwn. Chart .. 1514..........................
Dome Ext ... 34% 36 3414 36
Jupiter ............. 3014...............
Pearl Lake .. 20 ..........................
P. Imperial .. 214..................' ...
P. Tisdale 3 ... ...
Rea ■ »,r 3814 ... .• •
Swastika ........ 1611...............
Vlpond .. 4614.................

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelters .. 514 614 614 614

Cobalt»—
Bearer ............. 4614............................
Chambers ....
Gifford ...V ..
McKinley ....
Peter. Lake ..

many.
Eggs—The market was a little firmer 

—F. e88s. The bulk sold at 25c per dozen. 
A few got L7c from special customers.

Poultry-Ua*1 year’s chickens sold, at 
18c tq 20c, per lb., and hens at 16c to 17c 
?r b;..Spr|ng chickens sold at 60c to 
00c, with one lot of choice quality at 60c 

/ Market Notes.
Mrs. Hamilton of t.lsgar topped the 

markei for spring chickens (broilers), at 
Wc per lb., having sold nine pairs, or 33 
ibs.. at the above price.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, buehel...
*. Wheat, goose, bushel.

I R.ve, bushel ....... .......
J Hats, Bushel ...............

Barley, bushel ............
Barley, for feed........
Peas, bushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel ...

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Xlslke, No. 1. bush.......
Alslke. No. 2. bush.......
Red clover, No. 1, bush 
Bed clover, No. 2, bush 
nmothy, No. 1, cwt..,.
Timothy, No. 2, cwt....
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush....
Alfqlfa. No. 2. bush....

Hey and Straw-
Hay, per ton ...............
Hay, mixed ....................
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, bag ..............
Cabbage, per case.....
Apples, pel- bbl............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairv
tiggs. per dozen............

Poultry— „ .
Turkess. dressé^ lb..
Chickens, lb..............
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, ner lb.........

Fresh -Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwt.. 

hindquarters, cat., 
choice sides, cwt..

100 are re-

ill " 1
lit: t!

5,000

Chicago Markets.
Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade •

9 1714 ...
■81 06 to $1 06 1

0 % 17$4t ::: m
0 86 Here's a Man 

Has Faith in 
Hurricana

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!0 66
0 SO Wheat—

July ..
Sept. ..
Dec. ..

Corn—
July ..,
Sept. ..
Dec. ..,

Oats—
J uly ...
Sept. ..
Dec. ..

Pork- 
J uly ..
Sept. ..

Kibs—
July .......10.32 10.27
Sept.

Lard 
July 
Sept

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

. 4514 ...

.18 18 IT 17 2.200
2.000 
2.066 
3,600

0 60 0 70 £:;S* 1 B E 1

... 7U, 7414 72 72% 74%
... -2% - 72% 70%
... 63% 62% 62%

• 48% 4» 47% 4#
• 41% 4114 40% 41 41%
• 42% 43% «% 4# 42%

• IS.15 IS. 45 
..18.45 IS.50

..1091 25 Mines—
Beaver ....
Cham. Fer.
Dome Ext.
Peterson L. .. 6% ...
Tlmlskam.......... 41

Industrials—
Can. Bread 36 ...
Island Sm. ... 5% ...

0 63 0 65
UNION STOCK YARDS.

25
71% 73%
62% 62% There are 138 carloads of live stock at 

lbe Lniom Yards, comprising 2318 cattle,. 
1034 hogs, 239 sheep and J2o calves.

.:..>16 00 to >15 50 
14 00 
16 50 
14 50 
18 50

15 50 16 60
11 00 12 00
9 60 10 50

I 13 00 
16 (0 
13 50 
17 50

DRILLING DEEP AT 
PORCUPINE LAKE

v 49% 75$«i 6,000Buffalo Live Stock.
?AST BUFFALO, June 1.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 100 head ; steady.
Veals—Receipts, 400 head; slow and 26c 

lower, >4.50 to 310. . r
Hogs—Receipts, 7200 head; fairly ac|»>c 

and steady: heavy, 37.65 to *7.70: ml£ed, 
87.60 to 81.,0: yorkers, 37 to *7.66; pigs, $4.75 
to*,: roughs, 86.6) to *6.70; stags, *5 to >6; 
dairies. >7.40 to >7.60.

Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts. 40C-0 head; 
steady: dry fed, active: others, slow;
lambs, >1 to >S.7o; a few,, >8.90.

PORCUPINE, May 31.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—William Grant, one 
of the best known prospectors In ‘.he 
camp, field man for the Bllakle syndi
cat?, returned this week from the Hur
ricana district. Mr. Grant Is now plan
ning to leave for his home in Nevadt, 
after spending many years of profit
able work In mining ventures in North- , 
ern Ontario, j PORCUPINE, May 31.-(From Our

"Altho it will ta,6e time to provide Man Up North.)—TWo 60 horse-power
the work and make) showings, the Hur- ________ „ .. ^ .
ricana will undoubtedly turn up sur-1 Minina Cnmtînnv tllei 
p ri ping showings before the year Is out. ! D o m e *s I d i n v Pv „ .V» rdf !"* ,an>lei? J*1 the

areidpl^C8 that 100kChlCseeFox‘y thC compan>'"'s holdings0 The com- 
saia ne. Chas. Fox. pressor Is on the way and should be

delivered to-morrow at the siding. The 
base for the compressor plant is pre
pared and ready to receive the heavy 
machinery.

Underground development has 
ceeded to an extent where It Is 
necessary to have heavy machinery for 
further work and the power plant, 
which la capable of working to tho 
800-foot depth, should be In motion 
by June 15. Showings are exceeding
ly good In the underground bodies, 
free gold showing all thru the

Chas. Fox.

SHEIIFFS SALK OF 1**98.NEW PLANT FOR 
DOME LAKE MINES

18.32 18.40 18.40 
18.10 18.15 18.45

husband) one of the defendants In and 
tq all and singular that certain pares! i
fvioIa^!.s0K 1,and,*ha premises situât»,
1} Ing and being fn the City of Toronto 
and County of York, being composed 
of Lot No. 8 on registered Plan 3*1, 
Toronto, better described as follows:. 
Commencing at a point on the' north- 
ern limit of Mansfield? Avenue (Con- ? 
way Street), where It le Intereected by 
the production southerly of the centre 
fine of the partition wall between 
houses Nos. 68 and 60, said points be
ing the southwestern angle of said Lot 
*. thence north 74r degrees east along 
said limit of avenue, 13 feet 91-2 
Inches to the intersection of the pro- 
ductlen southerly of the centre lid» 
of thi partition wall between house» 
No*. 56 and 58, being the southeastern 
angle 0/ said Lot No. 8; thence north 
16 degrees west along said tost 
auction centre line of wall and
between premises In rear of ___
houses, in all 95 feet to the southern 
limit of a lane; thence south 74 de
grees west along the last limit 8 feet 
. £?h,e ,t0 the eastern limit of frame '.4 

stable; thence south it degrees east ~,i 
along the last limit 19 feet 2 Inches 1 
to the southern limit of said stable;.,! 
thence south 74 degrees weet along I 
the last limit 6 /eet 10 Inches: thenc» ! 
eouîr. i« degrees east to centre Un» ef ; 1 
parltlon wall between house» Nos. I* 1 
and 60 oentre line and production 
thereof. In all 75 feet 10 Inches, more 1 
or lees, to the point of commencement, 
under a writ of fieri facias, between ! 
MeBrady * O'Connor, plaintiffs, and vl 
Isabella Catone and another, defend- 1 
ants, on Saturday, the 29th day ef 1 
June A.D 1912. at 12 o'clock nook, at 1 
the City Sheriffs Office, In the C»Wl 
House,. In the City of Toronto.

io.ee 10.22 10.27
.10.3, 10.10 10.36 10.37 10.42

.$35 011 to *28 00 

. 22 01 23 00

18 00

PORCUPINE, May 31.—(FTottÿ Our 
Man Up North.)—Clean aa the 
of a hound'» tooth Is the land portion 
of the Porcupine Lake Gold Mines pro
perty now that the company has com
pleted the cleaning-up arrangements. 
Stumps and logs have been removed 
and the ground seeded' with grass 
seeds. Diamond drilling la continued 
along the broken rock In the gulty 
near the south aide of the lot.

No reports are given out relative 
to the work, and It Is understood that 
nothing will be divulged till the drill
ing la finished and the plans for 
ture work laid.

^PORCUPINE'S NEW HOTEL.

of
8 031 How.10.65 10.67

.10.85 30.85
10.62 10.63 10.65 
10.93 10.82 10.%3

>1 90 to *2 00 Minneapolis Grain Market.
EN^A??yS...June 1.—Close—IVheat 

v * 2: $1.037,4: Dec.,
No. 1 northern,1».. x,.. |1-w t0

2 50
3 60 00

i°,UVi; sept'
SL12% to 81.12%; ' No.""' ‘do 
31.10%; No. 3 wheat, >l.C8% to *LW%: 

Corn—No. 5 yellow. 72c to 73c 
Oats—No. 3 white, 50%c.
Rye—No. 2, S3c to- 83%c.
Bran—*23.59 to $24.
Flonr—First patents, *5.40 to *6.60: se-

«2? Kr' to, $535; «"I clears,
$3.80 to t4.w; second clears, $2.70 to Sti.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Juhe 1.—Cattle—Receipts 200: 

2LrketV,ow and rteaiy; beeves, >5.90 to 
19.35; Texas steers. >6 to $S: svestern 
steers, >6.25 to >8.1ti: stocker» and feeders, 
>4.25 to >6.55: cows and heifers, >2.80 to $8 
calves, *5.60 to >9.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000: market, 5c hieher, 
but closed weak; light, >7.05 to *7.55; mix
ed, 87.16 to >,.60: heavy, >7.15 to 
rough, >7.10 to >7.30: pigs, >6.15 to 
bulk of sales. >5.40 to *7.65.

Sheep—Receipts. 1500: market, quiet and 
weak: native, >4.50 to >6.40; western. >4 
to 66.?5: yearlings, >5.50 to >7.75: lambs, 
native, ?6 to >8.10; western, >5.75 to $9.25. .

• >0 25 to >n 30
0 25

.$0 30 to >0 23
0 20
0 55 0 60 GOOD SHOWINGS IN 

LEBEL DISTRICT
>,! • 0 16 0 IS

to >9 50 
15 00 
12 50 
11 00 
9 00 

12 00 
8 00 ‘ 

12 35 
12 26 
19 00

>7.S'-.
37.10;

Reef, h 
Reef.
Beef, medium, cwt.. 
Beef, common, cwt. 
Mutton, light, cwt. 
Veals, common, cwt 
V'eals, prime, cwt... 
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Limbs, per cwt.......
Spring lamb, lb........

fu-pro-
now Chan. Fox.Duluth Grain Market.

XSW\ *’' *^‘81 "noT'i mwtliei n'!

*L13V No. 2 northern, $1.11%; July. $1.12S 
to asKed: Sept.. $1.04%, nominal.*

T
S 00 COBALT, June L—Assays from the 

Krelsler claims in Lehel have brought 
forth satisfactory results and add to 
the favorable reports that have con
tinued to come from the townshln-for 
the past year. Mr. Krelsler has several 
claims, one clalnf- removed from Gull 

These were staked some time 
ago, but little has lieen done beyond 
their required assessment work. A 
vein of excellent quartz, mineralized 
heavily with sulphides and galena and 
carrying free gold, has-been opened for 
some distancé. *

Assays from this vein made in 
Halley hurl' showed 881.50 in gold. The 
assay is so promising that a gang of 
men will soon be sent Ip to perform 
the trenching and^ prospecting, neces
sary to open this vein /or develop
ment..

Lebel

Man Up North.) -Goldfields'Ho°tri. ^he 

Timmins hostelry, opened Monday 
der the management of , Landlord Mc- 

formerly of the Kingston Hotel 
In South Porcupine. The hotel 
built by the Timmins syndicate, 
to one of the finest north 
Bay, with both water and 
connection^

6 SO pro-
llmlt.13 00 

.12 00 

.17 50 Liverpool Cattle Market.
LIV ER.POOL. June 1.—John. Rogers 

& Co.. Liverpool, cable ’ "
there were no cattle for

Buffalo Grain Market.
. , . , June 1.—Spring wheat,

steady: winter wheat, firm Corn sieeJx-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE ! °als' stcad> - «>'>• firm.

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, June 1.—Beef

M. Pork, prime mess, 
,'*hort rut' H to 16 Ibs., 

cos. bacon, Cumberland cut. 26 to ?0 lbs 
t>6s; Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs. 67s clear
bei!!!?i8' 11, t0 lfi ,ba' S5s 6d:' long' clear 
middles, light, 38 to 34 Ibs.. 56s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy, 36 to lbs 56s- 
short clear hacks. 16 to 20 lbs.. 51s; shoul
ders. square. 11 to 13 Ibs.. 46s-

un-
BUFFALO,0 20 0 22 pay

streaks.to-day that 
Wile In the 

Birkenhead market. There. Is a slightly 
weaker tendency owing to hot 
ther, and approximately prices for 
both States and Canadian steers are 
from 15 3-4c to 16 l-2c per lb.

was 
and 

of North 
sewerage 

Chas. Fox.

Lake. PLAN TO RE-OPEN
G0WGANDA PROPERTY

Hay, car lots, per ton...
H>y. car lots. No. 2.........
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag.

• Turnips, per bag.................
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Butter, creamer?', solide....... 0 26 *
Butter, separator, dairy. Th. 0 25 
Butter, store lots.
Eggs, new-laid ...
Cheese, new, lb...,
vheese. old. lb.......
Hone?, extracted .

* t .122 00-to 3.... 
.30 00 wea-extra ln-

9 008 00
1 S3

COBALT, June 1.—Frank R. Jones, 
president of the Britannia Silver Mines 
of Gowganda, and three directors of 
the same company, Charles K. Ernst, 
George H. Chacleÿne and T. A. Wood 
have gone Into Gowganda to arrange 
the opening up of some aew property 
which they have bought there. The 
Britannia has been closed since Chrlet-- 
toy and will bp opened In ,a week or 
two. Large quantities of rich Are have 
been mined and 
bagged.

London Produce.
giti0vv°.ÎLJUue l~:Ra2w 8U«ar- centrlfu. 
gal. 1_e l%d: Muscovado. 11k *d. Rosin
cJiîôm<an"ii,tra,2ea',,Rs <d: 18a I0%d.

'''to'- 87s M- LIdseed oil. Ae 4%d Sperm ml. fio. Petroleum,
* asÆ.1t*T: -OtrUs. 9%d. Tur.

0 85
02$

Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL. June 1.—Closing—Wheat 

Spot, steady : No. 2 Manitoba red west
ern, winter. As 2d: No. 3, 7s 10%d: futures
7^5%d JUl>1 78 Sept " Dec.,

Com Spot. firm. 7s 6%d: American mix- 
tn n,‘T', n_nmlnal' 1* Id; futures, new.

old-7?ld; JuLy'58 ^ 
Flour, winter patents. 30s. Hope in 

London (Paoific Coast). £10 to £1L

. 0 23
0 24
0 15 western. In tierces. 52s: American refined. 

64» 3d. Cheese, Canadian finest white! 
new, 69s 6d: colored. 69s 6d: American

Hides end Skin,.
Prices revised daily by E. T.. Carter A common. 16$ 7%d. Petroleum, refined. 

Co., 85 East - Front street. Dealers to 9%d. Linseed oil, 47s 6d.

0 18 pentlne

The whalebone ts not *bone. strictly 
sneaking, but bristles found in the 
mouth of the whale by which the ani
mal» are enabled to entrap small fi»h 
for food.

. 0 13X
Sownshlp is situated Imme

diately to the north and 
Swastika camp. Sheriff's Office

3rd June, 1912.
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??.o Paulo Drops Back ta 2431-New York Market Merely Steady
THE STOCK

es « 1

JV
5IAL NOTICE. -

Lombard £t,
On Financial 

Situation
TAKING PROFITS 

m SAD PAULO
STREET THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE««•“riv ssj,ry and Wettlaufi^S 
nea. Limited, oBS JS'"Jt'y the ’8thn<d^ 
Ilth day of AbrirQ

1 b® sold with th«4 
;°r*e Kapp„e, iSg 
■eferee, at the nS9
j. Townsend a M

**•> at their a*

*®Im.ltnown aat 
108, situate nom 
threevmilee sewn 

esslon 1. of the is! 
s. west of Lake <M 
District of jflpS 

*n of survey 
dated April 22n(J 9 
Department of f- 

>es, and register*? 
'ties Act at Kerfl 
1 the Register for 
strict of Nlpisaihe 
arlo. *
is been patented 
wnershlp Issued ui 
Act. The said 3 

neasurement forty!
I. more or less. an 
Wettlaufer Mine 

vill be offered for' 
•rve "bid which wit 
clal Referee, 
as of Sale, 
ent, at the purcl 
Id down in cash aC 
! to the solicitors 
id the balance ta 
T days thereafter, 
:ept such title 
endants In the 
said mining da 
ulars and terme 
île can be had 
Jv Oeler, Hoeklh 

Life Building.
«for the plaintiff, 
raglas, • Bequlre, 1 
defendants, Home

rrto this 11th da

(JB K APPELE, ' 
Official Refer 

une 3-17 , u

s 4S&P m
A------ 59161, J H

Ottawa ----------310%. 716% no m
Trust & Loan-

Can. Land .. 161% ...
Can. Perm ... ISO !.. ...
Tor. Oen. Tr. 302% 202% ...! ...

Bones—
Rio ......... .... 103,4 ...

Jt
TORONTO STOCKS ' ;- *. n

32 Paid-Up Capital, $15,000,000. Rest, $12;50Q,000

Drafts on Foreign Countries

May a.
Ask. tito- Asa- Bio.

iflO ••* , . M,
1 * V lit 1

JuneL 52The London correspondent ’ of The 
New York Evening Post comments he 
follows on financial conditions: "

Both yesterday’s reaction ’ oh ybut ‘ 

stock exchange and the comparttye 
stagnation which preceded It, yre eon- 
e'uwiett nere as natural Ana salutary. 
The preceding burets of activity and 
sudden aavancee hao puzsieu financial 
itvondon.

The only comfort obtained from the 
situation created by your recent prim
aries is thru the deration that

13
AmaL Asbestos .

«0. preferred ........
Black Lake com .. 

oo. pi eierred » *
B. C. Packers A___MO

do. B.................................... ! 106% ..
oo. cuqnuon ........ «2 *.>

Be.i .Telephone ... 152 ..
Burt F. ti. com .

do. preterred ..
Cân. cement com. 

do. preferred ..
C. C. A F........... .
Can. Oen. Elec....
Can. Mach, com .

uo. preferred ..
Can. Loco, com .

oo. preferred '..
C P. R. .
Canadian Salt
C. ty Dairy com 

oo. preterred
Consumers’ Oas 

-Crow's AeSt ......... so ...
Detroit United ....... ... “
Cora. Cannera 

do. preferred 100
D. l a 8. pref ...... ...............
Dorn. Steel Corp____ Si «6% 67% *7*

oo. prèrerred .............................. ...............
Dwn. Telegraph ..........IN 105 103 lu6
Duluth - Superior ........... 7314 79 7814
Elec. Dev., pf .................
Illinois preferred, .,.,96% «2# 8814 92%
Inter. Coal A Coke.............................................
Lake of Woods ____ 144 14» 144 142

do. preferred ........... 122 ... 132 ...
Lake Sup. Corp .......... ... 81 1..
Mackay com ..................... 83 84 8814

do., preferred ... 8814 ® «%
Maple Leaf com......t 66 65% 66 *6

do preferred -------  102 W* M2 101
Mexican L. A P. ............. 91 81 80)4

do. preferred ...........
Lauren tide com ...;.
Montreal Power ...,t ...
Mexican Tram v.
Monarch com. ...
ZSr’FïFu.
Niagara Nàr ........ ............., ...

Steel com 84)4 ... m .V.

Pacific Burt, com.....* 48)4 49 ’ 48
do. preferred ....... 93 i.. .98 ...

Penmans com. 
do. preferred ...

Potto Rico Ry ................. 82 ... *2
Quebec U H. A P.. <0 ... . BT ...
§1 *T°- !lav ...............B714 U7 *3U14 117
RÔ°,e»ncnmam •••■" ^ l^ Tfl*4137

do. preferred ............118 .... ÏÜÎU lis
Ruaseli M.C com ... lit !!. VloT m 

do. preferred ut ig .
Sawyer - Maeeey .... «14 » fS;..

do. preferred ................... 81k ...
St. Li. A C. Nav...........108 ... i 103

P*ulo Tram .... 34814 3® 243^ 342%
o* Wheat •*.«.* # * e M» e* ^if. ... ! fl.4 -.V

::::::: 9
4P. preferred ....... »6J4-... B - .„

Steel of Can. com .. 33% 88 ...’ *M
do. preferred ........... ... 8» «0

Toronto Ry ........14* 141% MH41UU,T*ln City com m “ rS^Î«8% 
Winnipeg. Ry .

|W York Market Makes'Little 
■progress at Week-End-^- 

Recent Break Affected 
Sentiment Adversely

■Stock Drops Back Four Points 
UrTder Heavy Selling — 

Winnipeg Rails Come 
to Front Again, ..

... 13,000
h 6

NEW YORK STOCKS1«
l u> [\

Rvery branch the Canadian Bank of Commercé is.equipped 
to issue on application drafts on the principal cities and town» 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. " . v
riiis Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip- 

, tion of banking business throughout the world.»

-
lbi ,

l'i6 libr c
us
39

--Railroads—
A«.h Coïtt ' - Ll°^Cl^' 8aleS"

©iie»: a b:::::
Chic. o. AV ' it’* "k
Chic. M. A 8t! "•? '■**?..

60“ ^.......... 84% 34% 33% 34%

l W
*&lS:r ** * ................
^h.c,h %th- ,?*

Mo ^i' 3* 28% '28% 28% 300 X \

N y C " U7* iS ,Su',?» J-»® NEW YORK. June 1—Orders of the
North. Pao. ‘ U9Î4 11*14 HS, fS? V. S. Steel Corporation have dwindled
Penna. aT.„. m 77* m "i. t’2o somewhat In volume during the part
Re***irr...........188 i«7 ms% B8% w’ooe two week*, and are now averaging ap-
Rî?k ....... «% 24% 23% 24% 4,500 proximately 40,000 tone per day. This
s? f £.?*••• tiX4 49% 4»% 48% 2,800 compares with an average of 80,000 tone

Urt mir Per day for the first two weeks of May.
South pac lav imu iÂàu. iL ■•.vli: However, business 1» of exceptionally 
South. RL ^ T4 V2fc W ’ i.*» large volume for this time of year. May
Third Ave. ... 87 *744 k' S S» ls U8tMully a very dull month and ta-
Toledo, Si. L. S9° coming orders at the present time, altho

80 ...... 100 showing a decrease as compared wltH

Wtbsah ’ " ®r 5914 BO May, are ahead of all previous corree-
VfwTMi^ir. 88 -T Î2 P°n»l”T periods.
_ —Coppers.-!-.............. There has been no weakening In the
Ray Cona ... 11% 16% 18% 18% ....... pri°e Mttiation. If anything, the con-
TiTfjf ••.............. ; 28 38% 26 2rt4 ............. traf7 *• true; that Is, the higher qqb-
Chhto ........—• T»% » 28% so ;. tatlons apparently have not dlecourag-
xm, r-h.i —■tnduatrtais- ed consumers In any way, and it Is not
Amal. Cop’. V.! 81% 83% n% 82% 13 000 ifnpr°habl* that further advances wUl
Am. Ag. Ch.. 81% ^ “w 82% 13,000 be made on certain products within the
Am. Beet 8... «8% «% «% «% ‘ïitiû twp,<*r thre« weeks.
A™er- Can. .. 34% 36% 88% 36% Operations are now being conducted

118 118% At 84 per cent, of the corporation"’»
7* Car A r. 57% 57% 67% 67% «0 maximum capacity. Shipments of fin-
AÎS: fee4- ^ - SS 1SÎ SJ Sfô ,*o Uhed steel are at the rat? of u m.m
Am. Linseed.: ÎSS ' ME In *plt® of this heavy
Am. Loco. ... «% 41 48% 41 4M outpu1t’ .the corporation ls behind on

Smelt. ... 81% 82% 81% 82% '8.900 ceTte,n Important contracts and eon-
ïm. Steel F. 84 ... ...7* .T* "ufers are paying premiums for. early

! ®u*at ... Ï88 126% 136 126% 1,7» deIlvery. Unless there is an etftlrely
AmT To^r^i" 200 ““'coked for faUlng off in demand du*C
i&conda «ï U* *® *ÎS tlîe week’ unfilled order, at

Beth. Steel ...1 36 ... th® Bp°nth will show *
Cent. Leath... 24%... ... 100 ^5Ta"tlal Increase as compared with

°” S3- ::: ÏÏ “ ” »

Oen. Elec. ... 167 ..................
6.N Ore Cef. 41%................. ...
î”t- Harv. ... 117% 117% U7 117% LOW 
Int. Paper .... 16% 15% 16% 16% f
Int Pump .... 26%............................. ■
Mackay Co.;..
Natl. Lead ...
N. T. Air Br..
Pac- T. A T...

V S9S» t
i- 4i

EW YORK, June 1.—Irregularity 
h«B*tion in thé first hour follow- 

by s degree of firmness toward the 
le w<6"® the salient features of to- 
.'g brief session on the stock ex-

110... 110 "...
26 ... 26
fe> ... »
... 41 ...

94%
268 266% M
A. m*
57% ...

102 ..... 
164 ' 192% ,184

A four point slump In Sao Paulo, 
Roosevelt has at. ail exents been alr*,htch dropped back to 243% under 
etaong executive in the past, and, that, 
with, critical time* possibly ahead in 
you--' political and industrial affairs,

I .vaclliation at,the Whit# House would terests rather than for old country ac-
- Responding to London, where ; be thé w^ret ot evils. But this Wjoniy COUnt. was the feature of the Toronto

t of our stocks were above the pre- j one tide of the question .and stagna- . k , . th week-end «espion 
ne day, probably on New Yprk : tion In your market is believed to ue *«ook market in tne week-end session.

iring, the local market opened with thé only logical response Vo the ,*ua- ;,The shares were under pressure from
tie trace of yesterday’s weakness, tien,: pending' thé real opening b| tniB j the very opening of the exchanges,

more prominent Issues, including presidential contest. We doubt, foi* in-.and the price yielded readily under the
ding, Lehigh Valley, Union Pacific, stance, whether the anti-wow move- comparatively heavy realizing. At the
adisn Pacific, United States Steel i ment has yet reached its height. . : «ame time Rio also proved vulnerable,
.cm® other important Industrials. I The action of your department of *the stock reacting from its recent

100
600

40% 1,000 136'liquidating sales, presumably repreeent- 2.94 m
atlve of profit-taking by Canadian ihf 366% 2, j,‘liv V.

06nge. 8,800j101
STOCKTORONTO.E U.S. Steelaw i

Works 94 p.c. 
Of Capacity

EXCHANM. iw ——
88%
»' ...

68% r-h'-66 HERON &CO.
•eh Wag>m>gi

1006 100
57% $ 2.90067 1.600

gome othei* important Industrials, i The action of your department or h1”® stocit reacting rrom its recent 
r wavering occasionally, closed with j justice against the coffee valorization prices, tho the decline,was by no means 
ked net gains. This doubtless re- scheme has occasioned interest there. t ^6 marked as that ih Its sister issue, 
ed lft part from good support and The scheme itself caused alaim here __^e _wa,s JTre&ufer>
k short <à>yefin$r. "*

m. 200

Investment
Securities

Ordm exsoutsd In »| markets

T6 King 3i West, Toronto

170% 20.300
158% %0SO8U

\
snort covering. at 1U inception some years ago, when ■ With strength in Winnipeg Rails, the
e from another advance fn finish- It was feared that It might bring on a j onJy buoyant characteristic, s 
el products, there was Httl® ih financial crisis In Brazil. But thanks ( The prevalent belief in brokerage dr

’s news to stimulate the trading partly to luck and partly to skill of Its j Çles that the boom In the South Amer- 
ier account It ls now accepted managers, that danger was -averted, |‘p*n tractions had been somewhat over- 
ct that all the large producers, and Brazil became exceptionally. pros- idone in view of the great uncertainty 
ig the stdei corporation,- were perous. -, * ’ ! ^gar2ll?f ®ny Improvement in th*

rklng close to full capacity during Nevertheless, financier» here had to- < snareftolders position in the. near fu
llest month. Not only were orders ally to arrange a large loan to relieve. Dire, was responsible for the decline In 

steady volume, but the increased I the situation, with the coffee as secut> - Rio and Sao. Toronto speculators and 
noses ip prices also was of good lity. ’ This operation, however, had for j investors have not been partakers' to

its object the checking of the extreme Any material extent -In the recent àe- 
propes&ls In the way of valorization,, tlvlty, nevertheless there were many 
and it ls considered that the European ; holders who had gotten In prior to the 
financing had a better aspect than i big movement, and these, deepiing dis- 
thet recently. disclosed on yOuf side, IÇtetlon the better part of valor, took 
where apparently money wae lent to ; their large profits out of the market 
actually assist in the scheme, ©f rets- | Saturday. Meanwhile there had 
tng the price of coffee. In- the pres- i b®en a temporary lull In the strenuous 
eh* atmosphere Jji your country, wet demand from London, and the easier 
can well understand this being regard- turn followed in purely natural order, 
ed severely in connection with the In regard to Sao Paulo, the idea was 
anti-trust movement expressed that the shareholders have

The European monetary outlook Is nothing, actually in sight beyoiid th® 
peculiar. Owing to recent borrowing comparative certainty that some time 
tiy the market at the bank, money will a distribution of profits will be made, 
be more plentiful here for about a Considering this fact, an advance from 
fortnight After Which stringency will «hound 167, where the stock was quoted 
prevail until July, and poeelbly longer, last fall, to 251, the spot it reached the 
The president of the German Reich*- other day, would seem altogether out of 
bank has made a gloomy spèech, based' reason from the ordinary market stand
ee the tendency of the* institution's point It is to be said, , of course, that 
financial status, and it As Inferred tihat ”a<> Paulo ls an extraordinary security, 
acute stringency muet .prevail at Ber- m has been demonstrated many times, 
lln until the end of June. Nevertheless, traders are basing their

Were your market to draw heavily reasoning on that basis, and ln„ fnany 
on its European balancée, there would instances have advised their clients to 
be an all-around stringency, for the take profits, and let someone else take- 
constant creations of new leans con. the responsibility, 
ttnue. Our own, bank is likely to pur- The feeling that Rio bad-gone far en
sue a cautious policy, tho it is getting ou*b evep were the dividend increased 
into a fairly strong position thru the to 7 per cent.» Inspired the selling , In 
gold arrivals from Africa. India, how-. that issu®. Rio, has, of course, d!s- 
ever, is absorbing gold freely, and It counted, the future to a tremendous 
Is thought that Argentina will take ®xt6*lL and In. view of its tremendous 
goM largely from here. before long. possibilities will probabîÿ 'do so for 

Our stock exchange settlement was many years to cbme. 
concluded without defaults, but it Is The upturn in Winnipeg Rails, which 
feared that some small troubles are reached 226, a. net advance of nearly 
yet to be announced, and financial as- rlve points, was accepted as indicative 
slstaince has been rendered necessary J* satisfactory progress in the negotia
te many direction»; thus making early tlons,. making for the sale of the p'fo- 
renewal of liquidation probable.^ More- P«fty. These have been under way 
over, all markets, are more or less uh- J’or ntan>r months now, and the street 
der the Shadow .of home, politics, and "as no definite -information concerning 
there Is a "feeling that the international them, 
political situation- is slightly) less as
sured. ' ...... y i

100 \

31 (
:

y**!

»•/ tv< ..V MiMhM wact 38 883. Trade Halting.
The commercial agencies point to ftie 
Ight reduction 4n bank clearings cen
tred with a year ago as proof that 
meral trade is again inclined to hah. 
stall trade, especially, has suffered 
cm the unseasonable weather in most 
irts of the country, and uncertainty 
i to crops almost everywhere except 
the northwest. X * j

The only notable feature;of "tirebank 
atemtet was the very 
ish g*Jh—a llttlè more t 
hereas estimates had mage 

.. . to U.OOCUX». Ac 
lowed an infinitesimal iggjn as
lAlnst an average loan decrease of al- 
ost 84,000,000. '

JOHN STARK & 60.
STOCKS AND BONDS 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
SS Tomato Street. ed

IB OT THE EST 
41 Hoyles, Late of 
to. In the Coi L‘ 
i». Deceased.

iy given 'pursue» 
io, 1 George V„ C 

: all persons ha
ke . eejate of the 
oyles, deceased; •* 
the 31st dajrof Matt 
aforesaid, are reqal 
isf.. prepaid, or to g 
signed, Messrs. Ayli 
oss A Thompson, b« 
Ontario, solicitors f 
r« with the will a 
d estate, on or be» 
■h day of'June. 18i 
esses and descriptlo 
ent of the particule 
tnd the nature of tl 

held by them, du

.... 58 58% 8%.^ LYON & PLUMMU ! 488% ...
Members Toronto Stock

SMorilh. dsslt is ee til Bseksngea Centtfos*- * 
desce isviltit

21 Mellnde It PhORS 7978-9:tual

- tjn 
loans J.P.BICKELL&CO.

om 116i,
82% )'

Members ' Chicago Board of Trade 
Winnipeg. Grain Exchange.

GRAINCool Million 
In cNgw Issue 
\ Since Jan* 1st

Correspondents of
FINLEY BARRELL * CO.

Members All Leedlng'*
•02 STANDARD BANK BLDO,

KING AND JORDAN STB.-Bs
. ..........8.» 8.06 3.10 1.66
4-* Rose ............L.........».« 8.46 3.86 1.46
Nipisslng Mines ........7.» 7.» 7.86 7.80
Trethewey ...

ike notice that aft« 
toned date the admin 
ceed to distribute th 
.te of the said deceai 
rties entitled thereti 
nl.v to the claims ,v 
then have notion an 

t be liable for th# «1 
d, or any part the" 

of whose claims tl 
tve notice. • ,-»
day of May. 191A 
WRIGHT. MOSS l 

>MPSON, H
Trusts A Guaranis 

tied, Administrator! 
nnexed, of the Estât- 

■‘ed Liddell Hoyles.
M30.28.JI,

e os*
Çonlagâe 
Crown Reserve i it': -- i Small Boem 

Enjoyed by 
The Coppers

-Mdo.
JAM»» MoOAKN ■,---

... . I....ccordlng to The Journal of Commerce

111 ®xceEa Of 1910. No 
fau part of the grand total has been 
PPtoyed to pay oft maturing obligations 
to to refund different issues, but no al- 
w»nce for this has been made.
The five months’ financing can be thus 
immarlzed wnen compared with last

—Banks—! - p
-Dominion .... ........

Hamilton .... m*.»>, 300 .... , 900 ...
lyéertAl .......... ....... 8» ... 228% ...
Merchanti' ....   »•% 184
Metropolitan .................8U ... a
Molsons ..........................; 208
Montreal ................................ 248

ter?.*.."-
teSU‘::::-

Tqronto
Traders’
Union .

-87% 68% R

*50 ; " * * * * v* ‘

jfKfiif. 1
do. pref. ... 78 .............................

Tenn. Cop. .„ 41% 48% 41% 42%
U. a Rubber.. 62 68 81% 68

V* SS1 "CiSSSfc mU ^ S 88 88
D- VeU- ” ?% ?% 5% 6»

j
!

248

: T :::

“ -ti» 1

1%
Pac. ! * :

White Star 
Paid 60 p.c. 

In Mvldends

Peo. 4
pitu.

/The advance in the price of copper 
®°wtal—It reached 17 cents per pound yes* 

2,100 terdey—has given a stimulus to the copper 
1.600 Mocl« across the border, and. while there 

68.400 ; »>«* been no -boom,’' nevertheless a de- 
4601 tided appreciation In value has been 

1,706- shown by the leading Issues. Compared 
400 wtth prices a year ago, the average quo- 
300 tatien of -twenty active coppers listed in 

New York and Boston has j-leso 16 points. 
The high, and low price averages of thé 
twenty stocks over a term of years Is ss 
follows ;

100ear: 200Railroad 1912. 210_ . 1811. 
..2426,674,600 8419,136,800 
-. 174,691.320 234,410,000
.^16,872,977 64,278,666

btilf.irVi" ^............... .8717,138.797 8717,823,960
industrial Corporations— 
tonK"-,.

oeds . 170 1». we ... m ...
—Loan. Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural lean 
Canada Landed ...,. ... ...
Can. Permanent .... IH ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest .
Don. Savings ..
Hamilton Prov .
Huron A Erie ...

do. 29 p.c. paid 
Landed Baulking 
London A Can .
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ..
Real Estate .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..
Toronto Mortgage .
Toronto Savings ..
Union Trust .........

I'M seeesseeotes

Hug the Shore 
' Says Lawson 

In Warning

* or THE ESTA' 
Late ot the, City 

e County of Is
1®locks v............

Utah 
Vtr. Car Ch

West.
Total

THIS OIL STOCK 
HAS JUST ABOUT 

DOUBLED IN PRICE

190 ...
... 197
78

.8233,138.000 8146,827,000 
72,001,702 31.176,000

243,546,197 96,453,060

8546,684.896 8278,266,060

197
y given pursuant 
- Statute of On tari 
all creditors havln 

lie estate of Jami 
City of Toronto, I 

>rk. who died on < 
at May, 1912, are r 
>re the 26th day ot 
by post, prepaid, or 
undersigned eoltcf- 
and add:

-f their claims and 
rity, jf any. held, ggj

e notice, that after 
d date the admlnl|- 
d to distribute the 
-ceased
ereto, having reg 
s of 'which he shall 
tiid that the admln- 
e liable for the said 
trt thereof, to any 
ot whose claim no 

neen received at the 
ibution.
to .this let day of

ole» 78toc» ’77 77...
Annual. report of White Star Uh -1 

for year ended December 81, lHl, jest 
to hand, shows dividends paid during 1 
the year amounting to 12.260,000, equi

valent to 60 per rent. In 1810, dividende 
paid totaled 81,064,968. Working profits 
In 1611 amounted to 88,878, Ÿ60, compar-’ 
ed With 85,151,288 for the year preced
ing. Interest on investments totaled 
1140,016, as compared with 867,20*. A 
balance of 8700,866 is carried forward 
to 1813.

Of Titanic’» loss, report says: "Lose 
of this fine vessel was a source of deep 
regret to directors, but It is of minor 
importance compared with terrible low 
of so many valuable Uvea.”/ Assurance '1 
is given that White Star title will, as 
In the past, take every precaution to 
•usure safety *f travelers

WARSHIP IN QUI8T OR CAST
AWAYS.

MONTREAL STOCKS.... 136 ... 188
305%, ... 306%

.. «4 ... 194
.. 140 ... 142

TotSl High. Low.

K5 55
................... W7» 46.96

SS ' SS

1866 ...# MONTREAL, June l.-The sales on the 
stock exchange this morning follow:

R. A O. rights—178 at 3% to 4.
Can. Car common—1298 at 78% to 78%. 
Rio—841 at 137 to 136%.
Winnipeg Ry.—610 at 220% to 184%. 
Toronto Ratlway-6» at 14L to 148. 
SteeL Corp.—360 at 87 to 87%.
Sao Paulo—200 at 248 to 260.
Spanish River com.—186 at 82% to 88.
B. A O. right»—445 at 116% to 117%. 
Pacifie—123 at 296% to 2*9%.
Power-138 at 2» to 206%.
Converters—100 at 46% to 46%.
Quebec Railway—100 at 84.
Telegraph—75 at 147.
Montreal Cotton—JS at 74.
Mexican—60 at 98% to 98%,

—Bond»—
Quebec—811,800 at 73 to 78 
Cement-43000 at 100%.
West India—*2600 at 87%.
Can. Car-81080 at 107%.

we.eeeesee.ee.es
Grand total ........*1,286,823.696 *981,079,950

, .?"*• «bowing, which is a rofcord one'
[or that period, ls certainly remarkable, 
eoming «a it does on top of phenomenal 
totals it previous months of th* year. 

«frtStis of thé1 May tinaficing fol-

_Rai Irritas—

1907
1906121 121
190» ..........
1810 ..........
1811 ..
1912—January ....... 38.S2 *.44

February 
March .
April ................ 47.0 48.08

S3

308 ... 208 
.2. 1*4NEW YORK, June 1.—Thomas W. 

Lawson sends the following: "Unless 
there is heroic work over Sunday, the 
street will have a wild time of it Mon
day, Involving individuals, firms, two 
corporations, trust 
banks. .

As I said before, when stocks were 
*5 to *8 higher. I have seen nasty situa
tions, but not uglier than the present 
one. If It comes to

.......... 164, NEW YORK, June L—With the 
stock of the.South Penn. Oil Uo., sell
ing close to 600, as against 630 two 
months ago and 850 late last year, there

.. *84,?3kOOO 140^400000 18 a revlval of expectations that the

.. 58,i 16,91V 8i,500,000 cutting of a ’’melon" for stockholders
•- • 17,150,000 5,998,000 j is imminent. It is pointed opt by those

otal v,Ü have be6n watching -the stock
nommai ' CorrërâtiOM-"'800 ,118'8>6’000i closely that the initial dividend of 10
Ms ...... ................. *50,149400 *11'401 000 per cent- on a Par valu* of *100, pay-

..................... 4,630,ÎW sfooo.doo able June 16, has no proportionate com-
Ifcke U............................ 23,666,000 16,169,000 parison with quarterly dividends of 10
EA. , —-------- --------------------- per cent, being paid by. the Now York
y”*** $78,234,000 $36,600,000 Transit Co. and the JCureka Pipe Line
I Grand total S238 mmi ,im «« am Co’ ?" the same par vaJu®- because the
■ a total .......... *238,838,800 *164,469,000 et0cks of these companies are selling
'■ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET i only at around 300. The rumor that the

yuinxAL 8TOLK MARKET. | South Penn. Co. Is to increase its cap-
Imontufàt „ , i Hal stock from the present *2,500,000 toR«hEeAfLact ti,ateM^yU4rnte ob- ! The latter figure I,

otwd as holiday, the Saturday ses- I ®®tiniated as th present approximate 
,k>»‘ on the local stock exchange wag net assets. Its net profits in 1906, the
[tip «bd dull In comparfson with the ; lasts year in which figures of earnings
icnve market of the earlier days of the ' ere available, were *2,609,721, or 104.4 
vrik. Prices sagged off from Friday's j per cent: on stock.

J® in most of the active issues and net 
■^ünes ranging from small fractions to .
wvpolnt or more were fairly common. New York Bank Statement.
^^te^.thCanadian PariflceandW8ro oA^ring ^o^^nicT^re tee^wrek Therr W'H Probably be fifteen direc- 
^ÿo. Pacitlc was dull but stronger, h. w k th,? , ^ tors of the Bank of Saskatchewan,
[♦•Ins at 266**, a net gain or 114 point», Æ'e days) shows that the banks hold which is being organized, with head-
tn* with the closing bid showing one **8.191,600 reserve in excess of require- quarters at Moose Jaw The malnrtn-

rf™?ry retained. Sao re- me.nts. This is an tecreriee.of *4,389,060 will he residents of that city, the re- 
mtred one point to 260 on a turnover of in the proportionate cash reserve as mainder being residents of 
“«hare*. Winnipeg s movement was the compared with lakt week s cents or Regina,

Of the day, the price being car- The rtatem/nt folt^wl n„i,v platoon and other points In the pretv-
1ti up 4% points to 224%, and closing at age- Loans L e‘ tJTh? atock °.f the new bank is to
h» top. x I *8,932.009, specie, he sold at a premium. The authorized

ireI2 M-o otto d^Lt^lr8' ln" capi,al 18 *1’00fl 00°- The bank will he-
”i2j)()0', dopoeits. decrease gin business during the fall.

*3.1£000: circulation, decreere *80,000; Mr. R. H. Fulton has been appointed
creiu» *4 38f9Ufisore,WrVe' *2819:I’600: in- generahmanager. He has had consid- 

W j..- t enable banking experience, having
*-6-rton ' condition Loanft Decease joined the Merchants Bank of Canada 
tender,' 6S2’0‘?0:. 1^sal at Montreal ln 1886. He left this lnstl-
l.T i ™‘t depos- tutlon at Winnipeg, in 1890, and Joined
crea£ twm*^ exc^«: r.w!ftl0n' the Royal Bank !n Mon‘real at the west 
*25 506 100^'d^rea^ ^060 (So IVWTO' end branch. He was accountant of the 

. ^1' *?° '7>n' ' Montreal branch and later manager of
co.mrv»Tiie«J t,Tf b^?kS aPd tru8t the west end branch, and In the ln-
renorfl-nw't n *?r*x-^r ^ ork not specter’s department. Mr. Fulton then

Loins hdeci^L £^aFlnK became associated with the Sovereign 
cie incre«s^*16O0^t^.f2fÀnd800; *5*“ Bank as Inspector and afterwards su- 
crease *150 6M* total ' de" Perinter.dent of branches. He left that
crease *lO0.600. total deposits. Increase bank In November, 1905. several years

before its failure: Since 1905 he has 
been ln the brokerage business.

Mr. Fulton was In California for four 
years, from 1898 to 1897. His brother, 
Mr. J. W. Fulton, Is manager of the 
west end. branch of the Royal Bank at 
Montreal, while another brother, Mr. 
John H. Fulton, is general manager of 
the Commercial National Bank, New 
Orleans.

IK v... j«
cesses

203 202 203 202
... 133 ... 133 :: 2:2 2:5

20.'200
180 ITS ISO 17*companies and>no« WeekBonds—

its ......
ck« ’,

Black Lake ..
Can. Nor. Ry ........ ...
Dorn Cannera ................... ............................
Dominion Steel ...... 9414 0414
Electric Devel .... * sm mia
MexiSSn liwirie':::: n: - 108

Mexican L. A P...
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico Rye ...... « ... ...
Prov. of Ontario .............. 101% ... 101%
Quebec L, H. A P... » » .Rio Janeiro ... ":t ” ‘;;

do. let mortgage .. 108% ... 103% ...
Sao Paulo ................... îerâk 100V
Spanish River
Steel Co. of Canada-,. 100% .... 100% ...

1979
IKamong. 9.1 y Here’s a Huge 

Tobacco Merget 
Across Border

„ ,, an open public
climax, th«| street will have epilepsy, 
flnancialdom vertigo and the public a 
bt-alnstorm. Keep so near the shore 
that no water will show between 
craft and the land.”

83 83 V90* ... 90%
y 91 ,

your ' 96

6 SOMMER VILLA 
treet, Toronto, 
lam John Hall and 
Harrison, Adminli-

New Bank of 
Saskatchewan 

Opens in Fall

»MONEY MARKETS. BOSTON, June L—Merger of hide-’ 
pendent tobacco manufacturers with I

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per capitalisation ranging from *75,000,000 to ! PUNTA ARENAS Chile Tune 1 — 
cent. Open market discount rate in Lon- *100,000.000 18 understood to be ln pro- , „. -ZL ■" ”
don for short bills, 2% per cent. New ceee 0f formation. Already users of (Can’ "**«)—The government hae gent 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low- 40000,000 pounds annually have been a warship te search for a party of Ant-
ca\l moneryC« Toreitof 6% percent C“L , rounded up. erica*» cartawaya This action le In re-
Cal About 420,000,000 potin le Is coneum- sponee to a note found. In a. bottle on

ed in the United States every year of the beach, which said that an Amertoe.it 
j which 300,000,000 pounds has been steamer, the name of which we* badly 

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building credited to the American Tobacco Co. blurred, but might be deciphered a« 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange and subeldariee, leaving 120,000,000 to Vlrgenes, had been wrecked off Cape 
rates as follows: I Independents. In the raw state 40,000,- Horn.

rv..™. , ' 000 Pounds In contemplated agreement "There are seven of us on aw Islet,” 
Buyers. Seller». Counter would be worth approximately *80,000.- said the note, "with provisions for one 

par: % to % °00’ Manufacturing and selling cost month. We have a boat but are afraid
9% 18 would Increase this value to at least : of. oamribala Send help;

I twice that amount. mettt til] pay."

>4»

Ul \

TORONTO MARKET SALES.
Burt F. N Low. Close, «aies.
Can. Mach ... 25 
City Dairy 

do. pref 
Con. Gas .
Dom. Iron 
Dul.

LE OF UNI :15 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.57 ...
102% ...tblic auction, all then 

ndivlded interest ot fl 
tint owner with kerM 
le defendants In ««Çte 
■ that certain parcel j-,.- 
ml premises, situât^.,* ' j 
the City of Toronto { v 
rk, being. composM  ̂j 
registered ‘Plan **e*3S 
■scribed as followsy* 
point on the north- s 
field Avenue (Go*21 
It is Intersected 

therly of the centre ; 
ion wall betwe** - 

60, said points be-- 
i n angle of said Lot 
degrees east along 

mue. 13 feet » 1-* 
section of the pro
of the çoqtre »*»• 
all between houses 
ng the southeaster»
No. 8; thence north 
long said last Pr|r 
0 of wall and limit j 
in rear of . IM* d 
eet to the southern 4 
lenee - south 74 de- : 
he last limit 8 fee* .il 
tern limit of fr«mjî rial 
th 16 degrees east JjH 
it 19 feet 2 inch®» m 
mit of said stable. ^ 
eereeV west along a* 
t 10 inches: then»» rg 
at to centre line ot 
sen houses Noe. 68 

and production 7 
pet 10 inches, more ;
: of commencement. 1
eri facias, between ,, 

plaintiffs, and 'gBI
d anothei*. dsfsadt 

the 29th day of 
12 o'clock nook. «* 
iffiee, in the Cegf* 
of Toronto. «
RED MO WAT, 
he City of Toronto,

1111 v

*
184

„ «7% 87% ‘67 K
. Sup .. 79 ...
Locomotive ..10 40% g) 40%

M«okayre'. ®% ^ u'
m®z. V-p.:::: »% » 9% ”
Monarch .. .. so 9m/ go go

do. pref -

3401 82 '- 6
33 X. Y. funds.... par.

Montreal Cds.. par.
Ster., 60 days..S31-*2 9 9%
9ter„ demand..» 29-32 9% 9% 10
Cable trans... .9 11-16 9 21-12 10 10%

—Rates ln New York-

96
8

115
49

94% ... 
P. Burt, pf ... 92% .
Rio ___

do. new

I

GOLD RUSH IS ON 
TO REGION NEAR 

WOMAN RIVER

n Actual. Posted........137% 137% 138% 137%
....‘136 136 133% J33%

Rogers, pf ... 112%................. V.
Russell, pr .... 116% U6% 116 116
Sao Paulo ... 247 347 243% 34*%
Saw.-Mass, pf 92% »2; 91% 91%
Spanish
Steel Co .......... 33%

do. pref .
S. Wheat ..

do. pref .
Tooke Bros 
Toronto Ry .. 1*2 142
Twin City .... 106% 106% 106% 106% 
Winnipeg .... 238% 226% 2$%-336 

Banks—
Imperial .. .. 227% 2S% 327% 328%

Low Vitality 
In the Spring

7» ‘Sterling. 60 days sight.... 1 484.46 
Sterling, demand .................. 4*71545 48*75 :MAY BANK CLEARINGS.

Bncouver bank clearings, *136,979,000, 
2rse p,r c®nt.
gskatoon, *10.592,000, increase 127 p.c. 
Waonton, *18,229,000, Increase 97 p.c. 
Urnbrldgo, *2,932,000, increase 18 p.c.

' “Itelpes, *13,362,000, Increase -40 p.c.

' PORTO RICO EARNINGS.

\15? 30 BRITISH CONSOLS.744
104

May 31. Jtine l
....77%

2V>63
77 9-1*Consols, for money 

Consols, for account .......... 77 13-1*
56

77%50
• 80%................. ...
-91%............................
• 44% 44% 44 44%

141 141

Vigor comes from good, red blood. 
PORCUPINE, May 41.—(Pnom Our Almost everybody's blood 1# tide arid

y, The Toronto and Montreal stock ex- ! M*n Up North.)-Wom*n River le notj 

606 changes and the mining markets will catching the prospectors, who still bltton and general 
c'peetl 111 day M mo.'.y. Ktng*» have a penchant to go north in search

zïiïjrz -1» s zr-Jr?uZ."si 55,sr»“^
Sllaa FlMon States that last October «°** dlr**tk>n lmPrw'«*' ****?

he saw a chunk of gold which an In
dian was exhibiting as a portion of

E?M4rE?rr^v^,ndw”
lD_lh. 7°*™ Blver ^strict. tton. Boon after beglnsflng the ug» «A

This to the section which an engineer Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood T oould see 
; spoke of In the last week’s World as that H was doing me good, as I Mi 

htifig * clay belt with a long range cf very much better. Th4w medtclns grad- 
krw hills ta the wrong kind of forma- «ally toned up my system, cured me of 
tion. Dosons of prospectors are scour- headaches from which I used to sui
ng the district ln search of ground far, and I now take pleasure In rs- 
vMch may prove tenable as future min- commending K as a grand nerve and 
ng* prospects. ra... Fox. » general tonia”

HOLIDAY ON MONDAY.3
125
«60

receipt* of Porto Rico rail wayi 
Tv-AprU were *71,4)8.40, an Increat-- of 
»» «'• *Jld n*t *30343.47, a decree»* of 
... Wall* for four months the gross 
Plîfî? was *61,968.29, and net increase 
t«4.05.
■ h® gross receipts ire normal. Operat- 

^teense* are abnormal, chiefly owing 
xjJ® operation of auxiliary steam plant 

•riy all the month, because of drought, 
tig" ««tie conditions will apply for the 
«■«nth of May.

of bedtiy
:

MARC0NIS ARE ACTIVE
IN LONDON MARKET

organ in the body feels tbs 
the rich, red, Mfe-sustatolng bleed.

of

Mr. W. J. Vernier, clerk. 88 Wower-

LONDON, June 1.—Money was ln fair 
supply, and discount rates were eaev to
day. The stock market was generally 
firm, a? It Is believed the transport work
ers strike will terminate ln-the near fu- 
ture Home rails finished theSreek well, 
and Marconi and oil shares w/re active 

American/ securities wereyruiet durlnc
oarltv °andSe?pi»? „ ar0“nfI The Toronto and Montreal Stock
The Cloateg w,sesÆnw«h Exchanges and the fining markets will
Ing from unchanged to % higher than I ^ c*°?ed kll day to-day. King s blrth-
(?esterday-g New York closing. day.

"COTTON MARKETS
^Perkin. * co. (j. q. Beaty). 
1 nrSL. n* .®treet. report the follow- 
I Prices on the New York cottoàxmar-

1

tor
m

ISTOCK MARKET HOLIDAYS.Open. High. Low. Close. Cliae
......... 10.97 -11.00
..........  19.03 11.04
.......... 1113 11.15 11.12
■■•••• *1-33 11.26 11.21)
h-. 11.13 U.M

10.95 10.97 11.01
U.Ol 11.04 li.07

11.15 11.16
11.23 11126

11.17 11.19 11122onto, *

;*
\

TIGHT ** V.

4?f.

y 1BINDING

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1876). 

HEAD OFFICIO. TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed.........
Capital Paid Up...............
Reserve Fund..................

................ $0,000,0004)0
. . 0,000,000.00
.. 0,000,0004)0

DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la aay part ot the World. Special Attratifia Gtvea te Cnlleetlnas.

SAVINGS DEPABTMEVIVv^
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. ISStf
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bH T' SuSHMlPSOHsar I Store Opens S ;,a«e,SJ0p.^ /. WOOD, Manager f. Phone Number Main 7841 - «m,
ï,, _   t | ï,  !Njaij__i_ JBJJJ-ÜI-L niMi

Summer Needs £ Smallest Prices at Simpson's
Smart Norfolks and Blazer Coats For the Men and the Boys

H. H. FUDCER. Presidenta a.m.

?

il ■ \

. 1

Hard-Wearing Axminster Squares
>' fl We are making a big special feature on Tuesday of Imported ” 

and Domestic Axminster Squares, both seamless and seamed. 4 
wide range oft designs will be on show in Oriental self colors, chintz a 
and conventional ; many different qualities and colors to suit all re
quirements. _

Special price inducements will make this notice of unusual im
portance, and more particularly so, as all the rugs are taken from 
our regular stock and represent the best and most reliable standards 
of quality. In many cases these are single odd rugs, so that we can
not undertake to supply duplicates of the ones quoted here, but there 
will be g good selection and the early comers will get the best.

/New York's latest craze. These coats are found in splendid array, made 
of tweed, in green, grey, tod brown tones, serges in scarlet, navy, and linen in 
natural shades, all smart styles, some with'yoke, others hoods, and straps 
shoulders. They have side pockets and belt around waist.
$7.75 to $14.75.

V -X Nover
Prices range from 1A, i\7>I V

SAMPLE COATS AT $10.96
A limited number of aamplè coats with some of our best selling lines in

cludes : New whipcords, shantungs, silks, and panamas, in black and navy and 
black serge. A variety of new np-to-the-moment styles. Regular vglue $17.50. 
Tuesday

1
I f

fmw>s
1 $10.95

- BLACK SILK COATS, $15.00
Made of good messaline silk, cut with semi-fitting lines, tailored collar 

with wide revet-, Suitable for young and middle aged women. Very 'special 
valUe.. V. ............................................................................................................................. $16.00

12.0 x 16.0—Rich xsd Oriental, 
price $55.A » x 9—Extra heavy self green. Reculs* t

$87.60. ..................  .............................UwKl
OUR “SPECIAL AXMlNSTEh CARPET" 
With borders and stairs to match for 

Tuesday's special Axminster sale. We will 
include several very handsome English car i 
pets, Which regularly sell at $1.U. . 
Oriental designs in blues, tans, browns, and 
reds, self color green trellis, tan and green 
chintz, all go In on Tuesday at 
Per yard......... ,. -...........

RegularJ&OO
9.10 x 13.2—Handsome tan oblnts draw-

$28.36
9.0 x 12—Beautiful green Oriental seam

less. Regular $45.00. Special .

Men’s Grey Flannel Outing Suit $
.r, dT«S«Kd1t".aôLflrmteTthl wLto m<2 „r£ ^5% jâKSTtîtSHtJPSâ *afi5RK

exacting taste. The short, smart coat is single-breasted stvle, with » o x 10.6—Tan oriental and blue and are iota of sizes to fin all kinds of odd cot?
natural should/ere and unlined. The trousers made in the most " green chlntz aeamI«™ English rug .. $18.50 "««, and, the prices are exceptionally i0w
approved style' Price <7 no 9 0 v io.«—Tan trellis centre with pretty., toT £ood,,reat>le *tttndard qualities.

A neat dark grey, with hairline stripe, is in a smart single- gslsç* 10 fr-Bxtra heavy Saxony »'* fo
breasted three-button style. The trousers liave cuffs and belt 9.0 x 7.6-seamiess English blue and green 24 x 36 .'.'.'.'.
straps, half-lined cojti. The beat of tailoring $10.00 chintz...........................................................$12.95 is x s« ........

A SPLENDID OUTING SUIT.
Made from grey cheviot, with fine hairline stripe, is 

single-breasted, in one of the most up-to-date styles, 
with cuffs and belt straps. * Price.....................

MEN’S LIGHT OBEY WORSTED SUITS
Here is a two-piece outing stilt that is made 

from a light grey English worsted, in a striped pat
tern. It is cut single-breasted style, with trousers 
made with cuffs and belt straps.. Good tailoring.
Pnce ....................... .. ..................... ... $13.50

% I Ing-room rug. Speciali"!
... .$35.00I\ SPECIAL SUITS, $11.75.

omenand Misses’ Suits, grouped together in a variety of materials, 
which includes imported tweeds, English serges, and pretty stripe mixtures. Col- 
lors are navy, brown, grey, and green, and black and white stripe. These suits are 
smartiy tailored with touches of novelty trimmings. Skirts are gored, semi- pleat
ed. Very special for

1
one pries.$20.75 41.33:

* .. f 11.75t aWASH DRESSES AS SPECIALS.
Suitable for misses or small size women, made of linen and English 

repp in pretty shades of blue, mauve, and natural linen color. Waists have 
semi-low rounded collar, outlined with silk embroidery design and turn-back 
cuffs to match. Gored skirt neatly stitched. Very spécial value

SKIRTS 07 ATTRACTIVE STYLES.
Very becoming skirts of splendid quality imported wonted, in medium 

dark grey, are made in a six-gored style with normal waistline, diverted pileat 
ack, suie gores, cut in a fancy pointed degign, and are ornamented with but

tons and & cluster of pleats. Price .. ......................... ........................ ; |gg<}

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Real Silk Gfoves, 2-dome fasten- 

MHi-snds Of Embreidsriss, aaotiier ers, double-tipped fingers, close, firm 
éwG-d întoef,rbDto«y”Nsrr weiKht. variety of colors, including black
» ?w*K£an*Tlc’ a"d and white, sizes 5% to 8. Regularly 50c.
lish longclotll. Insertions, edg- Tuesdav tiair Do
ing*. Xlonnolnge, beading*, seam- ’ / «........... 89°
tngs. and finished banding* and women • Real Silk Thread Hose, gauze

heel, toe, and sole, 8% to 10. Extra value, Tues
day pair ...................... ............................ ,s.. 39c

Women’s Tine Lisle Thread Hose, fashion
ed, gauze weight, consisting of, lace ankles, silk

Bar STÏW& .ssrgf ei62,wti"=„asigns. Spray of forget-me-noi Plam eo,or- Vei7 large range, sizes 8yn to 10. 
The work is so- perfect that one Special price, Tuesday, nair 
would really think It was French i 
embroidery. Prices from ..............

...........  ... $1.00, $146 to $3.75

i1

? 1:. $3.85 ■-.1I

Furnishings 
for Men

.

A Hat for Every Manv ■ •<1 IIt cut
Trousers

......... $18.00
; Men’s and Youth’s Straw Hats, in boater, 

telescopy, neglige, and fedora shapés. in plain 
or fancy braids, blaqk bands, 
and calf leather sweatsy Tues
day special .

Men’s Panama Hats, semi- 
telescope or tourist shapes, fine 
selected South American braid, 
best finish at $5.00, $8.00, and 
$10.00.

!
- • t •

J Balbriggan v Underwear, thirl* 
....... $1.00 an<t drawer*, a special purchase of

all overmakeaf and floor stock en
ables us to agll a flfty-cerit qual
ity for Tuesday, all sizes, In bin* 
or natural, at. each

Myn’s Purjf Spun Silk Underwésr, 
shirts and drawers. In white or

Men', IWMd. Otif Bhâp.
>r‘SrN7uJ’d.ven"of br°WM'rrey'- zt xZpirx
greens. Tuesday ......... ....................................... 25c 34.50. Tuesday, to clear, *

ment ........................ ••••••■. $2.49

Tennisand Outing Boots ««Kt
j e best Kind for summer wear eitherand Oxfords for outlie purposes or sport.; all

uo made with a reversible collar, so
One thousand pairs highest grade Outing ^“desirèd'^Mm^doÛbie^sutS 

Boots, made of best quality blue and white and the body extra large and loi 
duck, blucher style, reinforced rubber soles tÎÜSl,.1* t0 18, • R**u,arIy n- 
and heels, Tuesday—

Embroideries 
Specially Priced

- i

Boys’ Department -.
Fat Boy's Suit

’/**“**• *uitt ,n * «unart brown Imported tweed, cut in new three-but- 
ton, double-breasted coat, with long roll lapel, breast pocket and centre vent, 
lined with a fine twill ; full American bloomer 
loops, watch pocket, and strap bottoms, 
cut to fit the “over-eise” boys.

•w '4

2 or 3 widths, ne two patterns 
alike, each length la or 
yards. On sale Tuesday one-third 
the regular selling value, 
ranging for each length from ... 
... . • ■ JSt............... . 3Se to $149

pants, with side straps, belt 
This suit Is smartly tailored and 

Sties 12 to 17 years. PricePrices $8.00

Boy's English Print Blouse Suit
thread^Url*e*e?aàtlnr,h!nttnIOUKi* 8ult’ Et”n atyla’ ln Plaln blue, with a white 
tnreaa stripe, elastic bottq^i bloomer pants. Sizes 6 to 10 years. Price, $1.00

Boys’ Sailor Collars
whl ®ebMl?erlW!lceVy .B|U* *nd Pàle.B!Ue Drl" 8ailer trimmed with

Boys’ White Drill 8a$)#r Ci*llar, trimmed wfth wide embroidery.

25c

I Midsummer Ribbons
Ribbons,- in wide plain taffeta or satin have

proven to be the correct thing for both gowns 
Special day for Crum’s best a°d mihinery for midsummer wear, and a new 

English print. Choose any pat- shipment ribbons has just arrived in mid- 
tern you like to-morrow, light 8UmiB^1 C^?T8'
or dark spots, stripes, and fig- * ”*c“ Duchess Satin, with a very bright 
ures. Regularly 15c for., 11c f'meh’ m white, pink, pale blué, mauve, and 

Prints j . champagne, etc., new, fresh, and clean, 5 inches
«.îssmex. k r *•

Mc, «gi-Mt opportunity (m , timlnrly . S-intiTwidth in mu'hu"d' 
good drew at one-quarter of the we «how 
regiüàr price. Regularly 29c,

... ... ... ... 7l/zc
Silk arid Cotton Brocade, 27

inches wide, pink, sky, mauve, 
navy, black, credm. etc. Regu
lar value 35e. Tuesday 18c 

No phone or mail orders.

Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 ... .
Boys’ sizes, 1 to 5...........
Youths’ sizes, 11 to *13 
Children’s sizes, 5 to 10

Silver, Pla; 80C - 
.‘70c

x. t
Price, 50c

-

Wash Goods■ V;>'60cmm Regers'
Spoons, ln lined box. Bach.

Child Sets, silver-plated, U 
ing knife, fork, and spoon. In

Silver-Plated.. 50c
One thousand pairs highest grade Oxfords, 

best quality blue or white duck, with reinforc
ed rubber soles and heels, Blucher style, Tues
day— , • v

/1 boxle
Child's Mugs, silver-plated, .... 

............26o, 50c, 7»o, 41, $146
Child's Plato, silver-plated, ptitin 

and engraved, with ^al|^*bej

! A1 kMen’s sizes, 6 to 11 ... 
Boys’ Sizesp 1 to S ... . 
Youths’ sizes, 11 to 13 
Children’s rizes, 5 to 10

70ci
60c

Chinaware
! 50c#par-

8 very good quality, 
a complete color range, * ‘ 4012, ’ ’ „ 

fine Swiss ribbon of perfect weave in all sum- 
shades. Tuesday, per yard

;
40c,

I a ‘-u S. IjLs iA % Chairs and Rockers 
Specially Priced

t.-Tuesday «5 only complete Dinner and Tee 
Sets, for 6 people. Half-price, Tues
day. ..... '.............:. $n9$

97-piece Dinner and T«e\ Set.
For th* verandah or porch. Finishes, n,a- oStionU^rl^M^yln?pw*ritf*om®M*9$ 

tural, red, or green. Senutnq Carlsbad Chins Dinner j
Chairs with woven reed seat at.........  90c a.pd Tee Service, dainty floral de-
Rockers made to match at ......................... 86c -Tuesday e°ld han6};^' 8eSule$iB4i
Comfortable Arm Chairs at...................$1.90 • m-piec Dinner set, m th.
Arm Rockers, made to match, at '... $2.00 famous bridal ros*. china, Tuesday 
Rocker,, with woven reed eest and back. «•.-  mm I
„ v - ••• ......... ■• «.« T„'iX aSX,cl,,“D!'"‘US)
Rockers, with extra high woven reed back, 'J $71.40 Limoges China Dinner Bet,

Heavy Arm Chairs at..................... .. $2.66 h^fii*a'« ^Mday •P*c‘ai ■-
Extra large comfortable Rockers at. $3.50 creation by the’famous FreechVoV , 

' ter Bernardsnd, old Persian bpc-^
—. , # <ler design. Tuesday special $1JNLMt ’

Decided Values in °*
Metal Brocades . . .
and Tapestries Rer p^ca^ *
, newest creations in the decorative world are
Metal Brocades” and “Tapestries.” These exquisite 

fabrics have been Imported frotn large manufacturers 
of severai countries. The artistic designs and beauti
ful colorings, combined with new ideas, give a varied 
selection seldom seen under our roof. Prices range 
from '...$240 to $740

mer 25c

Oui* June White Sale 
Will Save You Money

' i lw l, 1lit
flu 8 Seasonable 

Dress Fabrics tat
Mohair Lustres for bathing 

suits, dresses, or separate skirts 
in every wanted color. 38 
mokes wide, per yerd .... 26o

Shepherd Ohook, in four sizes 
of check iij four qualities, all 

t »Pl«ndid values and reliable 
olpfl». 38-inch, 25c. 40-inch, 
S8o, 44-ineh, 46c. 52-inch, 69c.

Bls-ok Wool Voile, a fine even 
weave in medium mesh, best 
French make, dye, end finish. 
42 inches wide

Dainty Silk Striped Voiles, in 
every wanted shade in a vari
ety of new designs, 40 inches 
wide

Bordered Delaines, pure wool 
qualities in a big range of de
signs and color combinations 
with nob contrasting borders. 
60 lnchee wide, per yard... 48c

cotton and embroidery, ribbons, sizes 32 to 44 bust *
Corset Covers at 50o.* Fitted or full front na'in-

stvL°r'khtt0n’ •86VeooI da'nty lace or embroidery 
styles, ribbons, sizes 32 to 44 bust *

Corset Covers at 63c. Two 'very pretty styles in 
namsook, embroidery medallions, and lace edges, rib
bons m neck, sizes 32 to 42 bust
nsinfoT* <?°VerB,at 7B,C- Exquisite styles in finest 
S 32 ie:«'bu,, ,Vy "h° '• embroid^ trim.

Petticoats at $1.00. Good, strong cotton flounce,

JT^0Jnany lxtr<u>rdinary low prices will he in evidence 
aon beautiful Nightdresses, Combinations, Princess,

hmi K“"ani JeZ

triinmed with lace and embroidery insertion and deep 
lace ruffle, lengths 36 fo 42 inches.

Petticoats at $1.19. Fine cotton, deep flounce, 
trimmèd with tucks and wide ruffle of 
lengths 36 to 42 inches.

Petticoats at $1.69.

embroidery,
many

Nainsook, deep flounce, 
trimmed with handsome embroidery and lac< lengths 
36 to 42. - / ' *

Petticoats at $2.95. A beautiful $5.00 skirt of 
namsook, flounce of elegant embroidery and inser
tion, lengths 36 to 42 inches.

Petticoats at $2.69. Regularly $4.50 each, finest 
namsook, deep flounce (rimmed with imitation Mal
tese lace in Vandyke style, lengths 36 to 42 inches

<■ '
3Ê*

V

ill 48cSI -
«( :. I Only the finest mater

ials' are used, in the manu
facture of our spectacles 
and eye glasses. They are 
fitted by skilled opticians 
only, assuring careful at
tention and perfect result».

atii* w 48cIf*

LIBERTY COVERINGS.
Complete range of these high-class Tepestrles ahd 

Furniture Coverings. The exclusive patterns, soft. 
\ [lch colorings, and artistic effects, add charm and 

« heauty to rooms where included ln decorative scheme. 
The prices are very reasonable ln consideration of 
$3<60<1Ua lty ahow^' Price* range, per yard, $1.26 to

NOTTINGHAM LACÉ CURTAINS.
1,000 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains ln 

.some floral effects, 
quality 
yards 1

r HCr*
,»

Y- •
Low Pricing on 

Silks GroceriesUnbleached 
Sheets 88c Pair

$5 Silk and Silk Moire 
Petticoats $2.95^

Voile Waists the 
Vogue

hend-
The maximum of taste and 

; at a minimum price. 50 Inches wide, 8 «4 
long. Special at, per^jialr .............. ......... $1,60

SWISS LACE CURTAINS.'
50 pairs White Irish Point Lace Curtains, neat 

ippllqued borders, spot ort spray centres; very suit
able for parlor curtains; usual large size 
specia* at, per pair . ................

i
One oar 

Sugar' .WASHING FOULARD
In varied widths of

v„^te' srey and white, two-
ln *'**■

wide. Special, per yard »gc
.k'ÜI‘-,ABLE BLACK SILKS.
400 yards of rich Black h.,,„ 

Palllatts, three different weightsL in 'r0m' in 3« and ?9 
-A!1 aT yern dyed silks, and 

wen finished. A bargain at, per

Standard Granulated 
...... 17 lbs.. $1.00

Choice Pineapples . per des. $140 
Lake of the Woods Five Rose*

........... '4 baq toe
Choice Plcr.lc Hams. 3 to S lbs.

.. . per lb. 14c
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard ...........

....................... . 3-lb. pail Sle
Canned Kaddle. Brunswick Brand 

.. > ......................... per tin He

SILKS.
stripe in blue <>450 pairs ;of. . Frey or unbleached

sheets, free from dressing, double 
bed size, 70 x 90, clearing Tuesday, 
pair.........

' : I Odd^ilines from stock and sample pet -.* 
ticoats of taffeta silk, silk moirette, and 
satin ; plain black? and shot effectsj em- Th
broideroH «nrl t ail„.D I ’ The assortment • of exclusive- styles Inoroiaert o, and tailored flounce, moire lovely voile we have gathered t„~»h.r „

nV! do,b,n SkirtS. arViniShed With Wet binding, -derate price,
33x33-in. napkins to match, finest sizes in the lot 36 to 42. Reeu'ar $4 5h *3'96, and w o°-

IVORV BRIDAL SILK, J ^ ^ ^ " V ■ ^ «

BATINS. Venstisn Oval Tray Cloths, with Cannot promise to fill phene or, mail and Feheral fitness are abdve criticism.
abr®. beautiful Jrl*lv Hnen centre, deep Venetian orders. Tuesday- we show fifty designs at, $2.05, $3.96,

quail tips (very Satin Paillette, lace border, size 19 x 88 Inches and $6.00. ’
Ivory Paillette de Chene, and Soft Special Tuesday . *V «
Slta /haTar^Zen speoTaUy “for of «ripes n'încU? ‘iT ran8e
to .94°ZChe,1 Wl,de' fnd ». ' maâ’^p^r^h

t-alue on Tues- suits, Tuesday, yard 
day, at, per vard.,.,. ,,, ,..,$143 . Phone Llnro Dept., 2nd >iior.

r : The material lends Itself en well to soft, 
e.uslve draping, s<i is in keeping with the 
general dress tendency.

Fleur . .'i 88c

Sets of Linen Suitable 
for Bride

.■ h .$&■ ,.:: each ........fv: i-r CURTAIN NETS.
«"ass •*£%?■
ment effects, in cream, white, and 
patterns, 45 to 50 inches wide. 

The designs shown ' * yard 466 te <100'

tj is wonderful. $2.96, caee-
ecru tones, new

Prices range, per / Finest, Messina Lemons .................,*. J
.. ..................................  per dez, 14e

Finest Creamery Butter, per lb. 29e
Grapenuts..................2 pabkagee 26e
Canned California Peaches

... ... large tin 26e 
Fleatheratrip Cocoanut, per lb. 16* 
Clark's Potted Meats .. 5 tine 26e 
Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Choco- , 

late, and Custard Powd»rs .. .
... 3 packages toe

Dalton’s Lemonade Syrup ...........
.......................3 bsttles 25c

:■
iS

W . EXTENSION RODS AT 25c.
- long.

shirri- .. v 85c

This in Lunch R com
Tuesday After

Apple Pie with Ice Cream 
v Pot of Tea 

TEN CENTS

. j . ..
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